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A SPECIALITY OF BESSON & CO. THE IMPORTANCE OF TONE AND TUNE 
lfJ Is emphasized by every Teacher and adjudicator of Band Contests, 
the result of which has been the creation by Messrs. BoosEY & Co. 
of the FAMOUS COMPENSATING SoLBRON PrsTo� BRASS INSTRUMENTS. 
I Bb Clarionet, 13 G. S. keys. Cocus. Of 
1 fine tone and perfect tune. Beauti­
fully finished. 
Price £2 - 7 - 6 Nett. 
Unique of their kind, imitated but never excelled. BE$SON· & CO., . LIMITED, 
i 196-198, Euston Road, LONDON, N. W. 
AS AN EXAMPLE TAKE THE EUPHONION. 
Is there a band of any note on earth without this Instrument? NO, this is the 
practical proof. This ".St rad" of Brass Instruments demonstrates the fact that 
Brass Instruments made with the PATENT COMPENSATING SOLBRON PISTONS are the finest 
in the World for TONE AND TUNE. Do you know that every Band that has won._the 
Crystal Palace Trophy have without exception used this Instrument? But try 
them for yourselves, write to-
BOOSEY & CO., 295, Regent St., LONDON, W. 
For Further Partic ulars. Catalogues, Estimates, Samples, FREE. 
· 
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OF FACTS I 
BELLE VUE CONTEST, MANCHESTER, 
JULY 11tb!I 1914. 
A R EGISTER ED IN FAVO UR OF T H E UNANI MOUS VERDICT WAS 
SUPERIORITY· IN TONE, 
EFFICIENCY 
TUNE, and MECHANICAL 
of THE INCOMPARABLE 
BESSON '' PROTOTYPES.'' 
1st SECTION. 2nd SECTION. 
1. Hetton Colliery • Mr. W. Straughan - BESSON SET 1. Wombwell Town Mr. M. Hitchen - BESSON SET 
2� Pendleton Public l\1r. J. Jennings - BESSON SET 2. Hinchliffe Mill - Mr. A. Clough - BESSON SET 
3� King Cross - Mr. J. Paley - i- BESSON SET 
- BESSON SET 
3. Wilson Line, Hull Mr. W Brocklesby - BESSON SET 
4. Nelson - Mr. W. Halliwell 4. Stretf ord - - Mr. H. Carr - - BESSON SET 
5. Batley Old Mr. W. Halliwell - BESSON SET 5. Altrincham Boro' - Mr. W. H. Brophy i BESSON SET 
BESSON & CO. Ltd., 19& & 19s, EusroN Ro., London, N. W. 
' . . ' ' " /' ',· \,.. ,· .,_ , ... ,,. ". ,. :. 
Higham 'Synchrotonic' Valves 
(FULLY PROTECTED--PATENTS Pli:NDING) 
The invention of" SYNCHROTONIC" VALVES marks the most important development in Brass Instruments since the invention 
in 1857 of the "Higham Clear Bore" Valves, and is the "Last 'Nord" in the long looked for invention to put the Brass 
-· Instrument player perfectly at ease with 1·egard to producing any note in the whole range of his Instrument perfectly in tune. 
'" SYNCHROTONIC" VALVES GIVE PERFECT INTONATION IN ALL KEYS 
With '' SYNCHROTONIC" VALVES each single Valve and 
combination of Valves has its own separate Tuning Slide, 
The fact of being able to tune the 1-2 combination without affecting either the lst or :!nd valve tuning, the 2-3 valve combination without affecting the 2nd or 3rd valve 
tuning, and the 1-3 combination without affecting ei'ther the lst oi- 3rd valve tuning, will at once appeal to all practical Musicians as an advantage of first importance. 
Further information with diagrams, on this important Invention and its uses, post free on application-
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IT'S THE 
PONTEFRACT CONTEST, May 9th, 1914, 
Twelve Bands competed, and Wakefield City with their new 
Hawkes Set sc;oop the pool. 
1st Prize and Wakefield City Band. Hawkes Set. 
Challenge Cup. J. C. Dyson, Conductor. 
SCOTTISH CENTRAL ASSOCIATION CONTEST, 
Barrhead, May 9th, 1914. 
1st Prize and Carluke Band. Hawkes Set. 
Challenge Shield. 
------------------------------� 
SOUTH ELMSALL CONTEST, May 16th, 1914. 
1st Prize. Wakefield City Band. Hawkes Set. 
J. C Dyson, Conductor. 
... ---· - ·-· ·-- --------
ST. AGNES CONTEST, May 16th, 1914. 
1st Prize Indian Queen's Band Hawkes Set. 
ALLOA CONTEST, May 23rd, 1914. 
1st Prize Cowdenbeath Band. Hawkes Set. 
''BA'W'EES'' TONE 
NELSON CONTEST, May 28th, 19'l4. 
1st Prizes St. Cynon's Band. Hawkes Set. 
Selection and March 
SOUTHERN COUNTIES BAND ASSOCIATION CONTEST, 
Haywards Heath, June 1st, 1914. • 
Championship of the south and First Prize and 
Challenge Shield, 
Won by East Grinstead Band. Hawkes Set. 
1st Prize 
2nd Prize 
3rd Prize 
SECO�D SECTION. 
Ardingly Band. 
Haywards Heath Band • . 
Midhurst Band. 
Hawkes Set. 
Hawkes Set. 
Hawkes set. 
CAMBORNE CONTEST, June 1st, 1914. 
1st Prize Bugle Silver Band. Hawkes Set. 
GLASGOW CORPORATION MILITARY BAND CONTEST, 
June 20th, 1914. 
1st Prize Glasgow Highlanders Band. Hawkes Set • .  
SEVERN VALLEY ASSOCIATION BAND CONTEST, 
Thornbury, June 27th, 1914. 
1st Prize 
2nd Prize 
3rd Prize 
Tytherington Church Band. Hawkes Set. 
Sharpness Temperance Band. Hawkes set. 
Lister's Works Band. Hawkes set. 
---·� -
ALEXANDRA PALACE BAND CONTEST, 
, . 
(London and Ho'!1e Counties), June 27th, 1914. 
111 o out of the Four Pnzes are taken by Hawkes Bands, viz.: 
London Silver Band, Hawkes Set. 
Barnet Town Band. . Hawkes Set. 
CLECKH EATON CONTEST, July 4th, 1914. 
1st Prize · Norland Band. Hawkes Set. 
NEW W H ITTINCTON CONTEST, July 11th, 1914. 
1st Prize Clown Band. Hawkes Set. 
' YIEWSLEY BAND CONTEST, July 18th, 1914. 
Two out of the Three Prizes are taken by Hawkes Bn,nds, 
VIZ.: 
C.W.R. and Paddington Boro• Band. Hawkes Set. 
Barnet Town Band. Hawkes Set. 
Send for our new 1914 Catalogue. Old Instruments taken in exchange and allowed for. Easy terms arranged. 
HAW SON, De n m a n  Street, PICCADILLV Cl.RCUS, LONDON, W. 
,JOHN p ARTING'fON 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
A Speciality, 
BACH TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO. 
12, HENRY STREET, BOLTON. 
A. R. SEDDON 
TRAINER AND .JUDGE OF CONTESTS, 
2, WHITTAKER ROAD, 
DERBY. 
A. GRAY 
BRASS AND REED BANDS PREPARED 
FOR CONTESTS OR CONCERTS. 
ADJUDICA'l'OR. 
4, HAMPSHIRE STREET, SMEDLEY LANE, 
CHEETHAM HILL, MANCHESTER. 
WILLIAM SHORT, L.R.A.M. 
Principal Trumpet His Majesty The King's Band 
and Conductor London County Council. 
BAND CONTESTS JUDGED. 
Address-24, GAISFORD STREET, KENTISH 
TOWN, LONDON, N.W. 
MR.· WILLIAM LAYMAN, 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Life-long Experienoe. Terms Moderate. 
41, ROSKEAR RD., CAMBORNE, CORNWALL. 
WILLIAM POLLARD, 
SOLO CORN ET, BAND TRAINER. AiND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Winner of over _50 Gold and Silver Medals, al.lo 
Crystal Palace Championship. 20 years' experieooe 
with first-class bands. For terms •apply-
p ARROCK STREE'l', CRA \VSHA WBOOTa,. 
Near Rawtenatalil. 
J. G. DoBBING, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER, AND JUDGE. 
PENTRE, RHONDDA, SOUTH WALES. 
J� A. GREENWOOD, 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, COMPOSB&, 
JUDGE. 
3, LIVERSEDG� ROAD, 'fRANJIUJRE, 
BIRKENHEAD. 
GEORGE N:ICHOLLS, 
SOLO CORNET, TEACHER, AND JUDGE. 
.20 Years' Experience wit.h the Leading Brass B�ds 
New Permanent ,Address-
:" ASHDENE," MELLOR, Near STOCKPORT. 
J. E. FIDLER, 
SOLO CORNET, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OPEN TO TEACH OR JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
Address-
17, ·BURWEN DRIVE, Al'IWrl�.EE, 
LIVERPOOL. 
ROBERT RIMMER, 
BRASS B A N D  T R A I N ER AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
LADY NAIRN A VEN UE , KlRKO.ALDY. 
SCOTLAND. 
WM. HALLIWELL, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OAK LEA, SPRING BANK, PEMBERTON, 
WIGAN. 
FRANK OWEN, L.L.C.M., 
Principal of the Longaight AQademy of Music. 
Military, Brass, and Orchestral Bands, Choirs. · 
or Soloists skilfully prepared for all 
kinds of competitions. 
Adjudicator of Band and Choral Contests_ 
3, KIRKMANSHULME LANE, LONGSIGHT,. 
MANCHESTER. 
J. MANLEY, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
12 Years Conduct-Or Aberdare Town Band'. 
ABERDARE. 
ANGUS ·HOLDEN, 
SOLO CORNE'f,, . 
Teacher i,i.nd Adjudicator. of Brass Bands. 
(Wmner of over 1,000 Prizes). 
7, CRAWFORD TERRACE, ASHTO.N-UNDlilR"-LYNE. 
MR. ToM MORGAN, 
217b, LATCHMERE RpAD, LAVENDER BH.L, 
LON/ON, S. W. 
Teacher of Brass and Reed Bands for Concerts 
or Contests . 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
20 years' experience in Contesting Ba.nds, Military 
Bands, ll;lld Orchestras. 
G EO. H. MERCER, 
SOLO CORNET, TRUMPET, BAND TBA.CHER. AND CONTEST ADJUDICATOJt. . 
Address-
tli. HAMILTON ROAD, FIRTH PARK, SHEFFIELD. 
2 
...&..  -i• IJ<:EC .. •i•LE, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER, 
SILVER-PLATER, GILDER, A N D  A RTISTIC ENGRAVER, 
86, LONDON ROAD, MANCHESTER. EST�=���HED 
Werk1:-1, 8 RI TAIN ITREET. 
Please n ote som e of' o ur latest lines--
OUR N.EW LE.!.RNERS' C::>RNET-SINGLE WATER KEY-27/8 
" ., ., DO UBL.HJ ,. ., 30/-
These Cornets are beautifully finished and are complete with all fittings. 
OUR NEW SQUARE PATTERN CORN·HlT CA.SE, fitted with Special 
Base for carrying' music or other requisites 9/8 
The Cheapest and Strongest Case ever made. OTHER LINES IN THIS PATTERN from 5/-
0UR NEW FRENCH HORN BAG, Brown Canvas. with pocket on 
Qutside · for Crooks · 8/8 
Our old Lines in Cmet Cas�s still remain unequal I �d; "THE MARVEL." Moleskin, 10/6 & 12/6. leather, l5/6 
.. - � ' ' Postage Extra on these articles. 
. •  HAVE YOUR INSTRUMENTS REPAIRED, PLATED, AND ENCRAVED BY US . •  
THE PRICE IS low, THE FINISH IS HICH, l;O ABSOLUTE SATl·SFACTl0 N ALWAYS CIVEN. -- -- ...---- -
Always a large quantity Second Hand Instruments in stock, Brass and Plated, all makes. 
A T rial so'ilcited. Catalogues and Estimates sent Post Free. 
WOODS & Co 'S Band Instruments • ARE SECOND TO NONE. 
OUR CHALLENGE MODEL CORNETS are Unequalled. 
Class A, £5/10/6 Cash; Class B, £4/5/- Cash. 
SILVER-PLATED & ENGRAVED, £2/2/· extra. ORCHESTRAL CORNET, with Quick Change 
from B-tlat to A-flat, £1/1/- extra to Class A price 
REPAIRS, SILVER-PLATING, GILDING AND ENGRAVING A S PECIALITY. 
FOLDING STANDS, 2/6; Heavier, 3/-; Heavy Out-door, 3/9 each. Postage extra. 
. . 
· PRICE LISTS POST FREEL 
152, 'WESTGATE ROAD, 
No. 3 ALBUM OF CONCERT DUETTS 
For Any Two InstrumentA in B-flat, with 
Piano Accompaniment. 1/1 Nett. 
CONTENTS. 
1-ln Happy Moments 
2-Rocked In fhe Cradle ... 
3-Home, · S'weet Hom'e 
4-Sweet Cenevleve ,., 
!>-Her Bright Smlle 
&-Juanita 
7-Puritana 
8-Rosslnlan 
9-0, Lovely Night (Varie.dl 
10-The Ash Crove (Varied) 
Tl-My Normandy (Varied) 
12-Hardy Norseman (Varied) 
... Wallace 
Knight 
Bishop 
Tucker 
... Wrighton 
Norton 
Bellini 
... Rossini 
Cooks 
Welsh 
. . .  · Barat 
... Pearsall 
A GRAND BOOK FOR CONCERT WORK. 
NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE. . j 
No. 2 ALBUM OF YOUNG SOLOISTS 
For E-flat Soprano, Cornet, Horn, or E-flat 
Clarionet, with Piano Accomp. 1/1 Nett. 
CONTENTS. 
1-The Power of Love... ... ... Balfe 
2-Kathleen Mavourneen ... ... N. Crouch 
1 3-Her Bright Smile ... . .. W. T. Wright 
4-Di Tantl Palpitl .. .. ... Rossini 
5-The Anchor's Weighed ... ... . .. Braham 
6-Daughter of the Regiment ... Donizetti 
7-There Is a Flower that Bloometh ... Wallace 
8-Cood-bye, Sweetheart, Cood-bye ... Hatton 
9-Hearts and Homes Blockley 
10-Beautlful Isle of the Sea ... Thomas 
11-Llght of Other Days Balfe 
12-Ever of Thee ... Hall 
13-Mary of Argyle .. Nelson 
14-Meet Me by Moonlight . Wade 
15-Cenevleve ... ... ... Tucker 
16-We May be Happy Yet ... Balfe 
WRICHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
The BEST TROMBONES in the World are the 
Celebrated GISBORNE 
" IMPERIAL SUPREME.'' 
A proof of this is that nearly every leading Soloist and Band uses same 
in preference to that of every other make. Gisborne's can produce 
more. testimonials from leading players for their Trombones than any 
other two firms put together. As we are determined to see every 
Band equipped with a set of these famous Instruments, we have 
decided to rnake a special spot cash offer for a few months only, namely-
A £5 15/- Imperial Supreme Tenor Trombone for £3 15/­
A c£Q 6/- ,, ,. Bass ,, ,, �4 4/· 
. By taking the set of three 7 Yz per cent. extra discount allowed. Now, 
Bandsmen, is your, chance to get these world-famous Trombones. 
\�lhy pay double the price for an inferior Instrument? Get a 
Gisborne and be on a par with the leading Bands. 
Also send for Catalogue of Instruments from Sopranos to Monstre 
·Basses�· O�r prices �;e· fa� below that of other high-class firms and 
our Instruments are not only equal but in many points superior. For 
sp::>t cash we have decided to allow 35 per cent. off our already low 0hst prices. Any Instrument sent on approval, on receipt of half 
deposit, which will be refunded in full if not satisfactory-and carriage 
paid both ways. 
A large quantity of Second-hand in Stock. 
CORNETS - - from 15/- to 60/-
BARITONES - - " 25/- " 70/-
EUPHONIONS - " 30/- " 80/-
TENORS - - " 20/- " 65/-
TROM�ONES - - " 15/- " 40/-
B,ASSES· - - - " 30/- " 100/-
All good condition. Special low prices to clear. Any sent on 
approval. Money refunded if not satisfied. Send for full particulars. 
GISBORNE & CO,, LTD., 
APOLLO WORKS, VERE STREET, BIRMINGHAM. 
WRIGHT AKD RouNn's BRASS BAND NEws. AUGUST 1, 1914. 
We Make, S�ll & Repair 
Brass Instruments. 
Violins, 'Cellos and 
Basses . 
0 b o e s ,  Clarinets, 
and Bassoons. 
Flutes and Piccolos. 
Saxophones, 
Bagpipes, Bugles, 
Drums, Mandolines, 
Banjos, Concertinas, 
Melodeons, Chimes, 
all kinds. 
Motor and Signal 
Horns. 
Music Stands, etc. 
All Fittings and 
Accessories. 
DOUGLAS & SON, Ltd. 
(Established 1850), 
Brunswick Street, GLASGOW 
Thinking of New Uniform? 
WRITE TO 
COLE: 
The Actual M ake r of Smart, 
Well-C ut,. Well-Tailored 
BAND UNIFORMS. 
Hamper of Samples sent Carriage Paid to Seeretary or Bandmaster of any 
Band considering Uniform. 
HERBERT E. COLE, Band Uniform Specialist� LEICESTER 
====== 3:2:= ==== === :=:= : : = = ; : : : : : ::= : :;-' 
C. MAHILLON & CO.'S 
81\ND 
INSTRUMENTS 
Are Built upon Scientific Principles. 
THIS IS THE REASON OF THEIR FAME 
THROUGBOUT THE WHOLE WORLD. 
CATALOGUES, &c., Post Free on Application. 
182, Wardour St.,Lond�n, W. 
Contents of No. 23 Set of Enterprise Band Books. 
Selection, " Don Alphonso " ............ Verdi 
A very nice, easy piece. 
March, "The Filibuster" ..... G. Southwell 
A fine, easy march. 
March, " The Smuggler " ............ J. Jubb 
One of the most popular of Mr. Jubb's. . 
March, "The Rowan T·ree" ... J. Robinson 
This march has always been a 
favourite, and always will be. 
March, "The Crack Corps " ... G. Southwell 
A jolly good six-eight march-easy. 
March, "The Rebel" . .......... ...... . J. Jubb 
A fine, free and easy march. 
March "The Bombardier" ..... T. V. Short ' 
· T:his is quite a rousing march-not at 
all difficult. 
March (Sacred), "Songs of Praise," 
T. H. Wright 
A very pleasing march. 
March .. "The Knight Errant " ... J. G. Jubb 
' Full of da�h and go: One of 'the best. 
March, " The Rifleman " .............. E. Hales 
A rollicking easy six-eight swinger. 
March, " Iron Duke" ... ..... ..... .. H. Hound 
A very old favourite. 
Waltz, "Fatherland " . .. . ..... . .. C. V. Keller 
A very pretty, easy, swinging waltz. 
Schottische, "The Dancers• Delight," 
H. B. Burns . 
Dancy and easy. 
Polka, " Fancy Dress Ball " .......... E. Ro'>e 
One of the best. 
Barn Dance, " Dancing Dinah,'' 
Fred de Vere 
Quite a "nigger" touch about it. 
Valsette, " In the Twilight," T. H. Wright 
A very easy little number. 
Valse, "Rich and Rare " .... ....... H. Round 
A really beautiful set of waltzes. 
Lancers, " Merry Tunes" ............ Lin'.:er 
On old English melodies. 
V eil'eta, " Royal Court Ball " ... D. Pecorini 
·one of the most successful pieces ever 
written by Mr. Pecorini. 
Band 
Books 
Our 1913 pattern Ledger Bound BAND BOOKS 
are splendid value-..:none so good-
none so cheap. 
SELECTION . . . . . . . .. 6/0 per dozen. 
MARCH ... . . . .. . .. . 3/0 per dozen. 
Name of Band ·and Instrument on cover in gold 
New Catalogue ready, send for it . 
Seddons & Arlidge Co., Ltd., 
r 
KETTERING. 
-"\ 
To ••• 
Band Secretaries 
WHEN requiring repairs to Instruments con�ider the 
expense and time saved b'· send-
ing to us. 
· 
COMPLm;:TE SETS 
overhauled in 
TWO WEE KS. 
Place a triq,l repafr with us at the 
first opportunity. Finest quality 
Silver and Gold Plating is one of 
our specialities. 
A large staff of experienced men 
and extensive factory plant, 
machinery and appliances. 
Band Instrument Makers and 
Repairers, 11 11·17, Islington, Liverpool. 
____, 
\.. . J 
A. POUNDER,. 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES, 
CARD CASES, WAIST, DRUM, .ilR> 
· CR0SS BELTS, 
And all . Loather Articled used in connuUo• wUI! 
Brass and Military Banda. 
All Good1 m&de upon the Premi1e1. Prl .. Lid�. 
Noto th" Addree�-
26, ROBIN HOOD f!TREE'.r, NOTTll'ffl•.Ul. 
FOUR ORIGINAL 
� QUARTETTES � 
(SET No. 20) 
By WM. RIMMER. 
•' Winter Winds.'' 
'' Mountain Breezes.'' 
" Restless Waters." 
'' Golden Sands.''. 
Price 2/- per set of four quartettes. 
For two Cornets, Horn, and Euphonium ; 
or two Cornets, Tenor Trombone, and 
Bas:; Trombone. When ordering specify 
clearly which instrumentation is required. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34, Erskine St., Liverpool. 
''BUFFET'' 
Band Instruments 
are the BEST. 
Particu lars fro m -
ALFRED HAYS, 
26, OLD BOND STREET, 
AND 
BO, CORNHILL, LONDON, E.O. 
W. & R. 
NEW PUBLICATIONS NEW SET OF FOUR QUAR'l'ETTES, No. 19, for 2 cornets, horn, and euphonium. (1) " Tann­hauser," (2) "Lohengrin," (3) " Flying Dutoh· man," (4). "Rienzi." 'l'he four complete, 2s. po1t free.-Wright & Roun.d. Specially arranged for the New Zealand National Oompetition. FOUR NEW TR�OS f9r two tenor and one ba81 trombone (with Piano Accompaniments but complete without piano). (1) " Lohengrin :. (Z) "Tannhauser," J3l "Masked Ball," (4) " Alice, where ar.� thou? &c. The fou;- complete, 2a. pod free.-Wnght & Rou�d. Spec1ally arranged for the New Zealand National Oompetition. FOUR NEW TRIO� for. two con1eta and one Genor horn (with Piano Accompaniment• ?,ut complete �ithout piano). (1) "Lohengrin," (Ii Tannhauser, (3) "Masked Ball" (4) "Alice where ar.t thou?" The four .complete.' 28• post free.-Wnght & Roun!f. Sp.,,c1ally arranged for the New Zealand National Oompetition. 
G RAND . F 4-N'l'.;\SIA BRILLIANTE, " La Belle AJ:l).erica11:1e (?- la Arban). For Cornet or Euphonmm with P1�noforte Ac?o�paniment. b7 John Hartmann . . Pr)ce 1/6. Brilliant in the ex­trel'.!1e. For soloists who want to astonish the natives these two new solos a.re the right good1 -WRIGHT & ROUND. . TWO SLO!V MELODY SOLOS arranged for all. E-fi8:� I�s�ruments_. wich Piano Acoompanl, �ents. S,p1r!�o Gentil " ("La Favorita ") and 11 Balen ( II Trovatore "). The two solo1 ls. ld. post free.-Wright & Round. Specia.ll:r a.rranged for tJle New Zealand National Oom ... •d· tion. · - • 
34, ERSKINE STREET. 
LIVERPOOL. 
( 
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WRIGHT AKD Rou.ND's BRASS BAND NEWS . AUGUST 1 ,  19 14. 3 
T H E ' ' G R E E N WOO D '' M O·U T H PI EG ES 
Have attained such remarkable 
obliged 
popularity amongst the Leading Brass Bands that 
mouthpieces for all instruments. 
we .have been 
to make these 
SOPRANO, CORNET & FLUGEL 
TENOR, BARITONE & TENOR TROM. 
BASS TROMBONE & EUPHONIUM 
E-flat & B-flat BASS 
ALLOY. 
3/6 
5/-
6/6 
8/6 
10/-
PLATED 
4/6 These Mouthpieces are made from a special 
alloy which does not overheat or tire the 
Ups� They give a wonderfully brilliant 
tone and make it possible for any p•ayer to 
BB-ilat BASS . . .  
• • 
Postaae 1 d. extra.  t:> 
7 /-
8/6 
1 0/6 
12/6 
reach the highest notes with ease and 
precision. A TRIAL CONVINCES. 
STAT E SIZ E  W H EN ORDERIN'G. 
Registered . 
.
. . ,• . 
... 
' . . . 
. ' ' . ' . . .. � . . . ' . . . . ( 
THE SLAITHW AITE CRICKET CLUB I L EYLAND SUBSCRIPTION PRIZE will hold a BRASS BAND CONTEST BAND .-The 'l1hird Annual CONTEST in the CRICKET Frnr.D , on SATURDAY' AUGUST will be held at LEYLAND on SATURDAY, AuGus·r 
8TH 1914. Test-piece, " Sons of the Sea " 1 22ND, 1914. £27 10s . in Pi'izes.  Test-piew : 
(W.' & R . ) .  First prize, £12 ; second, £� ; i " Sons o' the Sea / '  CW. & R . ) .  M:i-rch 
third, £5 ; fourth, £3 ; fifth, £2. Special I Contest, Own Ch01ce . AdJudicator, Lieut. prizes for the best Cornet, Sopra�o, Eupho_- J. Ord Hume, L . F.-All communications to nium, Horn, and Trombone. 'Ihe fie�d IS be addressed to Mr. J. McKITTRICK, Water 
situated two minutes' walk from the railway Street, Leyland. 
station and seven minutes' walk from the · . 
Hudde;sfield cars. .Judge A .  Gray, Esq . ,  1 ·S' ANDBACH AND D IS'!'RICT ;HOSPITAL 
Manchester.-Secretary, E. I:IVE£?EY, 7, j "' FUND .-The qommittee will hold the Netherend Road Hill Top Slaithwaite. Annual BRASS BAND CONTEST on SATUR-. ' ' 1 DAY, AUGUST 22nd, 1914. Test-piece, " Sons 
DARVEJJ B URGH BRASS BAND .-The o' the Sea " (W. & R . ) .-Hon . Sec. Mr.  First Annual BRASS BAND CONTES'T J.  H .  BROAD, 9, B1·adwall Road,  'sandbach . under the auspices of Darvel Burgh Pnze 
Band will he held at DARVEL on SATURDAY, s ALE AND ASHTON - ON - MERSEY 
8TH AuGUST, 1914. Adiu?icator, Mr. He1_-be1;� 1 SMALLHOLDERS' SOCIETY will hold Bennett, Darvel . Music : " Own _Choice. a BRASS BAND CONTEST on SA_TURDAY, 
First prize, £10 ; second, £7 ; thJrd, £4 ; I AUGUST 22nd . Open only to Bands which have 
foui·th £2 ; .fifth . £1 . Prize money ' not won a £10 Prize . Selection : " Sons o' the 
guara�teed .  A Gold Medal (value £2 2s . ) will I Sea " CW. & R . ) .  March, " Heroes of be presei;ited to the Resident Bandi;i aster of Liberty " (W . & R . ) .  Judge wanted .�Secre­the winnmg band. A Gold Medal will also be tary, Mr. W .  H. WELSH, Sale , Cheshire . 
presented to the Secretary of the winning I 
band. Gold Medals for Best Solo Cornet, w ORKINGTON _ATHLETiy SPORTS 
Horn Trombone and Euphonium. Tem- . CO . ,  LTD . ,  will hold their ANNUAL 
peran'ce refreshm'ents can be had on the I CONTEST at WORK�NGTON _ on �ATUR?AY, 
Grounds at Moderate Charges.-All communi- I AuGus_T 22�� - £30, will be ��ven ,�n Pnz�. cations to be addressed to the Secretary, Mr. Test-piece, S�;is o the Sea or Melodies 
A.LEX KERR 14 Bhrn Road Darvcl. of the Past (W. & R . ) .-Secretary, 
• . 
. ' ' ' - W. COULSON HILL, Lonsdale Park 
S HAW PRIZE BRASS BAND will hold a 1 Grounds, Workington . "'-- BRASS BAND CONTEST on SATUR- --·'------- --------
DAY , AuousT 8th, 1914. Test-piece, " Sons THE BUCKS BAND ASS09�ATION will o' the Sea " (W. & R.) First prize £10 hold a CONTEST,, for affiliated Bands, cash. and a famous Clippertone Cornet (value 1 �n SA'.fURDAY, AUGUST 29t!; , at W,ADDESDO� ; £9 9s .) ; Second, £7 cash ; Third, £4 cash ; , rast-prnw (F!l'st Sect10n) ,  Sons <> the Sea 
F ourth, £2 ; F ifth £1 ; also several Medals to 1 (W: & R . ) . The Bands of B.uck� a.re e arnestly Best Soloists.-For full particulars apply to mvited to JOlll the Assocmtion I� its efforts to 
Mr. J. W. S'TOTT, Secretary, Band Institute, rais� the standard and populanse good :J?�nd 
Shaw, Oldham . I music throughout the county.-Orgamsmg 
r d I Secretary, Mr.  H. N .  KING, 5, Quten PENRICE P.ARK, GOWER .-A Gra11 · Street Aylesburv. BRASS BAND CONTEST will be held ---'-'-=-----=-" ---�-----­
at the above place on AUGUST 13TH, 1914 N EW BRIGHTON TOWER.-The Fifth (under the Rules of the West Wales Associa- 1 Annual . .AUTUMN BRASS BAND 
tion). Test-piece, " Cot1ntry Life " cyv. & R.).  I CONTEST will be held on . SATU,RDAY, AqausT Prizes : £8, £4, £2. Further particulars to 2.9th, 1914. Test Select10n, ' Sons o the 
follow. Sea " (\\.' . & R . ) .  Entries close on August 
· - DENNIS TEMPERANCE BAND ·n I 8th .-All commu11ications to be addressed S T· ·. . wi, to R. H .  DAVY, General M anager and Secre­...._ · hold thei.r Second Annual CONTESr tary The Tower New Brighton.  on SATURDAY, AUGUST 15TH, open to Second _....::....:...' -----"-��---------­
and Third Section Bands. Test-pieces : l ELANT CORN WALL. - A GRAND Second Section, " Sons o' the Sea " (W. & _,, B RASS BAND CONTEST, Two 
R . )  ; · Third Se�tio� , " Comrades i� Arms " 1 Sections, will be held at LELANT ?ll SATURDAY� (W. & R . ) . AdJudwator, Mr. J. 0. Shepherd. AUGUST 29T.H 1914. Test-piece, Second �Fulli particulars from the .Secretary, Mr. M. J Section : " S�ns o '  the Sea " (W. & R.) . KESSELL, Jubilee Terrace, Hendra Road, Third Section : " Comrades in Arms " (W. & St. Dennis, St. Austen , Cornwall . 1 R.) . Judge wanted.-For full _particulars 
T H E  BRISTOL IN'l'ERNATIONAL apply to l\fr. E .  C. WILLS, 26, Stray Park EXHIBITION. -. A Grand BRASS Road, Camborne, Cornwall . 
BAND CONTEST will be held on SATURDAY, L OUGHOR.-.A .Grand BRASS BAND Aulrns:r 15TH , . w�en pnz�s to th!3 value. of CONTEST will be held at the above .£120 m Cash will b� given. First Pnze., plaoe on SATURDAY, AUGUST 29TH, 1914, £40 ; second, £�0 ; third, �20 ; fourth, £12 ; under the Rules of the West Wales Associa­fifth, £8. Special Cruih Pnzes of £7 and £3 tion Test-piece " Country Life " (W. & R.). will be given to the two best bands from Priz0es : lst, £8'; 2nd, £4 ; 3rd, £2. £2 and Gloucester and Somerset who compete at £1 for best Class C Bands .in Contest . this Contest . _  Test-piece, " Nabucco "  (W. Judge, Mr . H . .Ackroyd, Htynaman .­,& R . ) .  Ent�ies . close Saturday, .August 8th. Secretary, Mr.  JOSEPH OWEN, Crofte, All commumcat1-0ns to be addressed to the : Culfor Road, Loughor. Music Secretary-G. HERB ERT RISELEY, 
Esq . Pageant Hollile, Clifton, Bristol. L OOK OUT for the BRASS BAND · ' . CONTEST which will be held in B URNLEY AND DISTRiqT HORT�- connection with the NELSON FLOWER SHOW CUnTURAL SOCIETY will hold their on SATURDAY, AuGUST 29TH. Test-piece : Annual BAND CO�TES� on S_ATURDAY, I " Sons o' the Sea " (W. & R.) . Judge .AuGus;, 15TH. Test-piece, . Memoi:ies of the ' wanted.-Part1culars from the Secretary, Mr. Opera (W. & R.). First prize, £12 ; R w SMITH Reedyford Nelson Lanes. second, £8 ; third, £6,; fourth, £4 ; fifth, £2 ; · · , ' ' ' 
sixth , £1. March Contest : First prize, £2 ; cRAWSHAW1300�H AGRIQULTURAL 
'second,. £1.  Judge, Mr. Rufus Fletcher.- SOCIETY . � .rhe ' Committee.• have Secretary, Mr. HERBERT JACKSON, 4, pleasure in announcing that they will hold 
Dugdale Road, Burnley. their Eleventh ANNUAL BRASS BAND · 
CONTEST on SATURDAY, SEPTEMmm frrn, 1914. L UTTERWORTH TOWN BRASS BAND Test-piece . 1 1  Sons o' the Sea " (W .  & R.) . will hold A BRASS BAND CONTEST First Priz� £10 and the " Holden " Challenge oi;i SA��RDAY, Auousr, 15th, 1914. T�st- I Cup (Value' £10 10s . ,  presented b.Y. W .  Holden, pi�ce, The M artyrs �W. & R.) .  . F1rs.t Esq .) ; Second, £5 ; Third, £3 : Fourth, £2 ; prize, value £17 9s. ; £8 m cas� and Chpp�1- Fifth. £1 . . Also QurnKSTEP CONTEST (Own tone Cornet, complete with fittmgs, supl_)�ied Choice) , First Prize, £1 ; Second, 10s . by H awkes & Son ; second, cash £6 � th1rd, Goodshaw Band will not compete at this cash £3 ; fourth cash £1.  Gold-centre 1 Contest. Adjudicator, Mr.  Aligns Holden . Medal and Case, value 30 / -, presented . by -All Communications to be addressed and Hawkes & Son, London, for Cornet So�oist. Entries made to the Secretary, R .  r. Also March Contest (any Ma�ch pu_bhshed TAYLOR Crawshawbooth . i n  W. & R .  1914 Journal) . Fll'st pnze, £1  -. ---'---------------­
cash ; second, 10/-. Adjudicator , Mr. Frank w EST OF EN GLAND BANDSMEN'S Owen.-Hon. Sec . ,  Mr. A .  JENNINGS, FESTIVAL.-The AnnuaL Festival to Lutterworth, Leicestershire . promete the musical development and 
D E R  B y s  H I R E  AGRICULTURAL I 
efficiency 0f· West Country Bands will be held 
SHOW _ GRAND BRA'SS BAND at. BUGLE , _ CoRNW·ALL, on SEPTEMBER 5th, 1914 . 
S'l' T,
. 
A 
· 
2· 0 1914 I 'I wo Sect10ns, also Hymn Tune and March CONTE , HURSDAY, UGUST . TH ,  · Competitions with Prizes to the value of Judge� J.  � · Greenw�?d, Es�: ' Bi,r�enhead .  £170, including the Royal Tr?phy (a si1ver Test-piece, . N abu�!JO (M�1 s .  VI nght .�nd challenge cup) , presented by His _Roya1 High­Round) . _  Fll'st. Puze, £10 ' Seco�d Puze, 1 ness The Prince of Wales. Test-piece : Second £? ; Thi�d .Pnze, £3 ; Fourth Pnze, £2 ; I Section competition (for challenge shield, Fifth P!"izel £1 (a gold centre medal for best I value £21, presented by Messrs. Hawkes & Euphbnrnmist, presented by Messrs. J?oosey & Son) , " So-ns o' the Sea " (W. & R . ) .  Adjudi­Co. , Regent Street. London) . Qmck-��p 1 oator, Lieut. J .  Ord Hume. Entries close Coi;itest (on B andstand) i own choice. First August l lth .-Full particulars of excellent Pnze, £1 ; S�cond Pnzi:, 10s . Entrance, cash prizes , and vahiable specials, froin the 10s.  6d . . Entnes close Fnday, August . 14,th . Hon. Secretary, F .  J. "P .  RICHARDS, The All varticulars app_ly to Mr. ANDREW Square Bugle Cornwall. fil! SMT'J'H . Secretary,.  16, Derwent Street, ' ' · ' 
Derby. 
N 0 R T H A M P  T 0 N S H I R E BAN� I T\ OLGELLY EISTEDJ?-FOD.-A . BRA�S ASSOCIATION. - GRAND BRASS I I _'} BAND 90N.TEST �n connection with 
BAND CONTESTS "'.ill be he�d on SATUR�AY, I · the .t}nnual Eisteddfod will _be h�l,d �n �Ew SEPTEMBER 5th. First Section : Test-piece , · . YEAR s DAY , 1915. Test-piece, C• rm ad� " Roberto il Diavolo " (W. & R .) . Second I · in Arms " (W. & R . ) .  Full particu lars m Section : Test-piece, " Zar und Zimmerman " due course. Secretary-Mr. 0 .  0. ROBERTS, CW .  & R . ) .-Secretary, Mr . J. NORTHERN, I Brynbella, Dolgelly. Alexandra Skeet, Bi:rrton Latimer, KtJttering . . ' B_'_E_•_T_H_E_S_D_.A __ E_I_S_T_E_D_D_F_•_O_D_, _J_A_NU_A_R_Y_l2_l_s_T 
AND 22ND , 1915.-BRASS BAND CON­
THE GREATEST CONTEST OF TH E VEAR, ' TEST. Test Selection : " Gems of Cambria " 
' (\V .  & R . ) .  March Contest : " O"·n Choice." 
' Judge, Mr.  G.  H.  Mercer.-Secretary, Mr. 
ZOOLOGI CAL GAR D E N S, I LEWIS JONES, Minogwen, Bethesda. 
BELLE VUE, MANCHESTER. 
T�e 62nd Annual September 
C H A Jvl PI O N  BRASS BA N D  CON TEST 
(Open to all Amateur Bands) , 
wrr.r. TAKE PLACE ON 
MONDAY, SE PTE MBER 7th, 1914. 
First Prize, £ 100 ; 
Second, £30 ; Third, £20 ; Fourth, £15 ; 
Fifth, £10 ; Sixth, £5. 
·ADM r 
FO R 
NUMBERED A�ll PE.RFORATEll. 
C H ECK I NG R EC E I PTS AT . 
· BAN D .CO NTESTS. 
O FF ICIALS' BAD G E S  
ALL KlNllS OF PRINTING FOR 
BAN DS AN D BAN D  CO NT ESTS. 
PRICE LIST POST FREE. 
A L F R E D  w; LLI AMSON. 
NORTH M Ill PR INTINGWORKS.ASHTOI'i-UNDERhriE. 
A Cold Medal, value Three Guineas, will 
also be presented to each of the Bands w�nn�ng WEST LO NDON N OTES. a Prize, and in the event of any Band wm�rng 
__ the First Prize for 'Three Years. in success10n , I ·\Vest Dt'ayton Contest took place on SaturdGJy, every member of such Bi:-nd will be awarde<l July 18th, and proved the finest wntest t.hat we have a GOLD MEDAL, and will not be allowed to , had in West Londan. Good entry in both sections, compete ·at the Belle Vue Contest the 1 good decision, splendid weatheT, and well managed. 
following : ear . Held in Mr. S�cey's ·bea.utif�1l gro:inds, with �11 . the e!H.e of the neighbourhood, mcludmg Lady Hilhng· 
don, in attendance. · I ca n  Msure my readers who 
were. not privileged t-0 be there that everything.went 
off first dass. I must congiratulate th€' Yiewsley and • 
West Dr:iyton Band upon giving ub such a splendid 
BELLE VUE CHAMPION CHALLENGE CU P, 
Value 50 Guineas, will also be awarded. 
The Cup to be held by the First Prize Band 
uutil One Month preceding the following 
Septembe1· Contest, and to become the 
prop<irty "f any Band winning the Fi1·st Prize 
a� the September Contest Three Years in 
succession . 
Valuabl� Extra Prizes will also be awarded . 
JOHN JENNISON & CO.,  Zoological 
Gardens, Belle Vue, Manchester. 
cotttest.. , · I · The second seetion 8t3rted off first, and played i n  
t h e  fullow.ing O'rder : -No. 1, Gray's Temperance (F. ! Shaw} ; No .. 2, Child's Hill Silver (J'. E. Unwin) ; . 
: No. 3, \Valthamstow Northern Ward (J. Reay) ; 
I iNo. 4 ( Willesden Junction & Town (0 . . Mc::\fanus) ; Nm 5, Hillingdon •Church. Temperance (H . .  Willans) ; No. ti, Whyteleaf Village (J. Barley) ; 
No. 7, Battersea Temperance {'f. Morgan) ; No. 8, 
Hanwell 'l'own (0. Yrc:Yianus) . 
The playing all round was certa.inly good for 
J E STOCK .ANNUAL CHARITY p .ARADE I second section. and I was agreea1bly surprised to AND GALA.-In connection with the hear such good performances from the bands in I this section. · above a BRASS BAND CONTEST will be Batterooa Tempera.nee won first prize (Jarvis Cup held on SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 12TH, 1914, . iand comet and trombone medals) ; Han well Town, only op!:ln to Bands in the County of second prize ll.nd bass trombone medal ; Willesden Leicestershire, when the following Prizes will Junction & Town, third prize and ellphonium be given. First Prize, Silver Cup. and £5 medal) ; Gray's '.remperance, horn _medal iand fourth 
in cash : Second Prize, £3 ; Third Prize, in order of merit ; Child's Hill .Silver, soprano 
£1 10s. ; Fourth Prize, 10s. Test-piei;.e, medal. 
" Melodies of the Past ," published by Wright The surprise of this section was the splendid 
and Round, Liverpool. .Adj udicator, Tom playing of Hia.nweH 'llown Ban<l. I heard them a Till, Esq . ,  Chorley, Lanes.  For further J' .f�w Sundays before the contes� playing the te�t­p articulars apply Mr. FREEMAN BROWN, piece and could not help remarking on the splendid way that they weoo shaping, but I hardly thought 9, Chapel Stre t, Ibstock, near Leicester. they would Tin g  the changes in this mairmer. To 
come in second in sucih good company was splendid. 
R OYAL NATIONAL EISTEDDFOD OF Battersea Temperance was well �head! of . the ' \VALES, BANGOR, SEPTEMBER 12TH, bands i n  this section, and they will very shortly be 
19H. Grand BRASS BAND CONTEST . a.pplying for admi6sion into the first section, for 
Open Section : " Nabucco " (\V. & R . ) ,  £25, 1Mr. M org11cn has worked wonders with them, an<l 
£115, £7, £5. Section limited to Welsh bands : if they go on =aking such rapid strides they wiN 
" The Martyrs " CW. & R . ) ,  £10, £5. March be lowering the colours of most of the other looal 
Contest (open) : " The Adventurer " (W . & bands before the. end o f  the season. . R . ) . Adjudicator, Iiieut . George Miller, . T:he first secbo? contest started with No. 1: M . V .0.-General Secretary, T. R. ROBERTS, G . W.R . .& P�ddm!l'.ton Borough (T. Mor�n) .> 
Eisteddfod Office Bangor. List of Subjects I No. 2, Kilburn Gaslight ·and Coke Co. (F. Mort1· · f 8d f' . I' E J & B mer) : No. 3, Barn<Jt Town (T. A. Cheek) ; No. 4, post ree, . ,  i om " �. ones ros . , ·Dartford .SilveT �'J. Jackson) ; No. '5, Callender's Conway. Cable Works ('I'. Morga.n) ; No. 6, St. Alban's City 
M ANCHESTER & DISTRICT AMATEUR BRASS BAND ASSOCIATION will held the following Contests, under their 
Rules :-JUNIOR SECTION CONTEST in 
SEPT1m1nm, 1914 ; SECOND SECTION CON­
TEST, NOVEMBER, 1914 j THIRD SECTION 
CONTEST, XovEMBEit, 1�14 ; CHAMPION­
SHIP and CLASS C CONTESTS, DECEMBER , 
1914 ; OPEN CONTEST for 13oosey Grand 
Challenge Shield and Anderton Cup, 
FEBRUARY, 1915 . ·Full particulars will be ready · shorLly.-Hon. Secretary, Mr . H. 
CLAYTON, 42, Anne St . ,  Higher Broughton, 
Manchester. 
BRASS BAND CONTEST, confined to Shropshire Bands , to be held at 0AKEN­
GATES on SATURDAY , SEP'l'E)fllF.R 12th , 1914. 
Test-piece, Own Choice from W. & R. Journal . 
Adjudicator, A .  0 .  Pearce, Esq . ,  Bandmaster 
of 'the Famous· Black Dike Mills Band .-All 
further particulars from Mr. R. DERBY­
SHIRE, Donnington Wood, Salop . 
K EARSLEY ' ST . STEPHENS PRIZE . BAND.-The above Band will hold a 
BRASS BAND CONTEST on SATURDAY, 
SEPTEMBER 19<rJL Test-piece : " Sons o' the 
Sea " (W. & R . ) .  Full particulars from the 
Contestr . Secretary, Mr. F . . · GRIME, . 
L Compton Road, Stoneclough, Kearsley, 
Nr. Manchester. 
('!'. R. Preston). 
In this section we had some really class playing­
the best. playing I have ever hea.vd at West DPay· 
ton, a.nd the bands that took the first and second 
prizes were not many points apart'.· both giving 
splen did performances. No. 1, Callender's Cable 
Works, first prize (the Lady· Hi1lingdon {iJup ; 
cornet euphonium, tenor and bass tTombone 
meda1s ; also .medals for best soloist, won by cornet, 
and best reading of the selection, won by )i[r. 
Morgan) ; -No. 2, C. W.R . & Paddington Boroug'h, 
second! prize ; No. 3, J3arnet Town. third prize a.nd 
soprano and: horn medals ; No. i>, St. Albans City, 
fourth in order of merit . 
D>Ir. I\Iorgan's splendid reading o f  the selections 
certainly placed his bands right to the front, and 
proves that in him we have one of the finest 
teachers. of brass bands resident with u;;, and if his 
ibands will work h a.rd, we shall have bands i n  the 
South quite equal with the best of the Northern ' 
band11. 
The G.W.R. & Paddington were unsuccessful at 
Alexandna Palace Contest, but they made amends 
at \Vest D rayton, where they secured second prize. 
']'hey iare foH u p  w ith engia.gements, and are pJ.ay· 
in� a very much improved band. 
\-Villesden Junction & Town were SL1ccessful at 
Alexandra ·palace Contest, but were. third in the 
second section at \Vest D raJton. 'I'hey have lost. 
one or two good mel} during the month, but a.re 
pulling well together again, a.nd I am :hoping lo see 
Ii. few morn firsir prizes come their �vay. 
Ux:b.ridge & Hillingdon, although not doing ·any 
contesting this seasou, ·a.re very busv with enga�e­
ments. Have an engagement at High 'Wycombe 
for August Bank Hoiiday, and several others 
booked. . . 
Hillingdon Temperance, though not successful at 
West Drayton, s-howed some of their old pluck i n  
aga.in entering the contest arena, and gave a very 
good account of t hemselves. Their forte is dance 
music, of wihich they do a rare lot their sustaining 
- i n  selections being not quite the thing. Still, keep 
t he ba.ll a-rolling. .Mr. Willan will m ake a good 
band of you if you give him every attention. 
·west Drayton and Yiewsley Band have beeR 
busy with ' their contest, which proved a grand 
success. ·  They were over .at Southall for the 
hospital parade, and pJ.ayed splendidl'y, 
· Brentford Gas Works .Band, ,Sciut\lall, busy i n  
the park under �1r. Gray, also at demonstrations, 
and doing well. 
Southall Town 1111so vPry active getting in the 
piecPs to wipe off .the debt on their new uniforms. 
Played .for the gre·at Liberal . fete at Heston, and 
also in the · village. Their splendid playing gained 
thf'm many frien·ds. 
Acton E:xcelsio1· playing in the pavk, also for 
several , local , functio1�s. Pulling well together 
un<ler Mr. Sa,·age. ' 
Slough Town, under �Ir. Fidler, have had •a yery 
busy month. Heard them ·a.t hospital parade, and 
they played very nicely. 
•Slough National Reserve all very ibusy with 
garden parties aJJd playing well. 
St. :Mary's, North Hyde, fu11 up with engage· 
ments. Played a very n ice band at the military 
tournament in Southall Park, and afso at a three­
days' garden fete at Ealing, where their splendid 
programmes were much enjoyed. 
G. C .  & �Ietropolitan were too busy to attend 
\Vest Drayton their engagements being very ;hoo.vy 
for. -the month. They prayed very sympathetically 
at the .funeral of their late solo 1horn player. · They 
.attended Alexa11<lra Palace- .Con1Jest, but were un· 
successful. I am rather disappointed with their 
contesting · form this season, as I thought .they 
would have brought a few prizes home, but vhings 
d-0 not work out quite· right just yet. 'What has 
beoome of Mr. Fred Dimmo<:k ? I do not hear oI 
•him visiting you j ust lately. 
Child' s Hill Silver, thollgh not successful at West 
Drayton, played very nicely, and will score lat-er 
on. Very ibusy with carnivals and garden parties, 
and p'.a.ying a good band ah all their,engagements. 
Harlesden 1J\1en's Own have had a splendid run 
of engagements, and the band i s· ·playing very 
nicely. Quite •an improvement was noticed in their 
playing at the CooO.p. spo.rts: They· bid fair to 
m1 ke a first-class band wi.th plenty, of practice. 
Kilburn Gaslight & Coke Oo. Band competed in 
first section at West Drayton, but did not score. 
Rather a tall order. But never mind. Work hard 
and your turn will come later. They are doing well 
at their L.O. C. engagements. 
Kilburn & Yfaryle'bone G. O.R. out for the 
hospitals, and play.ing a very fine marching band ; 
also doing well 011 :Saturday evenings in the dis­
trict, where their playing is much appreciated. 
Harrow Military were engaged for the Grove 
House sports at -Northolt, and rendered a very 
nice progmmm<>. of music. 
\Vembley Town E.and hav.e also bad a busy m onth 
playing for garden parties, &c. , and are shaping up 
vny well i ndeed. . . . 
\Yillesden Steam Shed ·Band are also playmg very 
nicely in. the recreation grounds, ,and .ha.ve given 
their services for several parade;; just lately. •Mr. 
Land has them :well· in hand. 
' 
Headington Silver are quite taking on with their 
splendid Higha.m set, a'lld their playing has quite 
improved j ust lately with tlie adv.ent \Jf suelh splen. 
did instruments. · T1hey are booking up repeat 
orders everywhere. TheJ" played a very nice band 
at the• hospital parade, and their smart appear­
ance won them. many friend$. 
Cuddington & Winchendeh are losing thtiir Coll· 
<luctor, Mr. Cla.i·ke. He is moving to Abmgdon. 
This wiH be a great loss to. them, and I <am doubtful 
whether they have anybody who can fill his place, 
f.or he. i s  a splendid condudor, and has brought . the 
band well to the front and ma.de them the .best 
in the. district. It is very hard luck. They played 
very nicely at .the pageant, and have booked: an 
en�agement •at Long- Crendon . . for Bank Holiday. 
" Monks Risborough, bmder Mr. Charles Tucker. 
ha Ye rendered splendid servioe for the local 
hospita.ls, havinl; ' be�n. out about nine times and 
cullected over £40. Well done, lads ! 
Chinno11 Band under )fr. Prothero, visited 
Princes Risborongh 'and played a. nice programme 
0£ music. They ha¥e been busy in their own 
vi.Hage during t.he month. .Band playing very 
nicelv. 
Aylesbur;v Silve!' received: i<reat .praise for their 
vl·a.ying at High Wycombe. Mr: .. l'ayne's  band w:is 
considE>red thP best we 'have ihad this 6eason m 
Daws Hill Park. They ha.ve been to Haddenham 
and 'l'h.ame <luring the month, and thei1· pJ.a.ying 
was much admired. " La F avorita, " " Donizetti," 
" :Moses in E gypt." and " Lortzing " was what they 
played a.t High \Vycombe, and: we were quite en­
ra.ptured with the splendid roo.ding and playing of 
these lovely selections. 
Pleased to hear tJrnt the Thamw hospital parade 
w•as such a success. There was a record collection 
this ye.a.r, which spealcs well for t:he good work put 
in by the Thame Town. Oakley, Cuddington, and 
Winchenden Bands, ia.nd aU those who gave their 
�"rvices so willingly for sucH a deserving obiect. 
T hanks, gentlemen, all. WEST LONDONER. 
'Mr. T. HYNES sends us some, programmes 
rendered: by. Foden' s  Band. under h is baton. ·\Ve 
find them . . exc�Il&nt, · full of both good and popular 
items. , The ·annota.ti.ons are v<>ry well written, arid 
must. increase ·the interest o f. l'tudiences in the per­
formances. Other bands please not.e this feature, 
if it is not alrea.dy adopted. 
MR. WI L LIA M STRA U G H A N .  
OONDUC'TOR, HETTON PRIZE BAND. 
Mr. ·w m. Straug-han was born at Betton, in 1873 
a.nd carnmcnC-Od 1!11s musical oa:roor at �Jie early ag� 
of 10, on ithe violin. Two years later the joined a 
local brass band, taking up the tenor slide trsimbone, 
on whwh h-e made suoh excellent progress, <that 
despite lus extreme youth he soon acqmred repute 
locally as a very clever perfo!'mer. Jommg Mmiton 
COiliery Band he com.menced his contestmg career, 
one of his earliest and most appreciated successes 
being scored at the then famous Stanley Contests, in which the played agamst eucih bands as Besses, 
Wyke, &c. , and was publicly complimented by 
• the J udg:e (Mr. R. Stead) for his artistic playing. 
In 1902 he undertook rtihe iwtion of Hetton Band, 
and he quickly brought it well to •the :front m ifue 
North. Under •his direction, Hetton h as won both 
the second section and first section championships of 
the NoriJhum her land and Duriham Band Associa­
tion ; the second section cbampionsh1p at the inter­
national oontests between the ::\"orthumberland and 
Durham Assooiaition and the Scottish Associa.tion ; 
the Grand Shiekl at Crystal Palace ; the Coronation 
Cup ; and fin�t.lly, the greatest •honour of all, the 
first prrw in the first division at Belle Vue, 
Manohester. on July llt!h fast. These arc only the 
most notable of very many prizes won, and they 
spoo.k eloquently of the great abihties of Mr. 
St1aughan. 
Mr. Straug:han has adj udicated at many contests 
in various pams of the country, and his decisions 
have commanded respeot as the opinion of a tried · 
and proved m usician .  
Mr . S craug.han is  o lo <trombone a n d  sub­
conduotor af Amers' famous :nuh<tary band, with 
which he J1as toured Germany. He !has often 
conducted ·this famous band in tlhe absence of Mr. 
Amers, wiho has l eft him in charge of ·the band .rut 
Brig!hton for as much as two weeks "t a time, 
another proof of his capacity, and of his wi-de experi­
en<:e as a m u sician M r. Straugh a n  is also teacher 
of the 'Sunderland Police Band. · an organisation 
which is makmg- splendid progrnss under his tuition 
I am convinced th-at :Mr Stra.ughan has abilities 
wihidh will compare with the best in this branch of 
>!Jhe profession · and that t!hough he has already don� 
much, we shall yet !hear m noh more of hrm as a 
· <teacher of successful contestmg bands. 
ADMIRER. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'� 
18rass :fBattb 1Rews, 
A UG US T, 19 14. 
A CC I D E NTA L N OT ES. 
W e  regret to announce the death of M r. 
T. H W right, founder of the firm of Wright 
and Round. Mr. Wright retired from 
busmcss some years ago, and was Ill his 
79th year at the time of his decease. H e  
.passed away peacefglly o n  the mornmg of 
July 25th, after only a short illness, deeply 
regretted by those who had the privilege o f  
knowlllg him mt1mately 
+ 
The time has come for us to renew the appeal 
we have now made for m"ny years. Oft times it 
has fallen on deaf ears-and oft-times doubtless it 
has aroused good intentions which have been 
st:Dangled by the demon of procrastmat10n. But 
w e  know that m many cases it h as been acted 
upon, and if it this year induces only a few bands to 
take action of the right sort, ou� effort . will be 
justified. This is the time to agam consider the 
wmter's work. We make our' appeal in good: time 
bec•ause plans should be prepared now ready to be 
put into operation before any slackness sets m as 
a react10n after the busy summer season A 
winter's work should leave the workers a better 
band than before the work was started upon. 
Whether it  will or r..ot depends as much, or more, 
upon the kind of work undertaken as on the 
thoroughness of the effort to rierform it 
+ + + 
Everv band has room to become a better band 
There "a.re few w ho will have the hardihood to 
argue t11at this band or tha.t bai:id has reached the 
limit of •all possibilities. There LS only one way to 
improve every band, and this is where, i f  we _can 
j udge from the common pract10e, many will differ 
from us. We a.ver t hat the one way to improve •a 
band is to improv.e the most ba<)kward performers. 
A band means the 2layers m the aggregate ; yet 
the strength o f  no >band can be J udged by its 
aggregate strength. Half a dozen bnlliant per­
formers cannot atone for .half a dozen weak ones 
T'he strength or perfection of a band must always 
<lepcnd on the strength or perfection of its weaker 
players, and it is these who must be first a.cl van?ed 
if a hand is to make progress. The common sayrng 
that the strength of a chain is but the strength of 
its weakes,; link, 1s so familiar to us all that we 
hardly stop to give it considevat1on ; but as a pure 
matter of fact it is true beyond any doubt what­
ever. Any mechanic who decided to strengthen 
bis ohain would seek for the weakest !mks, and 
would know that his first step must be to replace 
these weak by strong !mks. H'? would n_ot give all 
his attention to the strongest !mks and ignore the 
existence of the weaker ones. That would be the 
height of a.bsurd1ty. 
+ + + + 
Yet this is what ma.ny, we can pretty . safely say 
most, bands are doing if they do anythmg •at all 
The best players are sought out and encourage� to 
go in for solo, duett, trio, and quartette practice. 
Oftentimes bands turn out two or three quartettes, 
and: almost mvariably those represent the st:ongest 
Jinks m the band chain We do not obiect to 
improving these, but i f  the improvement of the 
band be the object aimed at, then assuredly the 
effort is directed to the wrong places. I_f half �he 
efforts so directed were concentrated on lmprov;ng 
the weaker half of a band the benefit resultmg 
would be vastly greater Progress is r_etarded 
because teachers and committ'?es do not view the 
matter broadly. However des1:Dable . 1t may be to 
make and possess ha.If a dozen bnlhant players, 
still they are not and never can be " the band." 
It is equally true thaJi; tihe more brilliant these be 
the more will ithey feel upon rfihmnselves the­
bandicap of mediocnty, or worse, of obher players. 
This brings us to a renewal of our appeal to 
eve1y hand to consider this argument serionsly and 
i n  good time Any band whfrh h a s  money to 
spend for tuit10n will der!vo the greatest profit 
by spendmg rt on the weaker lmks. Wh ether a 
band contests or not \has nothing to do with the 
case. The influence of the contesting bands is 
over the whole movement but such bands are a 
comparaJi;ively small numb� in rtihemselves. We aTe 
m touch with all bands and our concern is fo1 a.ll, 
not for any one section of them. We have saLd over 
a.nd over agam that bands suffer from lack of 
method m teaching , bandsmen suffer from lack of 
intelligent, d1reotion in ilheir ea.rly stages. Thousands 
of bandsmen w01·k hard enougih to achieve 
almost anything, but a vast number aclueve 
notlung because they are left to work 11( they have 
the 111stinct to work) in the dark and on wrong 
Imes As Mr John Palcv rema1ked to us the 
other day, whether a ma� reaches his mtended 
dest111ation depends not on how much he walks, 
but mostly on whether he 1s walkrng towatds that 
place or wide of it. There are many •hard 
walkers who the mo1·e t.hey walk t he further they 
get from the place ithey oo much desire to reaoh. 
+ + ... + 
Again we repeat our old 1llustrat10ns. How can 
a la<l be taught arithmetLC unless he be first 
well grounded 111 the t11blcs ? How can a child be 
taught to read if it be not first taught the alph111bet 
thorough l y ?  How oon a play€'!' ever beoome a 
good player if he does not first master both the 
fundamenta.l methods of playing his instrument 
a.nd the fundamcnta1 pnnc1ples of music ? 'lTh.e 
former consists ( rn t he case of bandsmen) of the 
correct methods of a1t1culation, blowing, and 
breath control, and underlymg and explanatory 
of these are t he pr111c1ples on wlrch the instru­
ments are based Secondly, {111 the case of any 
pei·formcr) are the rudiments of musical notation. 
and tihe e\·en more essential knowledg e  of scales and 
modes and (through the practice of them) of ear 
trainir{g Followrng these will come phrasing and 
expression, but the former a.re first es_sentrals. �t 
really seems ridwulous to a1 gue t he pomt ; w<; will 
leave it with saymg th at a thorough ear-trammg 
by means of scales is essential to a musical pe:Dfor­
manee, a.nd that rt is only because of the lack of 
such train m g  that we hear so much bad intonation 
• • + + 
We appeal to every reader, be he bandsma.1!, 
bandmaster, or supporter, to at least give this 
mattor serious oonsideraition, a.n d  i f  rbhaJt be only 
accorded to Lt w e  have hopes of practical steps 
bemg taken in many a handroom towards setting 
t he lads with their faces and footsteps in the right 
direction. It is pitiful to witness so much zoo.lous 
effort undirecte<l. 
+ ... + • 
A &hort time ago we were much surprised t.o 
hear a passage played minus an essential part, and 
the more surprised because the band was one of 
some repute We could see that one of the trom ­
bones was absent, b u t  we knew t hat the p art was 
" cued " m for the second baritone. But he did 
not play it though .that was the very occasion for 
w hich it h:i.a been printed in small notes for him 
and marked second trombone. He mU>it !have 
known the second trombone was absent, and 
though the bandmaster miC?;ht havo overlooked the 
fact that the baritone h ad the part " cued " m, 
that did not absolve the player. Bandsmen do not 
lack mtelhgence, but they often seem to lack 
m 1t1at1ve The player referred to knew he had 
the part but left 1t alone because no one had told 
him to play it. These " cued " p arts are done for 
such emergencies, a11d every player should exercise 
his mtelh gence as to w hen he should play t hem 
and when not to play t hem The arranger has for 
effect written a sectron for cornets and trombones 
alone, we'll  suppose ,and some otlher pa:Dts have 
passages wntten in small notes. 'JTh.e arranger 
prefers cornets and trombones for 1·casons of tone 
colour, but as bands may be short�handed, he 
writes certain essential parts m small notes, to be 
played when the instrument to which the pa,rt is 
a1lotted may be absent. Better a substitute than 
th at the part be left out. Sim1larly, :he may wnte 
for fluo-els and horns, &c. , and " cue " . in some 
essential parts mto thEI cornets and trombones 
Generally, players will not touch these if the 
bandmaster does not request them to do so. But 
if he overlooks it-and h e  1has not all the parts 
before him-then should the player d isplay intelli­
gence and initLative by doing the thing wluch is 
needful 
+ .... .... + 
·we receive many hundreds of band program_mes 
during the season, and see many more m cuttmgs 
from local papers. Generally, there 1s shown more 
,art in the preparation of p1-ogrammes, but ooca­
sionally we sec examples which would be laughable 
were they not so pamful. Such, for mstance, as 
the atrocity, Songe Pathetique " Ora Pro N?bis. " 
'Vhy ever di d  anyone perpetra�e .�u�h a l ud�crous 
appellation ?  " Ora Pro Nobis LS permissible 
because the oamposer w rote his son7 to a Lrutin 
phrase from a church litany, but why 'Pathetique" 
an cl \vhcnce " Songe " ?  
Our mother tongue is good enoug'h for most of 
our audiences and 111 any case it  is  bad form, and 
not a little 'dangerous, to indulge in such-like 
affectation 
• 
Sla1thwa1te Con:test, August 8th, should not lack 
for entnes. 'JTh.ere are enough bands 1n the 1mme­
di,aot,e vicinity to make it an impor!:.ant annual 
fixture. A good entry tlus year will 'Probably 
assure its future, and we tl'ust the bands will do the 
needful. 
+ • • + 
Darvel Contest introduces a new i udge to Scottish 
bands, in M r. Horberit Bennett, and rtihey will fi�d 
him a capable one. We •hope a good muster will 
gre{Yf; his first appearance in 1that capacity in Scot­
land, and •to support the efforts of tihe Darvel Band 
t.o advance lbhe cause 
+ + ... + 
,Shaw Band' s Contest, on August 8th also, should 
appeal bpec1ally to Lancashire and neighboming 
bands Contestrng has made Shaw what 1t 1s, and 
they deserve a bumper for their enterprise in 
promotmg for others what they !have foun d  good 
for !themselves. "\;Ve hope Mr Stott lhas all the 
entries lhe d esires 
.. ... . . 
.Penrice Park, Gower, will bE1 the venue for 
another 'Vest "\;Vales event. Contestmg i s  so well 
01gamsed in that ciistrict, �nd the gemrul seo'retary 
of lbhe Assoo1.ation is m such close touoh with all the 
bands chat no event fu.lls flat down there. :Y.lr 
Willra�s has d01.1btlcss made tihe Pemice entries 
assured. " Country Life " will please the farmers. 
+ + + + 
St D cnrus, ,the progressive 'Cormsh band, pro­
motes a oantest in t.wo sections ; for the second 
soot1on bands " Sons o' the Sea," and for ifuE1 stil l  
younger ones " Comrades 111 Arms. " Mr. J. 0 
Shepherd will j udge, and we •hope to see several new 
nalilles among 1Jhe St Dennis enitries. Not yet 1 s  all 
the Cormsh rt.a.lent on itho contest field, by a long 
way. 
+ + + ... 
The big Bristol Exilnbition Contest is announced 
for Aurrust 15bh, on " Nabucoo, " wiith £120 i n  ca!fu 
:Pnzes. 0 Here is a fine ohance for the English and 
Welsh Cl'acks to fight ''t out agam on " Nabucco. "  
Some o f  ltlhe fonner are unable ro make the journey 
owmg to prior cngagelJilents, but when the enrtries 
close (on August 8th), bhe success of rtihe oontest 
&hould be beyond doubt. 
+ + + • 
Lutlterwor<th should appeal strongly rto the 
Leicester distrfot bands. LuttervrortJh Band gave 
up their origmal datEI in favour of another O<?ntest, 
and we trust that their magnamm<ty will be 
rewarded with a big entry on August 15th. " 'lTh.e 
Yr a rtyrs," which all the bands are playing, may 
w elJ tnll a new tale m the ;prize hst. Remember 
Lutt,erworth, gentlemen. Mr. Frank Owen will 
dispense even-handed i ustice. 
+ + • ... 
Th e Derbyshire Agl'lcultuval Show Contest wiH 
be held on August 20th, with " Nabucoo " as test­
p1cce, iand M r. J A. Greenwood >as iu9_ge--0. com­
bmaltion whiah should 'and will, we beheve, a;ttraot 
every hve band in the disbict, and give ia big fillip 
t.o oontestmg rtihere We beg that evm:y possible 
entry be sent in soon 
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Leyland Subscription Band :holds its Annual on 
August 22nd , " Sons o' ilhe Sea " is the test piece, 
and Mr J Ord Hume, the j udge. Leyland deserve 
ai guod entr y, and will surely get it. Former de­
c1s<ons may well be changed by a fresh i udge. 
+ • + � 
Sandbach Pageant and Carnival, on August 22nd, 
mol udes a contest on " Sons o' �he Sea," and there 
'""ll  doubtless be a keen tussle for possession of rfihe 
handsome challenge cup w'hioh goes with first p.nze. 
Further, 15s. for t ravellmg ex>penses will be given 
oo each un&uccessfu. band which has travelled over 
four miles. So tlrnre IS muc:h ito gam and notlung 
to lose for rfihe many bands witlun easy 1 each of 
Sandbach. But entnes must be senit .at onoe 
.. ..... + .. 
,SruJ.e Contest, alo  on August 22nd, and also on 
" Sons o' ;fJhe Sea, " 16 a restricted ovent rtD bands 
wh10h have not won a £10 prize. There arc lots of 
ehg1ble bands m that district, and we !hope they 
will ;turn u p  en masse. Tuiey do not often get so 
good a chance · 
"1;Vork111gton Contest, o n  August 22nd, gives 
choice of " Sons o' the Sea " or " Melodies of the 
Past, " and a big entry filiould be <assured 'JTh.e 
latter p1oce will not Jose by companson with the 
former, but its beauties are ligihter and dainticr 
We should not hesitate to .pit i t  agamst " Sons o'  
the Sea. " Auf.hough an easier piece, an a.rt1st1c 
band can charm a i udge wuth rt. Good luck to 
W orkmgiton.  
• 
New Bright.on Autumn Cont,est, one of the most 
popular fixtures of the r,ear, falls on August 29tl1, 
w1tih " Sons o' the Sea. ' There is always a tine 
contest at New Brighton. £32 m cash prizes, and 
cheap travelling facilities, should ensure that the 
local bands do not have a walk-over But remem­
ber t hat entries close on August 8th. 
+ .. .. .. 
Le1ant Contest, on Auo-ust 29th, will be a field­
day for Cormsh bands. ;Three classcs--,a chance for 
all " Sons o' the Sea " and " CO'mradcs m Arms " 
are groat favountes everywhere, and Cornwal•l is no 
exception. The ent.irpuse of the Cormfili bands m 
pr'Omotmg contests, and makmg tllem pay, bespeaks 
a great futur€ for bandmg there. " One and all " 
for Lelant, pl ease. 
.. ... + .. 
Loughor Contest, on August 29th, is in West 
':Vales tei ritory, so we deave it confidently m the 
ca'Pablo hands of Mr. J. J, Williams. " Country 
Life " here a gam-1t is a favourite, and deservedly 
so, m \Vest Wales.  
+ ... + ... 
Nelson Oontest, on August 22nd, is restricted t.o 
a seven-mile radius. So far as we can recall the 
bands in that area, w e  look to see at least the 
following there ·-Burnle;y Boro' ,  Burnley Old 
Veterans, Colne Mount Zion, Colne Old, Sabden, 
Cliviger, Tmwden, Pendlo Forest, Nelson Old, 
Earby, BarnoldswJck, Barrowford, Bnercliffe, 
Brier<field-and p ediaps a few more. Each can play 
" Sons o' the Sea " as well as and better than tihe 
other, so surely none will miss a chance like this oo 
display their prowess to their friends. Now, 
gentlemen all, )fr Smith awaits your entries. 
• • + .. 
On August 29th, the Bucks Band Assocjation 
holds its second annual contest at W addesdon 
The Ass:ic13t1on arms to bmld up the smaller bands, 
and we trust these will respond to the efforts put 
forth on their behalf by enthusiasts who work with 
nothmg to gam except the pleasure of doing good 
and advanc111g the cau.se of music in their county. 
&ime of the little bands of B ucks have done credit 
to themselves and will do more 
+ .. + ... 
The great West of England Bandsmen's Festival 
at Bugle, with splendid cash pTizes iand a " Roye.I 
Trophy, " presented by H.R H. The P·rincc of 
Wales; falls on September 5bh. T.hougih held m 
Cornwall, this is not a Oormsh event, and a fair 
field awaits all comers from the western counties, 
and we trust they will be many There is splendid 
talent all over the West, and we hope the wave of 
enthusiasm whmh is �weeping over Cornwall will 
spreucl and <'Over all the "'est. Every live western 
band shotlld procure a p rospectus from 1Jhe secre­
tary. (See advertisemernt on 'Page 3 )  . . . 
Ibstock Annual Charity Parade and Gala Conrtest 
is not until September 12th, but it is none too ea,rly 
to bog of the Leicester district bands to rally m 
foroo ait lbstock to close a good season wrbh a 
worthy oontest. " Melodies of the Past " 1s a 
delightful piece-all the bands h ave it and a ll can 
play it wPll. Come to Ibstock, please, to shov. who 
can play it best. 
+ ... + + 
Crawshawbooth Contest will be found advertised 
in this JSsue, on page 3. The date is ,September 
5th and t he test " Sons o' the Sea " Please note 
that Goodshaw Band will not compete ; it being a 
local contest, they prefer t<;i stand out. "\;Ve can't 
see how tlns contest can fail to get a good entry ; 
still, we hope the bands will send in their cntnes 
early. 
+ + ... ... 
Oakengates Contest, on September 12th, gives 
the bands a choice of any of the L J publications 
-What a choice ! W hatever its special capamties, 
every band can nt itself like a 1Tlove from such a 
l > st. :Y.lr. A. 0 Pearce, of Black Dike Sand, 
will judge, and he knows and has  played every 
piece 111 our catalogue. We hope the bands will 
lay themselves out to give :Y.lr. Pea:rce a treat 
Get ready ea rly, pl0ase. 
.. + ... ... 
Kearsley St Stophcns �'Ind comEI along with a 
final rally on " Sons o' tfie Sea," a " la st of the 
s0ason" contest as rt were, on September 19th 
Here is a l r st <:ihance for losers to prove they can 
w111 rind for winners to prove they can win 
aga.in Mrr. F .  Grime will be gJ,ad to send: all 
pa rticulars, and we beg of every b�nd which ca n 
get to Kearsley, to lend a hand to brother bands­
men m this venture. Write J'il[r. Grime at once, 
please. 
. .. .. . 
The M anchester and District Associat10n is 
laying itself out to provide winter contests, aud will 
hol d events for various 01asses in September, Nov­
ember, December, and February This i_s as it 
should be, and we would like to · see every band 
which is eligible for membership giving the pros­
pectus of the Association for the winter, earnest 
and broad-mmded consideration 'Many bands m 
big cities are too busy to contest 111 the 1mmmer, 
and to these a SEines of winter contests would come 
as a boon and a blessing in st1mulat111g enthusiasm 
and rnamtaining interest dnrmg the wmtcr months. 
We can seEI nothing but good to be shared by 
takmg part m those wmtor sooson contests for full 
band, and we hope, for the sake of musical 
advancement, that they will be suppor tied strongly 
by the bands to whom the Association appeals. 
P E RSO NALS. 
We reg1et that a printer's error has caused the 
address of Mr F. COOPE to road " G1lderstone "  
mstead! of " G1ldersome, "  111 lus advertisement. If 
any of our readers have had letters returned owmo­
to rncoirect address. they wi l l  kuow the fault h� 
not been 1\1r Coope' "· However, the advertise­ment is now conect m every particular, and contest 
promoters should make a note of the correction -
See page 11 
..... 
1Y.Ir J ORD HUME is now ensconced in " The 
Cottage," Laleham-on-Thames, and bemg a warm 
lover of nature, h e  waxes enthusiastic about the 
beauties of that delightful locality 
.. .. ... .. 
M i· ,T. H STURBINGS, Advance Agent o f  
Besses, \VrtteR : -" We are having a great t1m.e in 
the West. At Wells, Somflrset, the band played 
mngmficently t-0 a. great crowd, and the Bishop of 
Wells told M r. Bogle that 1t was the finest band 
playmg that he had cvr.r hea1·d, a11d the expression m the h ymn playing was a perfect revelation o f  
beautiful tone and harmony So we are far from 
bomg done up, :Mr.  Editor. I have been with 
them eight years, and at nrcscnt they have the 
finest combmat10n e' er got together. and they aro 
1.ow g1v111g the b>i ncls .1f D evon and Cornwall the 
greatest musical treat they have ever had. 1\1r. 
A. Haigh, thell' late soprano is  with them agarn 
for a time " 
' 
+ + + + 
:Maltby Main Band paraded the model village on 
Sun day, July 12th, and afterwards attended servicEI 
at �<he Mission Ohurch. At the close of thEI eervice 
�.he band proceeded oo the Cra.� s, where a number 
of se.lect1{)ns were played, ana appreciated by a. 
lu.rge audience. 'Dhis band has greatly 11nproved 
Slllce Mr. J. Snutih itook lhem Ill hand. 
I want news, but 1f the secretaries are not con­
cerned about their band, and its domgs, \V.hy ooould 
I trouble ? Every live band should report its work 
m the B B.N Send yours to " \VINCO " 
H A L I FAX DIST RIC T. 
Kmgs Cross got very near he top o f  the pnze 
ltst at Belle VuEI July, being beaten only by Betton 
C oll r erv and Pendleton Public A good achieve­
ment and a credit to both the bandsmen and M r. 
Paley, the conductor Band now very busy with 
0ngagements, and mtend compE1t111g at the Belle 
Vue September contest, and also at London. 
Lee l'IIount intendmg competing at contests to be 
held at Sk1pton and Morecambe. 
Soutbowram are very busy mdeed with engage­
ments ; m fact, they are booked for nearly every 
Saturday and Sunday until the end of September. 
Copley are getting a good shar() of engagements. 
Sorry they were not successful at South Elmsall, 
but. of course, the reverse thoy sustam0d on this 
Mr. GEO. D EAN. secretary of the D eptford occas10n will make them all t h e  more determined. Boroutrh Band, co11t111ucs to •end us much- Uvcndcn very qmet mdecd appreciated copies of the excellent programmes l:Iahfa.x V1ctoria arc very qrnct ; l!l fact, I under-10ndercd by the band on Peckham Rye every 0tand that th e number of playrng members has Sunday mormng This band has created a d�0pped down to fifteen followmg of thousands of enthusiasts, who flock Black Dike J umors busy with engagements, and regularly to the Rye every Sunday mormng to mtond tryrng at another contest before the season hoar then· favomite band It is a triumph for fii11shes. 
enterprisEI and orgamsation. and an object lesson ' Black Dike are run off their feet with enga�e­
on t h e  value of system and perseverance. We ments July 25th, Bradford ; 26th , Sutton-m­note with pleasure that last Sunday the collection Ashfield, Notts ; 27th, L€1cester ; 28th, North­was taken in aid of an aflhcted comrade. and we ampton ; 29th, Wakefield ;  August lst, Chester­
will war rant the response was generous. We con- field ; Znd, Matlock ; 3rd. Derby ; 5th, Skegness ; gratulate the band, t l-\e secretary, and nof, the least 6th, Nottmgham ; Bth Bradford ; 9th, Bingley­
their conductor, '.\1r. Svdney Herbert, on the 111 fact, nearly every day until th e end of Sep­
splendicl example they give to other bands in these tember. Dilrn did not give of their best at 
Sunday mornmg concerts N Pwtown They had a splendid c hance to shine, + -+ + + but luck was aga111st them, as everyth111g went 
1\Tr W LAYMAN writes us a letter which is wrong from tl\e l'ie>gimming to the finish However, typical of the man. It  was not intended for they will be at Ee!Te Vue: m September, and, bar 
publication, but we cann<'.Jt refrain from remarking «cc1dents, they will d0' tile same as th-0y did at New on the fine spirit displayed by Mr. Layman when Brighton Dike are in gi-cat form, and no m1stakE1, he writes so appreciatively of nval bands, and and are received with the greatest enthusiasm by applauds the big efforts they are making to get to the l'ruge crowds that gather to hear t hem at every 
the top. Mr. Layman is a born fighter ; we engagement they fulfil. 
believe he has the fighLin!2' instinct in his bones I had the plea,sure ( ?) of hearing Besses quite He fights hard, but never hits below the belt, and recently, and I can assure fnend " Trotter " that 
is ever ready to admire a doughty opponent, and they are a long way below fi rst-class contestmg to see merit whE1rever it discloses itself. How much form I think it is about tune that Besses got an 
finer is this than the envy uncnaritableness, and up-to date repertone of music, same as Dike plays. back-biting 'v. hich unfort�mately 1s too often I was extremely sorry to see the attack made by 
apparent among men who should, as leaders of · ' Don Q." re Shaw's solo trombone player in your 
men, set examples of true manliness. last issue Mr 'Voodhead , who is a personal friend 
--�--4-----
ROTH E R HAM AND DISTR I CT. 
Another Belle Vue (July) conf;cst is over, and I 
offer :Y.lr. Maior H1tohcn and Jus Wombwell Town 
Band my iheart.J.-est oongraLulations on tlhe11 grnat 
aoluevement. Commg out with premier honours 
in rtlhe second division is somethmg to be proud of 
It was certamly a fine perfor mance, and I cannot 
help but make special mention of the soloi sts 
Mr. Amos. Bastow on the cornEIG gave us a treaJt, 
and played Ill a masterly faS1h1on. Mr. Ellis Rutter 
excelled on the eLtp.ltomum, and lase but not least 
was the fine trombone playmg of Mr. Frank 
Cookson ; I never heard h rm  t.o better advantage. 
Bravo I to you all. 
of the writer, feels the attack most acutely, and 
considers it qUite unwarranted Mr. Woodh ea d  
has bPen a great trombonist for 1 5  years, a n d  New 
Brighton Contest was the very first contest where 
h,� has not pfayed up to form M r. 'Voodhead had 
•ufferod from a severe illness many weeks before 
New Bnghton Contest, and it was only his devot10n 
and extreme loyalty to his band wluch caused him 
to decide to assist them a t  New Brighton. Mr. 
Woodhead is one of the finest trombone players in 
the biass band world, and one of the most gentle­
manly fellows that the writer .has ever met, •and is 
worthy 'M far better treatment than was meted out 
to h im by " Don Q."  111 the last issue of B B.N. 
Had )fr. vVoodhead given a clean performance, 
Shaw would not have been any higher in the prize 
list, as a perusal of the Judge's remarks will readily 
show. I would not have mentioned this m atter, 
only I know tha t l'ilr. Woodhead has taken 
" Don Q 's remarks YeI'"Y deeply to heart, and 
deserved svmpathy rather than reproach on the 
occasion referred to M ODERATO. 
+----
S P E N  VA L L EY AND DIST RICT. 
Of Rawmarsh I had greait hopes, but t!hese were 
shaittcred ; ithou· performance was of an crratIC 
nature, but there was oa great unprovement made 
Jrom when I heard tilrnm at the conce1't g1vE1n m 
the " Elootl'a " Palace, at Parkgaite, on Sunday 
rught, July 5th Of course, Mr. Dyson, tiheJr new 
bandmaster, will n<Yt .have got mto his strLde m so 
short a time. But after then· success, v1z , second 
m tihe m aroh, at South Elmsall, I began to tih111k 
·that Rawmarsh were cornmg back to their form C!eckiheruton Victoria played aJt Cleclclieaton 
of a fow yea.rs ago. Keep " peggmg " away, and Contest, Mr Louis All ison playmg solo cornet, and 
your efforots will be rewarded divided fourth prize with Barnoldswick ; also have 
I came aoross Mr. "l;V Park, bandmaster of played at v.arous engagements, being a vc.ry busy 
BentJoy Oolliery, after bhc d COis10n, and !he band at pre-sent, but just a httlc short in the cornet 
<appeared to be " down 111 the dumps," and we.II depavtment. 
h e  might bti. One •hears very funny rumours {Jleckheaton Tempemnce QJave ordered their new 
concermng this combmaL1011, wh10h we expected to mstrument.s ; did not enter the contest at home. I 
become a slrnuug h!i(ht. I hear that some of quite <'xpected they would have a try when oppor­
the1r members a re dnftmg to other bands. 'JTh.err tunity �ad c<'.me -and sat at their d<?orstep. Played 
secretary Mr Taylor has left tihem and the band at Seho1es Cricket Club Sporits, <imd mtended giving 
:have no tloubt felt >t' very :hard m ;,ot being able I a Sunday concert. But they p u t  the latter off, lest 
oo have Mr. Alf Gray to o-1ve tihem a few lessons. it slhoul<l interfere w1�1h ithe Brig-house and Rastrick 
:!Ylr. �laltby, the1r late u rnfer-managor, was a great Bands' Conccl't, in West End Park, on sai:ne day ; 
band enthus111sc but smce his departure matters a \ ery generous .aot1on. I saw them billed for 
have changed a great deal, and many a.re wondenng Sunday concerts, at Cleckheaton, on the 1_9tth, but I 
if this Belle Vue and Orystal Palace champ10ns have fear bhe bad weather would go badly agamst them. 
met their deaifu-blow by 1ece:ivmg these great Ravensthorpe wa s  engaged .m the park aJt Dews­
s11ocks of recenit times. We missed Mr. Gray at bury recently, also 'DhornJull Band, and both 
Belle Vue , not only did we m iss !um personally, but performed_ very acceptably. . 
we also missed rfihe intelligent readmg ithat we Thornlull gave a vpry creditable _PCr�ormance �t 
usuaJly ,o-et from this gentleman Mr HalliweH Wakefield •Oontcst, especially cons1dcrmg that 1t 
and Mr 0 Greenwood djd not have things all  their was bheir first rtrme out. Hope <they'll persevere . 
own wa
.
y at fl3elle Vu£, and I was gladl to see th1!_1; I _do not ·hear.,.
o� Ravenstihorpe contemplatrng any 
M r  Straughan, w1th his Hetton Band, topped the moie con t•estm" J U�t yet. If I was a member I 
b1l l  1n the first division. The contest field is gelt1ug s�ould . adv.ooate go111g m ihot and stron� for prac­
more open and now we arc beomn mg <to find that tioe tins wmter, t:hen somP bands would Jiave a ihot 
we have otJho1s wJ10 can wm fir;f; pnzes, besLdes the tim e  up a�amst them next snmmer. . 
"craoks. "  Ol1Jton "and was engaged at the smg--:a. very 
Rockmo-ham Colhery Band under the guidance ruce da:i; Should have given concerts m Bngihause 
of Mr. J� Boothroyd, am go;ng fairly well. They Recreation Ground, but the weabher PL'everuted 
have fulfilled many .engao-ements lately includmg them ; they m�de a brave effort, but had fo gLve up 
Vlmtley Hall on the ooc�s1on of tlhe rr'ie.rnage of a �· a. few pieces I don't h�ar of any contests, 
th E ·I f 'Vh ]'ff ' d o-hter and where the wiluoh is a pity, as tihey have lil Mr. Berir.y a "!'an e ar o an1c 1 e s au" , , who could make a name for them m that d 1reotion nob�hty were loud m then· prrupes of the band 6 and a reputat10n as succes ful contest.ors means of efficiency. A successful conoort was given on F�t course more work rn every other direction Sunday, July 12bh ; aloo engaged on Mond y, Brio-house and Rast1 ick are busy with enrraoe­Tuesday and 'V€d'nesday, July 13th , 14th, and l!'it '' m ent;' and concerts Were eno ao-ed at VI k0fi0Jd rc;'pcct1vely. 'I1hen trombone player ass;sted Park, and were told tJha.t they w�1_; one of th� fin:st v\ ombw_ell Town at Belle Vue, and acquitted brass bands wh10h lwd been heard there M h1m;,elf m a very creditable m anner Mr Cookson Dvson' s solo " Cairrnval dt Vernce " took the p f' 1� a great band enthusiast, and if we had more of by storm , aJso played m Checkheaton Paik, ae;:d I thi s  stamp, the fut .ire- of brass bands W'Ould bE1 hea.rd them there "r.he" had a gr••at reception Mr. greatly enhanced , . Dvson again shining with " Rule Bntanma " ,;, the Rotherham Boro have had their mstr
,
uments afternoon, and " Carmval " in the evenmg concer-t. overhauled, an.cl Mr. W. E. 1¥ ilson is domg all m Obher engagemen,ts are Bingley Pa-rk (21st), and Jus power to brmg about more enithusr'3&111. The_ir Rcorootion Ground (t,wo ooncc-rts) on July 26-th pla.ymg a13s been much commented upon la�ly m On August 2nd, they and Chfton combme to o-iv� conncctwn yr1th che parks engagements,_ and if the a ooncert m aid of rthe Infirmary " rr;emh�rs will _attend to pract1.ce, there is no doubt Wyke Band could not get to Belle Vue on but ilhis oombillil!t1on will a.gam come to the front account of a shortage of solo cornets I !Hope rfihaJt The mstrument.s of Rotlherham Mam are still difficulty is now surmounted and �ha.t we shall hear r d�e . I notice recently th!'t. a 4?0mm1tteeman of them contcstmg again soi::n Gm·e conce1,ts at this band has be�n compLammg Ill ithe local press Norwood Green tho oiiher Sunday I notioed t.hat that the band 1s practwally defunct, owmg to tbat old stalwart Mr. Jack Holdsworth , sticks to mrnffic1ent su!'.!port fro.m thll public :Much could them througih thtck and thin-a model bandsma n ; be said on this question , but I say, Rortlherham th ere are also a couple moie of the old briga.de, and M.ain, get your band together and show the public of thEI same type, who could toll somP stirnng tales that you are wo1·tJiy of their support Muclli of the days when the name of Wyke ranked sPcond depends on yourselves, and by good management Lo noue 
Mr. J. H WOODS, of Messrs. Woods & Oo ,  vour band "'.ould get the sympatity and financial aid We had a decent contest at Cleck!heaion and a 
152, Wootgat.e Road, Newoastle-on-Tyne, writes- that is Tcqrnred. Just, look to this ; .have '.ln m�r- good! decision Norlanrl an d  ,southowra� were 
" We a.re very bm y w ith orders for Tepairs, silver- view w1bh your manager, '11n d  get :his advice. I m  easily iJhe two best bands and bct.h wore strongly 
plaiting, and new instru.monts, but i11C\'er itoo busy SUTC he will help you. £ancied for rtihe first place ' yet no one could o-rudo-o 
to cope with any fre&h orders that may come along, The band of 1lhe Royal Scots G1;eys, •imder Mr the first to Norland �,I;- Beaumont would be" a so ' Jet 'em al� come ' is our motto Our latest F. W. Fraylmg, gave ·two conce rts m the Assembly proud man when 1he got the firnt p r ize, and Mr. model quick-ohange cornat has been taken u p  Rooms, Rothe:nham. on July :161fu. Tihe penf=- Dyson wonlcl probablv feel equally proud to get immensely, •and we arEI bookmg many orders for ma.nee should �aye been given m Clifton P•ark. but second and third on. his  native 11eath, for I lhcard uhom. For use 111 orchestra it i3 an ideal cornelt. owmg ;to bhe . mclement weather ihad 00 be taken the was born w1thm a storni's throw of th e  band­Althougih we are only a provinciail firm, we can mdool's Their playmg was rnuoh too loud for stand. 
turn our work out. second to none." mdoors, ot,heTw isc a goo<l prog�amm.e was gone Since writmg- the for egDmg, T have iheard w itlh 
.... + + + 
through TJus makes 1three spoc1al m ilitary bands muoh Tegret, i.hat anoth er blow lias befaJlen "l;Vyke, 'T tha;t have been engaged by thE1 Rotlher.h.arrn Corpo- thei r solo trombone hav111 ,.,. left them for Hebrlen Mr W. W. GRANT ihas returned safely from his ration, and it has rai_ned at t:hem all. It is Bridge BaJ d. 'I'h1 s  is hard lines. but I ho e rt:he old trip to Canada ill charge of the Brotherhood Band, distn�ctly unfor<tu�ate this should be so The loss ihe'l'Oe<'l will  still fight on ; the darkest lho�r is i u1>t wfoch reoontly made a short tour illh ere m conneo- sustamed so far wLll be about £80. before <the dawn . CRO'DCHET tion wrth itfue Brotherhoo'd movement. Mr. Grant Srlvernood Colliery Band ha1'e several engage- · 
speaks very highly of the wihole-,hearted n;ann�r m ments on hand. Thou pJaymg does not seem ito 
which the band assisted his efforits, and 13 \highly o-ive satisfact10n generally. They are out of tune, 
satisfied with their performances, considering that �d a vjs1t from a 
" pro " would pay for itself 
the band first met together only on the day of sail- Come, Mr Ward, don't take things this way ; get 
mg AJtJer scemg his men safely a�ard for .otJ:ie the band m a good state oo that your supporters 
return journey, M'r Grant extended ,}na tour, VJs1t- are saitisfied that their money is bemg spE1nt to 
m New York, Ohicago, Cincinnati,_ and other good .advantage. In conv9;rsation w1tfu a, fentle:inan 
.American cities with which he ha;s bu;,1noo;; connec- who is always ready w:rth a y_ellmy one, tihe band 
tions. During his abs<>noe from London, Mr. W. was m enttoned a1s bemg lackmg m several :vays 
Srnrbh vory kindly made spocial efforts to conduot I Tthis .o;amc gentlem�µ is one of your best friends, the Norwood Band at their m any park eno-ao-e- and the sooner you ibrv to satisfy your pa.trons, bhe n " better rt will be for all concerned ments. 
Mr B "W E L C H  writes : -" Tottenham Town Band have engaged Bes5es agam and ask London 
bandsmen to come in crowds to 0th p ' Spurs' Foot­
ball  Groun d on Sunday, Au o-ust 23rd when this 
famous band will give aft;rnoon a;,<l evcnrng 
concerts. Last year 5,000 people encored every 
item Bessef! arc immPnsely popular here. and we 
a re lookrng forward for two mus< cal t1·r11ts o n  -the 
date me11t10ned. No London bandsman should 
nuss them "1llmgly." 
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B E L L E  V U E  C H AM PIONS H I P  
CONT EST 
This eagorh antic pated event v II take place on 
:Monday September 7th and e\ e1yth111., pomts to 
a ver) kce 1 co tost-such a contest as will long be 
remembmcd alld that no bandsman who can 
possibly got to Belle \ uc on that date �1 ould rmss 
l! oden s Motor i\ o r  ks B and are hol der, of the 
C hamp onsh1p C up A s  they won rt m both �12 
and 1913 they will th < year be fot nd aga1 i fightmg 
for the much-eoH�ted gold m �dals " h1ch have not 
been won srnce Kmgston i\'lrlls bore them awa� Jn 
1887 \Vyke '.Iemperancc strove for them n 1890 
Blacl Dike ( v ho " on them m 1881) m 1897 
\V ngates Temporancn 111 1908 and Foden s 111 
1911 B ut all these effort, fa1l€d W 11 Faden s 
a.chre\ e this crown ng ' rcto y m 1914 ? rs no" the 
q uest10 1 most discussed rn Lhousancls of band10oms 
Faden s JS a great Band they aie great Belle Vue 
fight0rn but-tl ei P arc others too 11. l l  that can 
safely be prophcs Pd rs that Fode1 s wil l n ake the 
effort of then l ' es and that only o ne of the 
irrnate,t performances on Icc01d will beat them 
But there w ll be mnnv bands to make a bDld bJd 
for th at perfo rm ance Tl o fi st p11ze rs £ 100 but 
e\en that mag 11ficent iewa1d pal s beforo the .,lor5 
of V\ll1mng tlH gtcatest contf'st 11 tht> world 
This is the 62nd Champ o n sh p Contest and 
agam the music has been selected and a1 ranged bJ 
Lieut Chas God fre, It s a splendid select10n 
horn Th-Ieh u l s opera Joseph and His Brnthren 
esteemed the 01 ea test " ork of t h at composer 'rh o  
sel ect on reacl o s  us J ist as " e  "O to press We 
ha\ o no trme t o  analyse J t  b u t  e' on a cursory 
pe1 usal satisfies 1ts that ever)l'One " il l  find enou gh 
to do i 1 i t  '.I h e  -0pcra vas not produced m 
F.ngland 1 it i l this  y0ar " h en rt \\US ptesented at 
the Roval OpPia Co, cnt Gaiden London and 
"as hailed as a masterpiece rhe Era of 
Fehn ar:1 18th 1914 reported that p<o>1 fo1manee 
thus -
On Tuesda y Ft>brnan 3rd Mehd s opera 
Joseph "a� piod iced for th e fost time 111 
England Th e opern was fi rst hea rd Ill Paus on 
February l7th 1807 and is cons de ed t1 e finest 
work of the composer The !tbrntto b� A lexander 
Duval s a vers10n �f t he B ihl ea! sto1y but 
ur l ike the pla' "h eh h as recently been 11 nnmg 
at Hio �iaJeSt\ s Theatre there rs n ferr ale 
character lhe stoiy tells of Josep l who as 
C leophas Gove nor of ;Egypt r ,  in great 
prosper t5 In sp1 le of tlus ho" e1 er lus mmd is 
saddened by the thought of the actio l of hrs 
brothers "h<1 111 his youth sold hnn mto slavery 
In Utobal li e has a confid ant t-0 whom he relates 
h s earl3 history Revera] Hobre ' sh epherd 
tra,ellers appear 'T'lw:v are 1n fact Josep h s 
b oth ers now filled w th remorse Joseph -011 
recogm<mn them d ecides to conceal h is 1d0ntity 
but nearly bet a} s h imself bv h s em-0hon Utobal 
annouuces ll1at tli e city -0£ Memphis s anxwns t-0 
"elcome Joseph by a triumphal process on and 
Joseph den ands t1i a t  Jacob and Ben1amm shall go 
with !nm l hen follows a feast at " Inch the 
f:.DvPrnor Cleophas heals the Hebrews with great 
d st111ct on " h  eh g ves offence to l 1s enemies and 
thev co mpb l to Ph araoh Cleopl as rs wq1ned b:v 
Ut-0bal and 1 1  1ns turn acqua nts Pham-oh of  the 
tr ie facts aftrt>i hav1 g d sm ssed the guests all 
'"-'e onlv Jacob and Bcn1am111 and S meon w hom 
Jo<oph directs to be br01 ght 1 l Simeon then 
confes.es the irm lt of the brothers to Jac-0b who is 
on the po111t of c 11smg l s ch ildren when Joseph 
ret 1111, iand e' entuallv d scloses his own identity 
lhe story though simple 1s treated with a 
s ifficr ent s0n<o of the dramatic e1ement There 1s 
a rl  ai mtn g l ittle prelude to the t h 1 1  d act The 
pagea t mus c is vetv fine towards th e close of the 
•econd act Tn Pven respect the wotk is a m a •ter 
p ece and " "ll  w01tliv of hearmg l t  contarns a 
gr0•t deal that hold< the attentton The confcssron 
of R mPon a s  to ha\ t lg bo rt�1 od Josepl nto sla\crv 
and Jacob s anrrer a e s itablv dram" t  (' by m 1s cal 
s wg-est o 1 a nd n te ap t from "llC' us rnl  norsv 
-01 chestral 1 1lust at on of the> modern scnool Great 
rh t 1nc ion 1s •how n n the <nlos nncl 11 o-oocl cl m• x 
is read ed 1P the 1 st act Hnr F 11ed1  eh P l asd k 
O'fi "\ e a goo 1 1 ender ng {)f Ja cob anrl sa lg with 
fnrv-0ur and mad<" the r >le 'erv 1111prC'ss vc F 1 I 
f:.retn J on •son wl o m o de her first apneara c� 1n 
tl s co 111try es••yed tli e part of B "nJ 11n11 w th 
pTt>ot s rccss Sh e 1°ed her fine 101cP wel l  nnd 
d 1snlav<'d "' oat ntoll "ence m hPr act n rr Herr 
Joh"nnPs f'!Pmbacl rn1gl t ha'o g v('n a l rttl<> m<1r" 
attent on to h1• m"l C' up h 1 t  sa n g  th(' rn s c V\ 1th 
warmth ancl g<10rl tonf' H err A g •f K1ess con 
veyed a P" fpct d 0n. -0f tho C-Ontr te R meon All 
the r"'marn n"' pans wrre thoro 1° h l :v  wel l per 
for n<"d a nd the vork nPrfN'tly n r e  " 1ed Some 
n<' v •c?nerv n• nte l hv Mr 0 B P  naid Wla ' 
Pxtrpmnlv cff0ct ' 0  1 otablv tli nt nf the Phm befme 
the \�• lls of l\1: emph 1• M Perm P tt wao the 
cnn d  clor " d " vr v smDotli pcrf tmn ice w » S  
obta md altl o rrh tha cont n itv -0f thf' opera 
rather s 1ffered bv tl (> length ()f the rntervals rhe 
fin r o per 1 met with appreciation f om a large 
a d once 
Tl:e bands accepted for the Conte t are -
1 Bhck Dike 
2 V\ m rra tes 3 Rt II Id• Collie :v 
4 Foden s Motor \Yorks 
5 Sha v 
6 Hebden Er dg;c 
7 J uton Red Cross 
8 Goodsha w  
!l K n g  Cross H al ifax 
10 C osfirld s 
11 J r" C'll Sprlll"" 
12 D • n nemo a Steel Works 
13 BatlPv OM 
14 N el•on Old 
15 PendlPton P hl ic 
16 Ma nsfiel d Coll flry 
17 .\ltrmcliam Borou gh 
18 Lmdle:i 
Hl J_,mthwait<> 
20 Hawvrth Public 
+----
BOLTON DISTRICT 
F 1s usel ess slartmg to '" te what a l l  bands ha' o 
been do n g  I V\ Ould need all the Band Ne"s 
so I " II J st lu n p up some of the bands "hich I 
h a ve hPni d m the parks and elsewhere lately 
Vi' est ho whton Old B elmont Ea gle:v Mills Farn 
worth Old Borwrch Old In ell  Bank V1ct-Or1a 
Hall Kearslf'y Rt Stepl e s Bolton Subscription 
�[any mor<' h•n n comp mdcr m y  nolrce but space 
rs scarce I know at th s •eason 
\\mgates pla yed to a l ai ge crowd m Queen s 
Park some "'eeks a go thn pmgrammc was var ed 
and " ell  suited fot a m xed a cl enre s ich LS e' ery 
park aud ence rs and was " ell playPd 
:b oden s Band ha' e been here th s week and 
pl ayed two p1ogrammes I heard th<' aftPrnoon 
one a d fo mcl rt very acceptable to the pubhc It 
would bo fol l:v to pl ay an ultra class ea! p1ogi amme 
to a parl al die lee a n d  Fodcn s wisel y  gave a due 
mixt uc of .:;rave and gay 
Som<> of the croal e s wl o are alwa:vs " 1 th u s-we 
have thC'm even rn Ballon where they ought to 
know bett<' -are ti :v n to scai e Ls w th tal es that 
the days of brass bands are rt mberc'd and th at they 
wrll soon be o JSted by the A 1  my bands We do 
see moro o f  Army bands now than 111 goneby 
years but that rs b0c::11 se where then there was one 
parl conce1t the i e rs n<1w a h nnrlrcd and tr e Arm:v 
bands have a share o f  the ncrease �Where -0ne 
to"n m 'll district engaged bands a dozen do so 
now an cl Ar my bands are able to tender at a thud 
of the r fo1mer fees by "ork ng t p a tour Thete 
a1 c m-0re good army bands now than formerly 
h av n g  more work for the r plavc s th ey are 
attrartmg better ma,tPr a1 But are the) onstmg 
brass bands? Not a b t of rt Do Besses TI kc 
Faden s Crosfiol d , Wmgateo Shaw Sprmgs &c 
fil l fewei engagements than did s1111 1l ar band� 20 
years ago ? Are bands of fa r to med u m  ab hty 
all o1er the counti :v less bus:v with enga gements 
now than such bands wc10 ?O :vears ago ?  E veryone 
who knows tlie past as well as tl e nresent knows 
thn t en gagements h ave m ulbpl ed enorm-0usly 
The brass band is go ng-out only 111 one sense 
it rs gomg forward i f  rt is a good band Some 
I Vlll go out but o nl y  beca 1se they are not go ng for wa rd lhe Ar n y band, ba' e s-0methm0 to l earn fiom 
is ) et a nd " o  1 ave someth ig to learn £1 om them 
iVo a1e l earn ng-band dccon m in publw 1s 
unp10vmg-and if "e o ily keep on learmng there 
s nothmg to beat us for open an p laym g  
Cons derrng what a grand 1 1strument r s  the 
contest ng type of brass ba 1cl 1 t is s r pusrng so 
m a  1 y  a r e try1 1 ,, to make someth ng else of rt  The 
bands wluch " dl st } a re tl ose wh ich I a\ e faith 1 1  
thcmseh es aIE [JI o cl to be good honest brass 
bands rncl have 1 o cl zs1  c to ape any othei c-0mb 
rnt10n 
Thme s an arr cot g maiest) 111 tl c tones of a 
good bras, band which wrll nevc fa I to gr p the 
alLoi t o 1 of J ohn B u l l  Th0re rs  n tl  P brass band 
a setfou -0f strc g tl and d1gmty " h1ch appeals 
power ft lly to him I n  any and all  m s c 
demandrng breadth of treatmPnt hA brn•s band 
still stands suprPmc both n i'ffect \ one s and 
popular ty It- w I I  hn th e fault -0f the ba 1ds them 
selves tf ever the) lost> thn1 pos1tt0n The wa} to 
lose t s h5 ap ng tl e m I tar y band fo1 gettrng 
that each rs d1ot nctly separate f10m the other and 
that m 1ch 111 1s10 " hrcb fits one well is a bad misfit 
fo the othe 
B t th s rs a big su b1 cct and I m 1st return to rt 
a t  greater lei surn It s I marnta111 h-0wever a 
oerta nty th at no m h ta1y bands are oustmg or can 
ot st such bands [LS Besses Foden s D L o  an d  t ie 
1 est 
·who won at Ne vtoVl n Lie do \ n  Moderate 
thou art a fa luro as 1 p r op! et All the b g cracks 
went u 1der to Crosfield s a band wh eh hko 
Besses ma! es no fu s or brag but goes and does 
tlungs wlulst o the1s aie Lalk1 g Docs not even 
c a l l  itself a c h a  np10n V\-rngatos had a i ustPr 
reward than at New Brrghton for wl ich m ich 
tl anks 
Besses ate 0ottm g th0 � est aflame-the m ost 
SL ccossfol t01 r tlwy ha' e vet had t hat "ay and 
find they m st p -O!oi g rt Look out for the o-reat 
Besscs as folio\\ s -A..11gust lst 'll d 2nd Pa 1gJ�ton 
3rd TPr1rnmo11th 5th L:vm e Reg s 6th Dor 
cheste1 7th G 111 ngb am 9th South ampton 12th 
(} uldfo rd 17th A •hfiold 19tl 20th •nd 2lot 
Ramsgate 23rd T-0ttenham 24th Norwich 
September 13th Scarborough 17th Stol esley 
29th 30th and 3lst Le1ceste1 After hearmg 
Besses who wrll not find h s faith m the brass band 
mcreased • TROT rER 
M ID-D ER BYS H IR E  D I STR I CT 
The bands in tlus J nmed ate d1st nct " di thmk 
they a1e f01gotten and that there is no one to 
chion cle their dorn.,s for they appear to bo havmg 
1 f L11ly busy settson with concerts engagements 
and a fo" local contests Out l-Ocal bands hav e had 
the ohance o f  attei dr ig two contests locally there 
bemg contests at Ripl ey and Alfreton respectively 
rhe R pley Contest bi o ught se' en entr es and 
i udg1.ng b:v the playmg eac11 band tnecl hard for the 
premier place 
The ;\. freton Contest Jiad ten entries th-0ugh two 
fai l ed Lo Lurn up 0 e cannot help ment10nmg that 
at each contes. the dee s10n faJled to gn e genernl 
sat1sfact on and one wonders wh:i 
'Ihe R pl ey band appoai to h a' o take 1 a frpsh 
lease of !if<' fo1 th4" Un t""cl Band compf'tPd at the i 
o vn local contest and ga' e a fan!) good 
performance con,1de11ng the bands thPv had to 
play agamst K11kby Col liery u ider �'.[r Gray 
wok first prize with L n coln Malleable Lmcoln 
Rustons and �fa tlock Un ted m then orde1 be ng 
t he other pr ze wmners 
Oodnor Old drd not compote a wonder for them 
as I hear they have a fairly good comb111at1on 
Swanw1ck Col hery 1 n good form attendC'd R pky 
but fa Jed to catch the J 1clge s e ar I hope th ey 
may be more fortunate at their next venture 
' erv bu>J 'uth concerts and engagements 
Selston Imper al iand 131 ckley Bands have been 
busy lately w th parades and coi cc1 ts but <lo not 
seem to launch o u t  :i.ny further 
R1ddmgs Dmted used to be a good band but do 
not at prese1 t se( m to ia' e any tmbll10n bevoncl 
the pract cc room and L fe\\ concerts a1 cl en gage 
mcnts Vvhy don t :vou wal e up a.nd let us have 
some of you r  old form baclc agam ? You used tu 
be a band to bn rncl onPd WJth 1 n your -0ld clays of 
cc ntest111g 
B1rchwood Amb1 litnce atwnded the Alfreton 
Contest and to the snrprrse of m any wero successfnl 
n garmng fourth pr ze I m ust offer my congratu 
!at ons as th s is the fi rst local contest tli ey have 
alte1 ded and bhe' must feel pro 1d of th emselves 
beatrng suc h  bands as Bentle) Colliery Clown -and 
Eastwood Guiher) I ti usL this " il l  be a fore 
r rnne1 of m any m ore and that they " il l  uot stop 
at th s Dne but keep the ball rollmg 
Heauor Old an d Heanor Chu eh gett 1 g  a farr 
share o f  engagemen ts but no conkst ng Now 
1:\f1 }farchbank and M r  Eyre push matters a 
1 ttle 
0 i l ook111g back ever the last 15 or eo years 1t 
m akes one ''onder Vihy contest ng do es no t p 1 ove so 
popula n o" as 1t d d th en I " el l  remomb�r the 
t me when rt was not an t n usual occurrence to 
gPt an entry of 15 or 18 bands sometnncs more 
How is it tl at now \\C ha1 0 a JOb Lo get 7 or 8 
entnes ? Is rt bPrause wo have so many counte1 
attra.ct1-0ns or 1s 1t  because the brass band move 
ment is on the wane ? It makes on<> swh for th e 
good old days when Rotherham the Huclrnalls 
Newstead R ddm gs Lea Mills and a host of 
obh ei bands " e r e  meetmg one another alm-0st weekl) 
at oomo contest or other each one str1vrng b ard for 
prcm1c honours and such retrnspective glances 
make u, wonde 1 lf we shall ever ha' e a recurrence 
of such times 
MID Dr�RBYSHJRE 
R O C HDA L E  NOT ES. 
'[1hc bands rn th s district have been very bns) 
this month I am not ab e to give a full accot nt 
of all thP engagements bt t I will  gn e a few 
remarks on o 10 or two of them 
Roch dale Old ha-,c1 brci to Middl eton Park 
June 27th 'l!lso Fieldhou«> C icl et Oh b Spoi ts 
I did not make much of the renrlr1111gs at thC' first 
narr eel place b it the pr-0gramme " as a good 01 o 
for a Sal 1 day evemng concert Of coursP o nn 01 
two obstacl es w e r e  rn the way pre' ent ng tlrnm 
f om g1vmg a better account of themseh es 
Rochdale Publw ha' e al so h ad a busy t me 
Heaton P ark June 27th Roy ton Park July 9th 
Tar ff Refo rm Demonstrat on July 3 d Heaton 
Park afternoon p ogramme was fairli well ren 
de1 ed I did not hear the "' o nng pr-0gran me a s  
l " e1 t to hsten to Rcchdal0 O l d  a t  )'lrddloton 
but l am rnfo1med by a gentleman of m usical 
ability th at the evenmg programme ' as excep 
t1ona lly well played 
'.Ihe mas,ed hand performance 111 F almge Park 
on Tuesday 7tn July was a huge success I don t 
kno , ho " much the bands w1ll  receive fo1 then 
labours out I shou ld thrnk that rt "ill swell up 
the11 funds considerably T a  nhauscr Marnh Jl1 
my op 1110 1 was the best item n the p10g1ammc 
Pendleton Ol d v1S1ted Brnadfield Paik on 
Saturdai J m e 27th but I am sorry that I could 
not be present o n  this ocoas10n 
Shawclough and Spotland are workmg haDd I 
am •-0111 that yo1 cann-0t catch the 1 udge s ear 
Buck t p 1 St ck to Mi vV utc and I feel confident 
he wr)I lead vo 1 to success The programme 
rendered 111 Broad£.ol d  Park on Julv 4th could h a1 c 
been mprqved I do not know where :i ou would 
ha\ o been but for l\Ir Nock th e conductor who 
di d !11S best but had not the support of the bands 
m0n n scw0rnJ m ovements T'r) to avard these 
th n gs 111 fut1 i e and then them w1ll be no 
complru lts to make This band as I have sa.1d 
many times about Rochdale Pnbltc has the same 
fa ult that the accompaniments arc too hoavv 
winch makes rt very hard for lihe solmsts You 
dill not hear tins land of pl aymg with Irwell 
Spungs and Crosfield s bands ...,h e n  they came to 
l! al111ge Park E' e1y player m those t" o bands 
nndcrstood each other w ith the result that we got 
a balanced band and good progiammes played as 
tney should be played not spmled as many pro 
gvammes have been RACHDA LAD 
M ANC H ESTER AND D I STR I CT. 
Most bands harn had a good mo1 th and fe" a1 e 
they that ha' e not beC'n o t n some eapac1ty or 
other On e\ ery ha 1 d  t 110te have been garden 
part es fetes and galas de nonstrat10ns &c ru1d 
also our bands figured largclv 111 the Belle Vue 
Contest So if  there s a bmd that has not been 
occupied " ell it must be of a ver5 sleepy nature 
Of the parks performances tn ere have bee1 127 111 
Mrurnh ester alone durmg J ul} and Sal ford has had 
32 perfo1 mancos 
11 e music 111 M anchester ha• bee 1 " 1pplted by 
47 band,-Be.wick Subscript on and tl o D uke o f  
Lancaster s Yeomanry ha' m g  been iesponsiblc for 
five each Earl of C hester s Y eomanry Stephens 
M htar} i\fanchester M1!1tar) Nor them �'lihtary 
Peudloton Pub! c Manchester Art l lery Chcsh ie 
M:il tary Krngston Mills Altrmcham Born and 
C \\ S l obacco .I< actory four each the 5th Ratt 
1fonchester Rogt Lancashno M lrtar:v R A M C 
Barnes Home In ell Old D 1 ovlsden Vi llage 
Gorton Old Ardw1ck Industr al School St 
J-0seph s I nd 1Stnal School and A dnmson Military 
three each Manchester Profes, onal Ir" ell Bank 
Shaw Openslia" M ihtar3 L & Y A lexandra 
Manchester Postmen Le, enshulme r11ze 5th 
Ba tt Lancasl ire F usil ers Oxford Mills Reed 
l oden s Denton Old and Droylsden Mrlrtary two 
wl ulst Rochdale Pub! c Heywood Old New M ! ls 
Culcheth S S Reed Black Dyle �'lrlls Horw eh 
Meehan c s  Gorton and Opc 1shaw H L  !me p, blic 
Bolton M1htai y Holl111gworth Pr ze Openshaw 
O ug nal Glaze bury and Crosficld s Per foct1011 
accoun1 cd for one programme each 
rJ e pl ayrn g 1 as been very good takmg every 
thmg rnto cons1derat -0n the general pubhc takrng 
a keen r ntcrcst rn t he performances of th" vauous 
bands both brass and m l1lai y It has often been 
s11<l that thA military band will crnsh o it the biass 
band n fact I h avo sa cl so many t mes but I 
h ave changed my mrnd o 1 the que•t on and sav 
that the brass hand w 11 aJways be a favo 1ntc with 
the general public For par! performances a brass 
ba id has certam advantages wh eh no otl er orgam 
sat on possesses Of comse good pl aymg and 
good prngrarnmes are needed and to do 1ust1ce 
to the mus c it 1s very essential tl at the men take 
a 1 rntell genL mterest 111 then rehearsals 
Great mterest h as been taken m tho p layrn g  of 
bauds lrke Fodon s Dyke Shaw and Crosfield s 
and 1 am pleased to say that the playmg of the 
quartcttc above has been at least equal to lhe best 
that has been given 
I hPard Black D3 ke aucl two ve1y fine pro 
gramme� "01 e renclere l excellent ly Mess1s 
Pmche s and Bo wer \ 01 c very pleas ng m their 
respectn e •ol<1s �Ir Pi 1chNs partreu lai 13 so 111 
the render ng of Go nod s SPrenacie Mr A 
0 Pearce cond icted and n fa r crowd was present 
On Su nday J uly 19th I went w th some fr ends 
to Ileaton Park to hear Foden • but was surprised 
to find Crosfield s 111 p lacc of F-0den s wh-0 had been 
billed all the week P{'rsonaJ l y I was a 1 ttle 
d1sappomt0d as two of ID) fuends had travelled 
fifteen miles to hear Foden s m ag111ficent band 
C10sfield s had a very p leasmg programme an d  
played boaut1fully but t h e  eather w a s  n o l  grand 
and -0n l 3 a smal l  at d1 enco found thou " ay to LI e 
pa1 l Had tho weather been betler I am sure 
C osfi l<l s would ha1 e had a far Jar gor audience 
tlian tboy had 
Sa 1£01 d pa rks arn not so wPl l prov d0d with good 
bands as ?l'Cancn0stc1 I hav0 not been able to 
hear the bands but T am told that the play ng 
lea' es �omethmg to be desn ed Smee my last 
r<?poi t there have been 32 pPrfo1 na 1CP3 g 'Pn by 
16 bands amongst whom South Salford heads the 
hst w th fou r  perfo rmances Other bands that 
l a  e lpphed the mus c ar0 Salford Dock Miss on 
\\ h t Lane Pendleton C W S I rwell Old Pen 
dleton Old and Pendleton Publ ic 
I suppose lhe. real tit brt -0f the pa st month has 
b0en the contests at Belle Vue '' Ell Mr Editor 
I rr nst cia' c pardon (or s:vrn pathv) b t I mu st 
confess that -011 J ul5 day rt was 1mposs bl e for 
me to got to Belle Vue so I am o t m the cold as 
t wore B 1t rf I am out in the <;ol l -' <an co;1 
grn lL late P rc dlulou l r bl1c Strc tfvrd and 
Altr ncham Buro In ga lll n,, second pr ze I ll the 
first scctwn P ndlcton Pub! c have eclipsed the 
be t p0rfo1 mane<' that has been recorded -0f lll) 
Rnl fo1d 01 M anches er band at Belle Vue 'I'he:i 
desrrvc th e r success bccaus0 tl ey h ave "orked 
ha1 d to get to gether a l!Ood ba d Thc:v have a n  
<'nerget10 sec1 elary 111 l\fr R o b  n son and 111 j\ '.[  r 
'" e•t\' ood have a bandm aster who is  a tho rough 
gontl •man and an acqu1s tion to an3 band For 
so loist I coul d nam{' fir,t rla•s bands that have not 
got su-ch men as Public have got and Jf  the3 
can on l v retarn them I expect ev0n gro1ter 
successes to come their way Mr E Westwood rs 
ext, 0 n el }  pleased w th tl e fia,drns t rombone that 
acuom pan 0d the second prrze I he band is 
ca[\"erly awa1t u g tl e roce pt -0f the Septembe1 
1 o to t p rre a d I nndcrstand that ev ery man 
s nr0pnr<'d to do Ins ntmost to get nto the prizes 
a 1d th0i cby •et 1 p a nothe1 record for the district 
rhrn IS a e1!1y good ba cl and I hop<' thi'y f'Rll  
" t  i<'a•t 1 epea t the p<:rfo1 mnnce 111 September 
T " o  1ld I ke to congrat 1lat" the ' etera n sop ano 
rlayer of th<> PL bi c a s  I u nderstand tl at i t  rs 
abo it 37 )ears s nee he fi r  t pl ayed at a Bel le Vue 
contest h s band gettrng sc>c-0nd pr ze on that 
occ �10 i It s quite a record I shoul d th nk to 
play wrth the SPCO lcl pr ze band 111 two contPsts 
'"th an mterval of ;,7 :vears bet" ecn t hem rho 
p l a :i rng of the band rn the var 1ous parks has been 
qu te a feat n e congrat ulat ous com111g f10m the 
mosL 111oxpected quarters 
Of ou1 other bands 1 1 thc> n f'm e1 cl n  1s on v z 
Pcndlctoll 0 d and Ti well Old nc thC'r d d nnJ 
th ng IC'marlrn blc 
Tn the secon d SPC'twn cnngrat lat -0ns mirnt be 
gn cn to Stretfovd Bar d also Altrmch" m  Boro 
Alt mcham I qmte expected to :fi gu1  e b it StrC't 
ford some" hat smpnsed me To be cand d I 
tl o i ght tney would be amon gst the alsos but 
th anks to hard woi k b, the band a id  th1r con 
cl ctor tl ey aia.11 ed qmte a re,pectable pos1t1011 
'' ell d-0ne genllc>m0 Now " hat about Sale a1 d 
A I ton o 1 1f crsey Co test dnun,, A u guot o n 
B cl1c V ll<' form :1011 should "\\ 111 cas1 lv I sh al l  
l o o k  for yon 
l h c  annual paia dr m a d  of 11.ncoats Hosp lal 
a3 qu ite a g gantiP affan nlme o us bands both 
m is ea! a nd -0th0 w se tak ng part .A ccmdmg to 
tl c p bl •lw<l prog1 ammc thP I ands NPlC C:ent1 al 
Hall W'PslP:1 Ha l l Rochrlale P ,blrc V1ct-0r a 
H .,,1 1  O n0n�'aw M l1t:u y Heyrod Street }'.[ l itar) 
B a nd D o'b 11y S bscr pi o n B a 11 cs Hom e 
Dro:1 l•den M l  taq L 1.:; N W Rly (pardon 
1h Cheetham the part cu l ar -0ne is not, •tatcd) 
Onwa1d H al l  11.ncoals Cong1,...gat ona] Band 1 L 
Cadet Batt �fa whesLPr Rcrrt Bar d Opcnsho" 
Or gr  1al Varl ey Strncl Sal  al10n A1my St 
Tohn s CaL hod al Oxfo1d M l ls Rc0d Ancoats 
Lar.18 Club and Dio:i lsdon Village 
Of o u r  l-0cals n eatlv all h ivc been cut If I have 
not mentioned thei r ' ai o u s  aut ' iL1cs 1t 1s because 
tho:i have not forn arde d th it post card 
Sale Baud arP do ng fa rlv under Mr r C 
Camden but w II 11 idoubLodlv do better later 
Thev pl a\ C'cl for th e Sale M-0or Cricket and 
Hockey Ch b s garde 1 fete on July 4th and gave 
a rncr. comfc 1 tabl e pi ogrammc 
rhe condnctor of H:vdCl Brass Band was sum 
mo wd to Co it for d ,turbmg a rolrg ous service 
at Hvde We•lcyan Chapel The case was drs 
m ssed on payment of costs 
Weaste Band h a\ P IDst some of the l pla3ers 
Th e t o ubles of t his band nC'\ C'r PPas0 No so-0ne1 
one difficulty is overcome tha n nnother ciops up 
'I here are a few ola foo-1es n the band I am 
af131d that the band would be better rrd of :My 
advwe to the committee i s  to cl ear ot t all unruly 
members if  lhey wrll not abide b:v t h e  will of the 
ma1onty then clear them out Then agam what 
s th e use -0f members that never go to rehearsal ? 
Allow me to say they are a perfect m sance to 
any orgarn sat10n Fanq men be111g allowed to 
stay a" ay on the plea that they can play \Othout 
practice Oh deai oh dear what :rot ' 
Pendleton C W S Band has been verv actn o of 
late ancl T hope t h e y  w i l l  keep 1t u p  i:,arden 
TJarties pi oce•srons nn<l narks engagements ha' e 
been attended to At Manaley Park the pi'-0 
gramme was a good one but a tr He too big for 
the band M ake haste slowly rs  not a bad 
motto So steady gentlemen 
W"h t I ane n good band but did not score at 
B el l o  Vue although I hear tl ey gaH qu te a good 
rendering 
L & N W (Loncl<1n Road) Band are u nfo rtunate 
m not ha' mg a settled room foi rehearsals and 
hm e been forced t-0 1 elmqmsh their mghtly 
pi act1ces One reh • a isal ia wee] is not enoun-11 
for a w de awake organ1,at,1on like tl is one so 0 I 
qu te expect that Mess1s No rb l\ and C l  eetham 
w 11 qL ckly make the arraugement ne<idf I Keep 
your eyes on Sale and Ashton on M ei scy Contest 
Just the th ng for your bar d ar d Inspector 
Leetham J ust the man fot the JOb 
St Joh u's one of the most e tin s aot i c  bands it 
is possible Lo find 1 noti ced th it it " as the Dnly 
Salford band 111 the p10ccss on on Daisy Da .1 
but wa• rrunus its conducto1 
I n\ oil Old have a good so nd band and "ei e 
perhaps the onlv band that playecl then own 
p layer s at  Beile V 1e Cr5 stal PalacP. s to be 
attended also i">haw and Sla1th waite That is 
qi  to Pno igh to be go1 1g on w th '" hat about 
that postcarcl Mr N r nn • I ea rnot reoort if  v-0u 
"on t gn" me partrc il11 s Th s 1s th e band s 2lst 
�ear I hfll teve and special efforts are to be made 
to place tlie b 1ncl 111 a sound financial pos1t10 n 
Harpu1 hey and Moston have some difficulty 
r0gard ng mstr 1ment debt H-0pc to hea r of sat1s 
factory arrangements be ng made 
Ch eeth am H I I  qu et 
Salford Dock i\11ss10n an actrve little lot ar d 
nevc1 lose an oppoitumty of appeaung before the 
public 
Now who rs g-0mg to that rnlerest1 rg little 
co 1test at A.shton on ::\1e1s0.1 1 It rs J1mitcd to 
bands that have ne'er won a £10 pr zc 'Ihe con 
teot 1s on Sons o the Sea and th er e  m ust be 
quite a score of bands n the <l 1otr et that are 
capable o f  g ung a go-0d acc-0unt of themselves 
Bands like Stretford Whit Lan0 A ltr ncl am 
Bora Ashton on :Mersey BC'swrck Subscription 
Sw 1 ton Pnze L & N IT Rl.1 (Lo idon Road) 
Pendl0ton C i¥ S Rt Tohn o Cath ecl1 al H ulme 
Old Irlam Village and So ith R a i fo r d  a i e  band 
rnt would make a very nterestmg C0!!1pebt on 
I bolrn·rn th ei o w ll be a good entry so rf you are 
not go ng to enter until the la ot few days y-0u 
might be J 1st too la te So hm1 .1 up gentlem 0n 
ancl m�ke th is st eh a success that tne promotors 
wrll feel mc lmed to make tlus an annual contest 
PLU'l'O 
OLDHA M  AND DISTR I CT NOTES. 
Hollmwooa Public could be made mto a much 
bette1 and morn efficie'llt band but tlHl \\hol e  or gamsa 
tion seems too la1dy and 1ackmg i n  entlmsiasm 
'Ihc ohanges m bandmasters wJuoh -seem to be 
md ulged 111 ponodrcaliy also does little or n o  o-ood 
Not long ago Mr Ogden left and " as succ�eded 
by Mr Dootson now the latter has gone and Mr 
Ogden thas be-en recalled The band will <>'I\e a 
conocDt on Holhnwood Recreation Grou�d on 
A ugust 3rd Brace yourselves up and make a brt 
of a stn 111 the " orld 
C h adderton Old is mov111g along at its "onted 
pa.cc Here 1s a good old band m a d1stnct w1thout 
a a l\ nl and yet engagements are few and far 
het\\ cen Ono w-0nders at trmes wihebher bands 
and clubs go "ell band m hand A few parades 
havo boon held of late Some farrlv good material 
thorn that needs bettct development 
Riovoon Public keep prntty well occupied >nt'h one 
thmg and anotJwr and have recently replaced two 
or three of then old mstrumcnts Concerts have 
b een gl\ien at Royton Park and Dunwood (Shaw) 
Ll c lat ter ta! mg place on Satmday e<en ng J111} 
l&bh wJ en a ' 01 y £arr assembly gatherod rro lisbcn 
to bhe playwg llw band \\as under Mr i\..ld1 od 
and has done well sJLwo il e undertook the rems of 
go, ernment 
Brown s M hLary seems flat thrs season somehow 
Hear unsettlement has be-err Ll1e ma111 faotor and 
bes d es some of the plavers ha\ e either 1eft or 
changed bands 'Dhcy " ere a ve1 y decent lot at 
one time and that not so far 10mote 
'Dh e TemperancP Yl1htary is  \\1th-0ut an\ oaV11 
bho liveh'°'st organ srutron of Jt.� cLass 111 the County 
Boiough 'T'hc management JS JOod and praot1ces 
genera lly "ell a.ttcnrlcd I1he other "eek the band 
gave two ooncel'ts m tho pail <1n behalf of the 
Oldham 1-Wyal Infirmary the p10occ<lo of w-Juch 
amo ur ted to £9 8s On the 18tJ1 July !fiho band 
attended 1110 Boatmg Gala on rt.he park lal e and 
played a \\ell ohoscn 1,iro0ramme under Mr Tom 
Liles J uly 25lh found ill e bar d at &iouthead m 
connect on w1th ,,ome demonstration or oLher 
among the Congregational bodv resident 111 that 
local t) On Augu<t lst a concert 1s to be gn en ait 
the Garden Suburbs IIoll n vood Way 
Oldham Rrfles had a oonsrdet'able cixrn cl of folk to 
lrsuen to t.hem m the park a wee, or two ago 
among them bcmg a n umber of local bandsmen 
�he band p l aved a good programme of m usic under 
Mr Wilfl ed Scholes Was sorry to learn that the 
hand had to come back from Belle Vue to Bravo 
O"dham "1th the tarls botwccn the 1 leg Am 
to d thev pla) eel a foi ly good band but "ei e m 
too an,tocratic company to figme 'l1hEIJ are due 
:to gn e a concert at Copster Hill Hecroat10n 
Gr ounds on the 28th mst.a.nt I believe 
Oldh nn Bluoo at Scho l began its summer 
J10l1da} s last week after tl c 1 -0r ndc1 s Day ode bra 
ti-01rn Tlus 1s a big day at uh s orphanage The 
band of the sohool L nder Mr S Ho wroft playc<l 
m a capital way a s  it led the procession of old and 
present boy. to St Mar:v s Ghmoh Tlus lrttle 
ban d  has boen well boo! ed wrth iobs th s last 
couple of months at Royiton Mancheste1 and other 
place;, 
F1om wthat I can gather som e .a.ttempt has been 
made to get the Recrcat on Club to rtal e o' e1 the 
Tran1\\ays Military Band but has met \V1th failure 
vi hat bho modus opetand1 of rt he future wrll be 
rema ns to be seen Secretary Ent" 1stle " e  shm Id 
1m ngme LS about fed up lf Oldham Tramways 
B a nd is a Awr �ple of tne genc1 nl 11111 of those estab 
lrn1 ed by Corpmation e.mployocs methrnl s rtJrny am 
of 1 ttJc> uso P1thcr to themselves or to anyone else 
FodPn s 1s d lC her" on A ngust 4th but m otJunks 
it " il l  havP a ha1d nut �-0 crack to whack Bosses on 
:the form 1t was 111 at tl e Latw s gro nds J ist 
l'OOCntl:i when tJ10 gr eat !\Jex mder Gmd it m OO\\ 
Postal Band sec1eta1y 1epoit good progiess 
Band .,ave a ve1 y pleas n0 concc1 I -0n Tuesday 
c emng July 2lst 111 the µark be.fore a.n app e 
01ative audience On Satu1day they wero engaged 
dur ng the afternoon at \Verneth Cncket Ground 
on the ocoas on of the gala 
Royton Public aga n enga ged on August lst and 
3r d at the loeal anm al sports 
'\JI; at01J1ead Brass Band are busy on progl.'amme 
" ork for thcro- next par! iob 111dcr Mr Fran l 
Miller A little more sp1nt .and go m rtl:ns band 
rould ma! e a lot of difference as rnuoh of theJr 
playmll" is •ery loose well that s my opm1on 
SEMPER P \RATUS 
LE I C ESTER D I STR I CT 
Ba!Jj:!s m Loice,,;re1 ha' e been kept ' ery busy 
these l ast few w eeks V\ ibh par! engagements and 
out-door fctes I hope all our loca,J bands nen Me 
takmg bhe opporturnty of attendmg the V1cbor a 
Par k  wihen the big bands are m attendance I an 
glad to say that Bl ack Dyl e will be ' ith us ao-am 
on the 27th ru itlus month 
0 
It is very gratifymg t-0 1 now that our locial bands 
l ave oome -to a sat sfaoto y df'mo on w1th <the Pruks 
Committee and w ll bci [pmd a.t the rntc of 4s pm 
m an 'Dhat will work out at £5 for eaoh perf-01 
mance w th 25 men Compared with many other 
:towns iJhrs rs not had I " il l  gn o om local bands 
e\ ery credit fo the " ay tl ey h ave stucl out for 
th eir rights 
LetcestCI Club .and In stJtute Band have ia ' eiy 
fine band together a.t p resent and are plea•ed over 
" mnmg first pl ace at the test pe1fo1 nance amongst 
othe1 local bands They ha\ e booked about 16 
ong.agPrn ents wrth the Pitrks CommJttee already 
'Dhe) "ill tr,; and attend Luttcnvorbh Contest on 
.August 15iJ1 S-0rry to hear that their bandmaste1 
Mr S Brown has not been m very good iJ:realbh of 
late 
Leicester Impenal Band competed ait I rncol n  
Contest am sorry t11ey vet'o unsuccessful They 
have been kept 'e1 y bu,y with en gagements of late, 
5 
and Wl!I oompotc at I utte1 woi th Contest on August 
15th al-0ng '"th thPir neighbours the Club and 
In>t1tute Band 
Ktb\\ orth Ic111poranco Band ha' o been a htble 
qUJet <tl ose last few monbhs b Lt l am pleased to 
hoa1 tJ O) mtcn<l to oompeLe a t  one or b\o contests 
before the season doses and have engaged Mr A 
La,�tan of Lewester for a few le�•ons 
I Ltterwoi th Town Band are Vi01kmg hard rto 
make t heir contest on At gust 15th a success and 
I f<eel suro given a fine day rt \\ ill  be a gr.and 
meeting 
Ibstock Umted compoted at :Ylon a and were 
a "111 ded t'ro meda l s for best tenor trombones 
'J1hev UJIO a m u oh nnpDo' cd band On S unday 
July 19th they ga' o a grand open an conert m 
:blrn "ill age and rt \\as a: success 
Ibstook Exodmor Ban d  oompeted iat Mona 
"1tho it M Looi er but wore unsuccessful 
G1csley Collie1y Band Jra' c engaged Mi Locke<r 
for a fe v lessons and are a m t eh impr o ed band 
for it 
S Nadlmcote Band oompetocl at Mona wJth Mr 
A Holden conductmg and were awarded th rd 
!PllZe 
The ab°' e tw-0 bands gave a oonce1 t m bhe 
vrllag(} of Gre,le:v for the benefit of M1 �am 
Orgi ll an old and true. ban dsman "ho has had <to 
gn e t p work on aoco nt of old age A.. Chnst1an 
act voh1ch carrJ{_\S rts own comm<e-n datron 
00Rl\ETIST 
BOLTON NOTES. 
'I1he park OO'Iloorts a r e  bmng " el l  pat10msecl and 
' n  y apprecratn e arc the aucl ences "h oh assemble 
to listen to the <a11ed programmes or rnuSJc 
Abherton Tc1mpc1ancc " "'' e m the Queen s Park on 
June 24th \i mgates 'J'Pmperance on July 8tih 
Eagley Mrlls on J dy 15th and on the 22nd of Jul) 
the one and on!) l oden s Moto1 \Vories Band 
o ccupied the k10,k afternoon and cv enrng unde-r the 
conductorshrp of �1r T Hynes I looked out for 
the flaws thia.t figt re 111 the reports I somet mes 
read of m notes florn cer tarn oouiers of thro T1'0ttm 
looalrt:v bt t after heanng all the bands 1�mt ihavo 
:yet pla)ed m Q ieen s rml tlus season I iam oon 
v need that Foclen s Band appealed to the Bolton 
p ublic as much as anv band that has been 111 the 
park The general opmion afte1 they :had fimshcd 
oo ild he heard on e' er y hand fhere , now t 
pl ayed 111 tins parl afore as con touch um fo1 
tmnmg m usic out as 1t should be 'Dhe playmg 
" as  a.II that oould t>e desned A certam o-entleman 
asked me 1f I thongh' Trotter would 
0
be about 
Well rf he was h-0 \\onld get a great surpl! se t;o. 
hear the appla. iro po 11 eel fo1 th at the close of eaoh 
tern no bancl co I d g<'t more and never had 
from a Bolton par! audience F oden s do not 
need m my op nr -0n to be alar mecl at their 
name 01 abrhties bemg slung about by the cntics 
m band papers Tihe p10of of the puddmg 1s m 
the eatrng and the only true c nhc1sm rs that wilnoh 
eman ttos from an unbiasse<;l mmd and £10m wihat I 
ha e heard of t!hen plavmg I far! to see '"h811e 
any bwss band that has p la 3  eel m Balton Park oan 
take anyth111g out of Foclen s Perhaps on tho 
othc1 hand tlhry might 1ccene a \ aluablo Jffison 
fiom this n1-0st artrstic band :Ylr Eclwm l 11 bh 
ea pt urecl the audience "nh Oloopartr a and the 
a?.plau�c "as kept up until he responded and plaved 
Co no Smg to Me as an enoore and as only a. 
h e artiste illld 1  Ltsic1an could do and tlus also 
ieceH ed gieat applau•e Mr Ge01ge Hmkmson 
pla} ed his solo TJ1e 'J'rnmpeter m fine otyl e and 
'1th splendid tone J1e too had t-0 play a n  enoore 
and agam icceived r aipturous applause I hope "e 
sh.,,1 1  soon ha, e the �loa.<mc of another v1s1t from 
if:ihem 
The local ba<Uds MO •hll ' e1v busy 'uth theu 
usual field day cng� gemonts 
Eagley Mil l• p layed m the par! on J ils 15tJ 
under tho oonductoiship -0f Mr Ralp h  Kas and 
are busy wrtih engagements 
Bolton Baro arc mo> ll1J along but I Ulll1 afra. d 
thev don t attend to bl e pra.ct ces as I kn-0w then� 
bandm aster ''onld l ike tnflm to attend 
Hall "oil Rand am dornJ ' cwv mcelv i nst n-0" 
I suppose �..hey " ii b" gettmg ready shm>tl:1 for 
soma moro contests 
Bolton S ibscr1puon ar <' still go mg m the nght 
d reet1on and intend compdmg at the contest a.L 
Sale on Sons o tho Sea test p1cc� Good luck 
to them 
Bolt-0n \ wbon.a Hall Band are bL �' wrth enga.ge 
ments I'l ey are �VJdcntli look ng after the 
shekels as they l av many more engagements 
booked ) et and from 1 formation I chanced to got 
from Ylr T C Mann bhev arn no" boo! mg then 
" mte1 oonoorts up But I "Jhould like Lo know 
wl1en Lheu next �onLest is com mg- off 
Queen s Street Miss on are co nmg out and some 
one 111 be st rp i sed if the y  go 111 for a con test 
Sa' rour s Band are not m akmg as rapid progress 
as the previous band but sti ll iJhen play111g 1$ ' ery 
c1ed1tabl o 
Bolt-011 M11 tan ai'O busy wrth engagements 
Kmg s Hall Bovs M1htary are gorng "ell and I 
see by the local pap ors that Mr Palmer theu band 
!master is ad, ert1smg for clarmet players 
R F  Artillery Band h ave i nst returned from 
Camp and are do ng fau ly well 
Te1 nto1�aL, L N I a'TlCS a.rA 'TlOt 111 s1 0]1 good 
order as one would like to find thorn I boliove 
th ey "ill have to get assistance for Carr!r 
V f'Jtcrans Band are domg fll1cir share of engage 
m ents 
St Mano s !wop domg as the I est--1w111g: oo 
fiold days OBSERVER 
WAK E F I E LD A N D  O I STRICT 
Girn thorpe V 1otorra agam to tJ10 fore fi rst at 
S.ha rlston and also fo st at Wakefield I noticed 
that tl en oolo cornet played "1th Lmthwaite at 
Belle V uo and very \\ ell the drd play Ga\\ th01pe 
has set an example wJ wh many bands m tlus 
d1st11ot could folio" " rbh p1ofit They put m a 
go od \\ 1nrtc1 s pi a.clico and got valua.ble lessont; 
from Mr J A Greenwood So dLtHnJ the swnuner 
V\llon 1Jhe professional teaohe1 is less a\ ailable tJ1ey 
J1a' e done excellently under their bandmaster and 
Iha' e scored al m ery contest I raise my hat to 
M1 Kemp an d  Gawthorpc B3 the way I h eard 
bhem play .at both &harlston and Wal efield two 
good p erformances I thought tJ1at at \Val efield 
they wern run pietty cl� by Frre11dl:1 Band but 
after hearmg these tw o performances I oan t unde.r 
stand U10\\ Gaw<bhoipe came fourth only at South 
Elmsall 
Ossctt Bo10ugh Iha ' e not qmte caught u� rt.hen 
neighbours (Ga" tJ10rpe) and I \\ould like to 
" hisper m their ea1 s that <bhey ne' er w1ll unless 
hl e Ga itho rpe <bhev vo. l as icgula ly and 
earnestly u nder tJh<'1 m n bandmastP1 as "WmAn itilien 
profes•mnal teaoher rs p cscnt Mr Byson iha.<; 
clone ' ell to g et itilrnm m the p11zcs ith1s season but 
if mo '<' 1s to be achic\ od mere oons1stcnt efforts 
m ust bo made wt J:1-0mo O•sett '' as unplaced at 
Wal efielcl tho ig.h I ad1 11t it was a good perf01 
rm ancc but not good cnor gh 
vVal cficld City ar0 bu J as bees <bhreo 01 rour 
engagements '°' c 1 y  \\ et k M1 Lrlford docs keep 
them gomg ar d no r JSbake tho igh the y  seemed 
to be sta le aud o e1 orked when �hey played at 
vl al afield contest a poo1 pe1fo1mance showmg a 
tired feelm,, and ilhough Mr Dvson did 111 the 
ooIIWt medal I \\ as quite expectrng to find rt.he 
'bamd t nplaoed as tihey were Heard they were 
gomg to an engarremerrt :i.t Grun sby next d ay 
Lea Moor and Stanley under M1 NocJ. T.horpe 
put up a ' er:v decPnt performance and only need 
to sticl togeth er to do well 
Cmlton Temperan-0e liave pulled themselves 
rtogebher for contesting and Ja' e p100£ that wrrtlh a 
l ittle perseve1 ance they can soore well agam 
Hobh" cJ.l Temperance are commg .along g1-.andlv 
The3 can t be k°'pt out of the prizes have scored 
every time out Qurte a number of young lads m 
th s band and Jf ifJhey only stick bhe "'mter ihlnxmgh 
rth <frheu present players they vtll turn out ia lino 
band next summ er 
Sony Batley Old had sudh a bad evemn g  m ith e 
pa k 
I wish �11 om b n.nds h ad a k een contest C\ er y 
wf'ek end itnPy would then soon be G1eard of fm and 
" d e  for we tha' o real good material m all of the 
bands I hope they will m ake bandmg a wmter as 
wAl l as a summer past me lf that be done this 
C'Ommg wmter we shall be far advanced by next 
summe1 MERRIE MAN 
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P E N YGROES B A N D  CONTESTS 
JUL1' 18th 
JUDGE S RE�IARKS 
C loi,ss C -Test p ece Memo1 es of the Ope a 
( W  & R )  
No 1 Band (Blaengwynfi S I  er D J Stevens) 
-Tempo cl m are a ( Seip10 )-The o pen ng is 
scarcely togethc bt t soo 1 bette1 and the r o<e 
i 1c 1t rece es fa treatment I gel a few blurs 
a 1cl ' 0110 teb from sop at o d fi :st <mrnets 
p ts rat! {ff " eak fa r close 1 ust a httle 
slack tone of ba d good c donza good style 
1cl fan to1 c J st  a c a0 c !\ nclan mo--Not q 1 rte 
accompa l ments nd the t omboues colour rncely 
cornet plays oil mdoocl aloo the euphomum WI.ho 
s howe or rather weal still on the whole 
compet01 t sol01sts n cc troatmcnt of the m us1 
cadenza good here � [ r  Eupl o 11um Allegretto­
Smart a d oat a cl tne soprnno plays cap tally 
good f ll ba cl cornet ra.tl A labo u c I b t 01 
thC' hole co n menclab o attack and ielonso neat 
a I 10t exact but soon r ght aga Anclante-
t\. s ccrssf l 1 n ber n c<> tro nbone and cor et 
ciccompan m e  ts very good sympat et c and corn 
pact a ema ! ably good close }[aostoso-J st a 
I ttle shal y n a fc " ba s as rega1ds 11 to at on an ] 
p ec1s on excepti 1g th s qu te good Tempo cl 
valsc-i\. fe v w ong notes that is all ta compla n 
abott a rerr arkably clean a cl •p 1 tcd cl spla) to 
clooe go d to 1e well to get! e rhythm well 
ma1 l ed veil vorked p to fimsl (Second pnze ) 
� o 3 (Blae g\ y1 fi S ver D Ste e s) -
soloists d splayed some ab1ht) b 1t gei ornlly I can 
speak no w01d of p aise co ce1m g the full ba1 cl 
wo1 k l-0oso and labouied sma t css and ease 
of exec it o 1 lackmg � 1da le mode ato-Now a 
l ttlo bolter tho gh not so 0uod as U e prev ous 
uar d p anos vantmg I reson u ce a cl body 
rarlenzn c-0rnet r shes w th usual result a pit} 
<\.llcg o v vace-vV1ld and to-0 1 n est arned cadenza 
by h-0rn m arked by many he tancw0 A llegro 
and P 1 p1 esto .are aga 1 weakl) g ve 1 really 
I coi,nnot give a good ore! here (LJ ough my des re 
s t-0 encourage not d scourage) for it is ery 
evident t hat muoh more rnhea sal s requ rnd ore 
band can do J ust ce to th s d flicu t mO\ emcnt 
J e1e " as a good atLc npt to cad tl r mus c well 
� nd tl c tempos we e emrnentl) s1 table to the 
theme 
B LA N D FORD CONT EST 
JUTY 15th 
Test-piece Sons o tho Sea (VI & R ) 
No 1 Band (Radstock 1£ James) -Allegro 
maestoso-Not qu te together to open and T o-et a 
number of wrnng notes band loose thro 1gho t 
and ms are not qmte clear basses don t attack 
togctl er and the whofo needs some t n 1g ban I 
o t of han l clear]} at letter C forced and not 
qu te m tune b t botte together and style 1s 
wceptablc broken nDtes mar echo effect se the 
t-Ongue mo1'0 P u lcnto-Nicdy s bd 1od b t 
t 1fortu 1aLcly ot steady not firm l eep eye on th e 
l ato Mocleiato-Cur ets open well and accom 
l a mcnts play n eel; tog0th r and are well 
ba a ced b t not qu le m tune a fa r co pie of 
t ombones also co net Lhot gh ho sl ps a. IJttle 
N E WPORT (SA LOP) 
JULY 18th 
CONTEST 
J UDGE S REMA.RKS 
Test-p ece Sons o <the Sea (Vi & n ) 
No 1 Band (Ne vport To\rn J Stubbs) 
-"lleg o maest-Ow-Opc s v er5 poo1 and much 
too slo v and out of LL n e  at letter A cornets fair 
b it basses am Glurr ng m qt a crn and r ot to<rether 
'I' e Mm nm'S of England Not pla; cd ii° i giht 
sp r t \ ants rno e hlc and nne1 pa Ls drng erut 
chet& at lcttc1 B basses are good m tr plets bLLt 
band 1s veak m onse n bles and vc y loose mdeed 
you cannot be vator mg tJhc bat.on at letter C 
fig ire la rly re1 <lered b t co nets are too loud at 
p1u l ento solo con et very fair s1 stamed no es much 
o it of t me and l ad n chano- n O' oho ds La 
n uv g together and th e tempo s 1ather too slow 
aga1 1 I get a fe v wrong ates oprano snaky 
sol01sts a1 cl accompan ments tl o gl slack at t mes 
1mp1'0 c £10 n lotte C and fin sh n ceJ.y alleg o 
-M ght be ncatc a cl mo e compact and I get 
n o  e vrong otes soprano sometimes unreliable 
band good m forte passages i ust a 1 ttle 'l1ld frnm 
l ast dot ble bar cadenza by trnmbone c eclitabh 
g \en style good Largo-)1ar ed somewh at by 
fa iltv tune-'a cl balance a 1d later parts don t mo <> 
togethe co iet p ts 111 some pleas ng \ o k 
unsteady close �lleg1etLo-Tongue ,,, a hLLlu 
defic e1 t otl er v se tt e is better here f orr lette1 
K not compact and the details need look ng up 
a.lso a fe \ mo e wro g notes u,re realised c 1cle za 
�pven with facil t) but rather too Jmrr ed 
'.Modornto-a roa lv fa11 movement though tl e 
rhy!Jhm and pre 1s on we c occas1onally at fault 
s ells n col3 do 10 and there is a p1 a seworthy 
attempt at effects rlr o cadenza 1 ot q 1 te rn san e 
AJlcgro-t\. bD stero s beg nn ng and I get mo e 
ong notes Shakes faJ ly c l  ea n o "' wn t soi ncls 
I rr cd sl ghtly rather a w Id offering tcch 1 que 
I ttle wa 1t1 g good c ose cwcnza dearly g ven 
b t why so lo cl ? re" lly too heaV) style all nght 
A dant no-Acco np t rnmts l nslP:idy b Jt arc 
qmte i 1 tune all  th o gh cornet a 1cl eup on m 
ulay fi el) and are n cely sr pportcd t on bones 
agam good band altogether imp ove m eh to 
close the e ipho uum fin shes excellent y well 
r er deied sect on t\.llegretto-\Now band settle 
do vn to some fine work certa.i ly best )et 1 ere 
and pi y w1tl verve and most CDmpactly excellent 
No 3 (Tycroes S lvcr D VI II a n s) M alto 
moclerato-Commencemo 1t 1s  offcctocl m a sol cl 
ma mer and Lrumboncs pl<a) with the solemn 
gra1 de1 r so derr anded lwro best yet dee decl y 
t he t plcL acc.ompamment, are not t ne b l 
aie compact eompa at vcl) good close tone 01 
bai cl good Alleg a-Not l tu e aga n ope rng 
but the m usLC is ccc v n g  best tr atmc t by far up 
t1 1 no ' techn quc s good for the most l art and 
mus o b treatorl ntell ge tly smart band here and 
at p u mosso al be t I got a fe " fal s e  i ates pn 
l e  to good basses etc Anda 1tmo-vVelJ oper eel 
by all ooncc nC'cl co net plaw; VJth express on and 
r<'c<' vcs help fiom accompamments ' ell  1ead 
n um bei :Uh 01 c a e sn n e brnl en notes but g e n e  ally 
thoro 1s 1 o dnuht th s band rn do n g  fulle 1 u st1ce 
t-0 m s c than two pre> ous bands cornet ( except 
for nsafe <'ss) and accompammcnts fin sh well 
Alleg o moclerato-Rather straggly b t on tn o 
who e 'lell handled the allegro con spuito 1s also 
done someth n g  like J st1ce to bana rather smart 
I ere cadenzas ell gJV e n  by all co ce 1 e l 1 t em 
mo e entb s asm needed h ere-rather st ff 
attack o loose too m JC! flat lo g n g  Al leg etto 
-Retter for t ie b t ot togetl e1 no balnncPcl 
some hcav er than othero amongst the accomprtn 
monts rnd ffoie 1t clo cade 1za more va11cty 
ne dcd el e tonD s I ce too ng cl n stvlc cornet 
a da 1tc and Moclerato-U 1Steacly a cl variety 
¥a L ng p1 mosso 1s also very l oose-watch tho 
beat more motiliod is antecl cadenza a o-ood 
toned el phoruu I vho o d bc cl ! a d  ed to
"'
var; 
h s to1 e occas onall� e•pec ally m c acl<lnzas Allegro 
-Rat:he tamely )penccl hy t..o p t mo e fi e and 
<>xnress on mto st eh m 1s1c find th e se1 t1ment 
1 ather w �ntrng n exp1css1on and la.mentably 
loose p anos well observed also andante is mcely 
P aycd �llegro-0 ly a tame offormg but n n ce t ne f on letter 0 is \ eiy ell g1v<:n better 
boa. cl Watch -A poor &ta t � tZ tt1 and a o-a n a 
wa t -0f p1cc1<10 trombones are rather n;afe 111 
clt c and make not! ng of th s song �llegretto­
'\.ga n t-Oo slow in tempo and band I a\ e an effort 
n th s po t on horn Jotter .l< to end rnthe loose <rga n a<l I b bar. fa cornet cad en a \CJ y fa 
but vary yom tone more t is all one th10kncss 
Modeiato ( '\.!I s Well )-Very fa r to open but aga n noLh n0 lo 111 ado of the song too sLra gJ t you put no n camn mto t a,t letter G unsteady and I Ol gh n bas•e" at letter II only fa r quavers 
not togct!her and h01ns m susta ned notes are out -0£ t me eL phonm n cadenza very o-oocl \nclante 
( l he P lot )-Cornet pla vs safe b1 t a a n uch 
too stra 67ht accompan i1ents I u b t c'fo not get 
q eL enu gih A.llcg ro-Ve1y loose to open and 
yo I should use mo e po nted tong cmg ff tf s 
po i; on nclodJ also not togcthc and u umpctmg iepl es not � r art enougih attack at letter L to 
fimsh only poo1 " nda1 te- 1\<0arly sarr e tempo as I cfo e b t band aro a l tt o better .he1 c an attempt to g ve 1 c�nmg to the s c � m ade here and 
cor iet a 1 d  sop a1 o fo tech q c band low 
excelh ,, fine accompa ime t. i\.1 clante-
Another good n n be1 l1 e accompa 11me1 ts a 1d 
m nd as ega Cls style \llcg o-Snp ano raLhe 0!01sts al l  pi y n a con ncmg na 1 er a ieally 
fa l t y  and m s c co lj be clef\ Pd better betto at 
p mosso where some cleane work was do c 
rnther rough fin sh but ba.nd bette fo combma 
t10n tonguerng eecls some Cl l t \ at on to develop 
well played section throu0hout good tone )'Iaes 
t>0so-�ow slightly the best J ere aga 1 best or 
t ne and balance Tempo d valse-Accorr pam 
me ts play 1 a 1oat 01 sp fash10n b 1t cornets drop 
a cw notes he e a 1d tQ10rc ma ks ai o well  
observed and the deta1 ls have I d •orne attent10 1 
a. \ ery noot and ch.uacte rnt c close t eohmq ie now 
good all cons dercd sl ghtly t l  best yet ( F  rst 
pnze and gold n ountecl baton Jo e-0nductor) 
sma tness n attacl (Second prize ) 
No 2 (Brito Ferry S h e1 T JonPs) -R athN 
weak opem g a cl t h e  attack a 1d rPlea e of cho ch 
1s n-0t smart still the bala 1ce and tt ne s nothi1 g 
to gr mble at for sect101 nt not ia 1 mOl s 
"aclenza mcely played but 1 ather colD rless mo e 
var ety wo l d  mp ove An dant o-No ¥ a fal l 111g 
off fa tune and p ec s on o d the tempo 1s 1 atl e 
too slo" e u pl on 1 111 not n good tu c and tl e 
accompamme ts straggle cornets a cl oprano 
don t agree 1 pitch unccrtaJn fo sh rather 
beh n d  first band here o\llegro-Morc wrong 
otes and catness 1s deficw t ma 13 slips and 
nee tarn trns but the to npo s good not an 
1mpreos1vc numbe rather sl o enly o ose cadenza 
cred tably g \ en Largo-A 1 ttle b0tter 1 ow but 
the ntonat o and prec s on a id also balance 
mak es g ouncl for complamt a mce trombone and 
cornet for bhe most part release and attack not 
clean fa r close 1f rathe loose i\.lleg etto-Not 
a success the to1 gue ng and r iythm de nancls 
er tic1sm band must de elop •ma tness and a 
cnsper metl od of attack cadenza wor111 y of pra se 
Moderato--Generally fa rly veil 0 ve 1 rn the forte, 
but sadly " anb1 g m comb naL o n 111 the pianos 
fa1 solo st pa1 ts do not move together on the 
tr plets ( clacl 0 ) duo cadenza well played 
i\.llegro loo loud by far to open and st 11 band 
is loose also tho rhythm 1s not always good pm 
mosso to close is a cl st net mpro\eme t ai cl band 
fimsh (as prev10 s band) in rnt eh better st) le 01 
the whole not ql 1te l p to No 1 but not rnt oh 
111fer10r ('I hird pr ze ) 
No 3 ( Cwmmawr R Smith) -Smartly corn 
menced and band goes along fa rly p ecise and rn 
passable tm e as m the last band tl e attack a d 
rnlea1Se need attention only rough close cadenza 
good Anclai1t no-Slow aga n and the cou et is 
too loud accompamments not 111 sat sfacto1  tune 
euphomum ntonat1on again not good and the 
whole s too lo 1d and rather wantmo- m cxpress10n 
not a oonvmc ng rendenng spu t s want n g  
Allegro-Wantmg m comb111at1on at  fi s t  t l  en band 
1mprove a 1 ttle then ngam all seems so forced and 
vantmg 111 neatnc•s ather v ld and l nsteacly 
cl-0se <trombone caclenza want,rng m style yet fo.M 
t-0no Largo-Accompan ment open well then fall 
off greatly solo sts do fauly well but aga n the 
sp i t 1 s  absent the adag o is rather behrnd l ast 
two bands on the ' hole the tune 1s not sat s 
fu.ctory and movement finishes loosely A llegretto 
-:Movement ' ant111g in sparkle and " vac ty loose 
and unr tia111ed to ca<len2'ia ton guemg deficient 
agam cadenza rather tamely rencle eel but fairly 
safe Moderato--Soloist too I es tatrng and app ears 
want n,, m confidence the accompammenls also 
do not call for praise st 11 out of hand and rhythm 
wanL1110 watch the baton <l 10 cadenza was 
thoughtfully and carefully g ven Allcgretto­
U nsteady do watch tho beat gentlemen all s 
so l-0ucl 111 the softer passages and forcefu l rn the 
fortPs t-0 cl-0se band scarcely reaches the stancla d 
of Nos 1 and 2 band& the release is i aggecl and 
preo1s1on with att<ack calls for er t c sm not a 
compact fin sh tone of band 1s fairly good 
No 4- R hosynberem E Davies) -Open ng 1 s  
given prec sely and the open n g  n t  m b e r  1s given 
on th e hole rother the best yet st 11  the attack 
and release s not ideal nt is compact cadenza 
good tone and pleasmg style i\.ndant no-Some 
what slow for this section but subdued and best 
for tune yet so o sts play with credit thougl 
euphom im was shaky on his mtonat on at t mes 
sop ano good tone though he 1s  a little unsafe 
st) le of reaclrng worthy of some praise fan effects 
�llegro-Far the best yet here fm prec s o i  and 
nea.tness balance and t rne l O\\ ever the horns 
give me oome wrong notes heie and there good 
soprano and the cleanest w nd up 111 cadenza 
another mce trombomst Largo-Solo st fell off n 
!us mtonat10n throwmg band out of tune accom 
pamments play generally very moely certainly 
the best yet here a few discrepancies n ce bass 
Adag o-Very creditably g1 nen soloists and 
acco m pan m e  1ts sustam well and al way, fair for 
tune Allegretto-A praiseworthy rendermg 
much n eater than anythir g 111 th s sect10n up till 
now band compact and rl ythm nearer t he mark 
rather loose close however cadenza well ihan<lled 
by euphom 1m Moderato-A few cl screpancies rn 
detail and the prec1s on calls for ad"lierse comment 
at times b t on the wl ole a creditable show ng 
accompamments neatest and best balanced yet 
agarn \ er5 unstPady 111 clos ng bars cadenza very 
satisfactory Allegretto-i\. few wrong notes and 
rather hoovy yet well up to the aver'}gA tongue ng 
smarter and a httle of the proper spir t cl spla) ed 
good from pm mosso to close a bnght fin sh Best 
yet m t h  s sect10n (Fnst puze and a s lver medal 
for oonductor ) 
Class B -Test piece Zar md Z mmermai1 
(W & R ) 
No 1 Band (Pont) eats S her Llewelyn Thomas) 
-Allegro-Attack plump but band not 111 good 
tune and some "rang notes are made techn q u e  
needs a polish up rnus10 needs defin ng more not 
always clear and the s l akes are only faJrly done 
m cadenza a good cornet n ce tone and style 
�ndantmo-Accompamments not qu te close nor rn 
ideal tune yet they get better go ng alon g  cornet 
good agarn except for a few hes1tanc os also the 
et phomum puts n some good work full band 111 
ensembles not good at letter D for combmat1on 
solo sts do 'ell on the whole cadenza 1s well 
man pulated Allegretto-Some mce work IS 
exh b ted here by the solo cornet and soprano 
though a l ittle unsafe '!lo � and it:ilien band ru;s1st 
well here notw thstand ng <Orne eagerness 1 ust a 
l ttle more pol sh eedecl and some attent on t-0 
detail Andante-Not c ite so good here whore 
unce tau ty and a lack of p ec1s10n was e' denced 
acoompamments not qu te so reliable no v mce 
solo1 sts l owever trombone q u  te crPd1ta ble 
Maost>0so-Not al  vays good for hme agam hurt 
for all that a fan ly well played n m ber rather 
1 nsteady at letter 0 Tempo cl valse A renlly 
very creel table firnsh the teohn q e needs � pohsh 
u p  anrl the pp " as most certa nlv l-0 rl br t o l 
the whole a really n cely played nmsh ng mo'o 
ment (D1v decl th rd p ize w t h  No 6 )  
No 2 (Br ton F e rry S lver T Jones) -Allegro 
-<Good open ng at a smart tPmpo and the tune s 
generally good (Dne or two spells of bad ntonat on) 
spir ted and br ght at letter t\. to B then not 
qmt" clear on the florid work to close moc to ed 
band caclenza good stvle and t-One Andarntmo­
Some shps m early ba•• yet a reha.hlA oot of 
No 4 (Mo d Silver rI os Ha ay )-o\.llegro­
A loose open g a id not ,, ood Lu u 1 ot compact 
all thrn gill and cl e lone 1s forced f om letter A 
1 s  much overblo vn and qu tc u t of l a  cl oade 1 ,a 
veil done cornet And anti o-Not 'ery w press vn 
hem on all sides aooompan rnents not stcacly and 
to eless a 1d tl e sol01sts seem ovei taxed only 
fa 1 y p aved e de itly n o c rchcQ,rsal needed 
a very tame ex l b  t o n  a d c 1phon m fi 1 shcs 
number without sp1r t \. lcgrctto-Not good for 
tcchmquc and prec s on band alwa3 s loose no 
smartness no spi t and the tt ne constantly 
wavers co nets are fa r 1 1  florid \ o rk b t they 
need a I ttle more p act ce on th.is sect on 1 eat 
tongue ng 1s essent al here �ndrmte-Slow a cl 
dra vn 01 t and not good for pr ocis 01 all qeem 
listless and m d  fferent though the trombone does 
well no" and aga1 i weak close �Iaesto -0-Best 
this band have given me 1 ice I ttle tern Tempo 
cl valse-Too laboured and full of £also notes to 
n ake a.n impress10n better from letter R certa nly 
yet pla) ed as "\:\ 1 ttcn leaves no 1mpress1on 
\'aJ tmg 111 character bass l est here from letter 
S vas ho we\ or qu te n cely g \ en to final note 
\\h1ch was somewhat forced I m t  s i  record 
No 5 (Owmaman S lver Ben Jones) -o\llegro-
�ol cl attack n opem g out but not n best of tune 
and the shakes and general techmq e needs a 
po! sh from lette1 o\. very rash and bo ste ous and 
not clear cadenza an-0ther good cornet �nda i 
tmo-Fa rly precise o ily accompamments play 
very stiffly cornet is good but he exaggerates the 
express on marks and h s sLyl o  s rather extra\[], 
ga.nt euph01 um on t1 e other hand needs more 
sp r L ar other character stLC oxh1b1twn accom 
pa umonts out of hand rn all the florid bars 
cadenza s played rig dl y  and w thout sp r t 
Allcgrctto-Wantmg rn clarity and ve y slackly 
g ven man3 slips and cl screpancies more 
rehea sals needed here-once more-to ensure 
br 11 a nee and co rct techn a u e  better from l etter 
J and the close is n oe \ n<lante-Trombone plays 
vell and he s s pportPd fairly well a.t letter �I 
a fa] 1g off is n-0ted 1 11 tune and precis o n  "ery 
loose to close Maestoso-Very mcel) gnen I g vc 
} ou ciecl t for t well fimshed Tempo <l valse­
Too slo v to be pffect1ve not bng>ht enot gh but 
I get plenty of wrong notes only a c-0mparatively 
poor wind 1p heavy and generallv -0verdone 
No 6 ( Calfa a J T Jones) -Well together to 
open though not 1 ex ict t me band restram wel 
and thoro 1ghly good to close caclenza stylish 
and keep compact from Jett.er A s certamly neat 
good tone Anclant no-Accompaniments very 
reliable and m tune a few split notes and cracks 
are obsen ed b it notlung great -0!0 sts play well 
generally
f 
but a general fall ng off 1s observed as 
we go a ong rather slovenly at letter E <to tl e 
close cwdenza well given by euphomum 
Allegietto--No v the band aie not so good the 
parts are not clear and t hough the band are fairly 
compact and spirited the exeet t10n m ght be m uc h  
clearer about equal t o  N o  1 band up till now 
only fon from let,ter I to close still t-One is 
good i\.r !ante-A fa rly well played r um ber 
i ce sol01st but ratl e1 mcon9lstcnt accompam 
ments good close however reposeful Maestoso 
-� well played �ect10 l hand show better form 
a.garn compact tunef 1 and balanced now Tempo 
d valse-Not qmte S-O good as I anrtic1pated 
the techn quc 1s faulty and th e r0qu s te spmt 
and rhythm s rather wantmg st1ll tl ere aie 
ome good po nts a.ncl I tbmk on the w h-0le ( see ng 
band mwde good fimsh also from letter R )  band 
are equal to No 1 b rnd tnerefore I brae! et these 
two equal for th rd position (D1v de th1rd pt ze 
with No 1 )  
Olass A - Roberto II  D avolo 
No 1 Band (Pcnygrocs Silver D W1lhams) -
"\irolto moderato- Attack good to open but the 
trombones are weak and unconvmc111g d tto second 
t me band are not compact from letter A thoug>h 
ma1ks are well apprec ated from letter B u n  
191:.eady amd d sio1rutecl. trombones a re  a weak place 
m open n g  seem out of form Allegro-Not quite 
up to th s sect10n yet techmque and freedom 
laokmg spht notes and the playmg 1 s  much 
laboured soprano fails in p u mosso music 1s not 
clear!) given by <J.I y m e<a.ns wild close lento is 
better rather n ce A ndantmo-Opens well a.nd 
better form 1s exhib ted here soloist docs fairly 
well :though forces a l ittle from l etter F m ght 
be defined better on accompan mcnts on the 
w h ole however some cred ta hie wo k 1s heard n 
l atter pa1 t of section cornet keeps up well 
Allegro moclerato-Trombone plays with some 
expression and responses are fanlv neatly done 
cadenzas well played a tempo 1s a success good 
average from letter K to close good euphon um 
on caclcnva Andante mod€rato-Un•teady a.t first 
then band play the florid music well but tJhere was 
a dee decl fallin g  off in the piano strains music 
not clear!} rendered and the mtonaL on falls oi,way 
cadenza good show ng Allegro vivace-·well 
g ven little item I om cadenza 1s n ccly played 
�llegro-Is not alwa) s well dcfi rnd but a c 1 cd1tablc 
attempt 11 deed a.t a d fficult n umber Pw presto­
To end sp r tod and b11ght yet not clear n 
exec t on on the quaver and sem qtHl\ er passages 
I sho Ill say a l ttle time spent on \\-Ork ng r p th s 
<l1flim1l:t mmement � oulcl vell repay-this and some 
attonti-0n ;;o detai l  \ ery good f Drn letter R t-0 end 
smart band here 
No 2 (Pontyeats S lver Llewclyn Thomas) -
Molto moderato-Not S-O good 111 attack as la&t 
band and t omboncs show weakness aga n better 
sec01 d t me accompamments unsteady and out of 
hand at letter A good cornet tho gh h s v brato 
athcr m a1s the effect 1 neven fin sh and an} th ng 
but compact Allegro-Many d1screpanc es band 
a.� last needs a good pol sh up the bass are fa r 
execut10n wantmg and the turn 1s not above 
reproach parts left out not a satisfvmg nt mber 
p t mosso lacking m tech n que and most other 
q 1a.ht1es p u l ento unstead1 a1 cl tl e rntonat on 
fail s  Andantmo--'l'he cornet goes along fa11ly 
well but <there is evidence (to niv m ncl) of a 
great lack of rehearsal manv 9 sab1l t es and 
broken notes accompamme ts (except bass) most 
unrel able not a com c ng show 1g Allegro 
moclerato-t\.boL t the same remarks apply the 
1 i short a pleasi 1gly rc1 derecl sect on Andante 
moderato-.A good bar cl horn for precis on and 
balance of to ie l n e  best yet (01 e i i Loo soon too 
eagci ) p anos good ead nw. ' ell 0 ven Allcg10 
I ace-Sma rtly pla) eel mdeed cade1 za by horn 
n ar reel by sl ps Alleg o-Good eornet and sl ck 
pla.3 mg all bhrough th s nurr be and th e p u 
presto ba cl d 8play some style a1 cl a m astery of 
tl e t ec>h ea! ties A 1cn rul ably good wmd p 
f 11 of spi it and with a clar ty 10t yet attai 1 ed 
tr is section except by tl s band cap ta! finish 
(F sL p zo and an enlarged pl oto of cond1 ctor ) 
::\o 4- (B uy Port 81 er Da\ 1d John) -)l{olto 
mode at-0--801 cl a tac! Q,nd the tro m bones play 
fai ly we! yet 1 ot 1 good tune on lo ver notes 
accompm me its play best fo t ne hero and the 
nus c i s  well treated aga n t om bones better on 
nexL atterr pt good ndeecl sol cl bass fine close 
n best tune yet m th s pa.rt1cular place tone good 
Allcgrn-Onc e ror (o ie m too soon) else th s 
111 mbor WQ,S gJVPn 111 a manner that was equalled 
o ly by tho l ast comb nat10n the techm Jt e and 
p1oois on cxceedmgly good pm lento was mcely 
gn en ndocd except for the 1 ttle shal y ntonat10n 
�ndantmo-Now scarcely equal to p1ev ous band 
rather tame m places and the chang e  of cor1 ets 
\ as n-0t art •t call., <lone tune and p1ec1s1on fell 
off here some" hat and band were never comfo1t 
able solo sts seemed skained and \ a1 trng m 
freedom Alleg10 moderato-i\. good umber on 
most co nts vet on the whole not qu te equal to 
standard of the last band Alleg10 con sp1r to­
Scarcely prec se a d the e pl on um has some 
tiouble pa1:1ts at a. tempo don t JT ove bogether 
a 1d so to close euphon um i lays well now m 
cadenza �ndante moclerato-A well g ven number 
o n  the ' hole t h ough not so compact as No 3 
some u 1ste.ad ness appears befo1c cad en a which 
was well played �llegro vn ace-Rather over 
done bt t fauly clear cadenza was well done m 
a qu et way by horn Allegro-Not steady at first 
then band p ck up and do fa.n J st ce to music 
a fa lure at letter N mther sp01lt impressio 
labournd and a little J umbloo p arts not qmte 
clca a ga n (smothered) and at p u prest-0 the 
playmg 1 s  c1Pr11table to fin sh but lackmg the 
b 11! ance of No 3 Better than 1 and 2 bands 
(Second p ze and a bandrr aster s cap ) 
No 5 (Gw.aun Cae Gurwcn I J Rees) -Molto 
modern.to-Begim mg is heavily done and trom 
bones blow rather too heavily a �"ant of prec s10n 
s e arly note<:! a1 d I note a tendency to 
exagge ate some a.nt cipate beat at l<>tters A anCl 
B rough 1 1  treatment Allegro-Not a good 
start and I get much unsafeness and rough ncss 
I am wiry to add the execut10n needs a good 
po] sh aga n m this band for there s no fac I ty 
of techmque the pm mosso 1s not clearlv played 
p u lento not qmte balai ced b 1t in faJr tune 
Andam;mo--N1cel y  opened and matters go better 
now some good places and oom e  other v1se but 
the cxoollonc1es overbalanoe the defic enc1es and 
I gn c band mod t for same not equal t-0 3 and 
4 bands but better tha Nos 1 a cl 2 cornet 
keeps up well and accompan ments ge1 Ol'ally are 
fairly neat and compact �llegro moderato-G-0od 
trombone and oome decent full band work 1s 
effected a fallmg-off at the alleg o con sp1r to 
" here much unsteadmess was heard cadenzas were 
given w1t 1 taste generally a tempo not a success 
too slack a n d  out of h an d  euphomum was good 
111 ca.denza agam i\.n<lante m oderato--Too heavy 
n treatmer t and so strident m tone fairly corn 
pact howe"lier p anos " ant n g  m quality some 
what oadenza a good item Allegro vna-ce-\,Vell 
done though very heavy m treatment horn 
cadernoa was very fine!) given Allegro-Well 
opened t ien not clear on flor cl p a  ts teohmque 
' ant ng aga n � owever m pm presto band do 
themselves crccl1t some passages bomg extremely 
well g ven and played w th vcr e and v vamty 
f mshing off a. perf01manoe aihcad of Nos 1 and 
2 bands (D1v1de th d prize with No 6 ) 
No 6 (Ystal yfera To '!l E J Evia11's) --i\!Iolto 
moderato-Not a close attack a 1rl the trombones 
don t play tunefully and J� my opm on blow too 
hcM ly unsteadmeso l> early apparent and band 
might appromato marks of express on better tram 
bones better on second entry fair close Allegro 
-Hoavy oponmg and I '!lok some failures 
soprano has a bad ace dent o t\,o accompam 
mants get unstencly cornet p l ays well but band 
gRt rather loose m pm rr osso wihen tho execution 
left a lot to be desired pn l ento not 111 tune 
unfo t i ately �ndant no-Tamely opened then a 
little better on the cornet s entrance ab-Out equal 
to last band here b t improve later good icacl n g  
flor d accompamments scarcely exact and responses 
are not always neat cornet fimshes well Allegro 
moderato-<Or sp opemng and the trombone plays 
101 dly bt t well band a 1 ttle w Id aga n cwenzas 
well played agam .and at a tempo 1s fanly well 
g ven the fortes are ove1do1 e aga n reserve a 
1 Ltle about eq al to JS o 5 band u p  to now 
eupl on u m  plays h s cadenza car tally Andante 
moderato-<Not a compact offe mg and agam over 
done m ff and var tmg m tone m p ano loose to 
cadenza sop ano not at all safe Alle<rro v1vace­
Ove1 blown but compact cadenza well played by 
hor1 Allegro-Neatly opened a cl all goes well Lo 
p u prnsto v; hen tho better for= failed a httla 
agam and some poor places were apparent 
techn q ie was l ac! mg on the flo1 cl worl and there 
was a general l ack of clearness owmg no dor bt 
1 a Large <leg ee to the heavy unrestiamecl 
blowrn g  fa r w ncl 1p All com1Clc1 cd about 
eq al to last band (D1v1cle th rcl pr ze v1th No 5 ) 
G II �1ERCER Adi1 dwator 
GOOD OLD DURH A.M w 1tcs- The e s 
et a n n<'rs band which can br ng ho 1oms to 
D rham The first p1 ze at Bell<> Vue July Contest 
wa well won by t l  e Hetton Band w h  e h  h as proved 
tself a fine band bv many g <'ALt successes m the 
past Btt a Belle V ie first p11zc rn the one which 
caps the lot The rr en are proud of then oonduotor 
�11 Stra ghan Q,S they well m ay be and will spa.1 e 
no effort to help h m wrn the c h ampt01 ship a 
task hv '!10 n cans o ts de of his rncl us A fter the 
clcc1s1on wt Belle Vue the band re no mted tlhe stage 
an<l ga"lie a spl�mcl d iendermg of Nab icco Btt 
t 1 fortunwtcly tl e r  soprano player M1 T W hite 
head was absent wh eh son c d at hand1oappecl the 
band alt:hough a player from another band kmdly 
t nclcr t>0ok to assist and did as 'ell as oo Id be 
<lxpeoted under the c 1c nn&tances Lo k ont 
further fo1 Hett.on Band and :Mr Straughan 
t-0ng e ng a1 d far llore prec se you can play-
somct mes A good fimsl compact and smart 
No 2 IBoscomhc Tempe ance �I Biunt) -
Allegro u aostoso-Aga n w ong notes to open but 
•ma te style than p e\ ous band and style more 
maest-Ooo bass played comparatively " ell not 
Jt t e  111 tune techruquc s generally good slack 
close but sty! sh I commend th e b1ss tl ey are 
do ng well cornets a 1d ho 1 s not n t ne at l etter 
C and n lento aloo loose fir.t cornet i, a p raJse 
worthy pc forme1 Moderato-Opt>nPd vcll then 
frll  off n t n e  and preCis on tone s f 1 1  D 1!y one 
tron bo e n duett b t l c does n cely as a 
solo st details need a look g 1 1to rn placc;s 
mo ement thro gho 1t creel tablv h ndled thouµ-h I 
ca1 10t pra se the tune and prec1s on good road n g 
1 allegretto t hough parts irntat 1g]y loose at 
tin c-s cadcn a oo net plays cadenza n cclv , th 
good to e d splays some taste A ndante-Loosely 
opened a d not q utc 111 t no then better 1 ro 
cccd ig attack IS ood and n moclerato all band 
show good form basses and cornets play well 
1 ust a I ttle more attent10n to cleta 1 des rable 
01 pho1 um very goo 1 m cadenza capable solo1•t 
Anda te-Loose places and not n best of tune 
but on the wihole is q u  to best yet he c son e 
expre�s1on good OOT'llet mdced taken on uhc whole 
movement 4. lleµ-ro-Sma1tly openeJ and some 
oash s exh b t-ccl ba•s agam play well th e loose 
p laces ate the biggest d1a vback on the v.hole <tlns 
movemont can be classed as a good one solo sts 
e able and band better for dash and express10n 
th"  No 1 band from l etter 0 the comb 1 at on 
and balance s cap ta! excellent fi111sh (Second 
nr ze a cl spcCia!s for cornet eupho111um and 
basses ) 
IS o 3 (Broaclchalke F Mortimer) -Allegro 
marstoso-Open ng s neat and m fair tune no 
over blo v ng but get rough ]a,ter .a'!lcl soprano makes 
nany orrorn band fall off basoes &c not clear 
m plaws all ium bled � p on rt n s  at letter B 
(steady ) at Jotter C Wlrnng notes and loose else a 
fa r attempt at style n-0 method m attack and 
ielease rn pm lento tone 1s of good qua! ty but 
cleta I� ignored ModPrato-Opens well b 1t tone 
fo10cd yet the pr ec1S1on and t me [],Le fa r not 
QL 1te so good as No 2 ho1e but better than No 1 
I o ly tind one Lrn r bu e who docs fairly well 
h o  we\ er accompa me Ls strag0 e Allcgretto-
0 l the ' hole praise vortl y a few loose places and 
soprano s not rel able  moons1otent play ng cadcn a 
another well rencle1 ed cadenza ;\. dante-Loose 
a nd a little ntm ef 1 and also not well susta ned 
tun cl style here Uodc, ato-Rather cut and 
dr ed morn elast Cttv 1 Reeled express10, lacking 
p nosso was p1 etty well g ven 111clement 
weather no doubt nsteacl es band et phonn m 
plays cadenza very noatly a I ttlc more abandon 
p]e3se Andante-Accompammcnts rather mreh 
abl€ and antipathet c and 50Jo1st sho Id nf ISP 
•ome Pxp1ess10n nto his pla}mg too hard and 
uny eldmg to make good impress on All egro­
'iV ong notes spoil the corn nencement elso style is 
good now 'vrong notes aga n some g€t rong 
p tch t h e  reaclrng s good o the vhole thrnugl 
out th s number espec ally 111 andante b it good 
form not mainta necl ho ever from letter 0 1 s  
aga n cl s t  nctly good band fi111sh smartly a _Eerfor n anc e  before No 1 band bL t behmd No 2 
(rl id prize ) 
No 4 (So th of Engl and rcmporancc � M d 
dunan) -t\.llcgro n aeotoso-A prec se oporung and 
1 fa r tune con ets rather raw 111 tone but 
m ddle of band and basses play vell techn iue 
and style 1s the best yet soprano nuts n some 
good work from letter C forced and not n exact 
tur c but hest balanced yet and best susta ned 
cornets and horns b eak but are precise and that 
s som th ng I deta Is  ha e had some a ttent on 
pm lento shade untuneful but well handled firm 
close 1\foclerato-Best open ng yet and a fine 
1terpretat on t1ombones good a well balanced 
re dcr ng a fine first tr-0m bone good style 
aocorr pan ments ell m hand Allcg1ctto-Very 
good mdeecl stylish well balanced tuneful and 
con pact smart close though sopra o s -0ften 
hc1 vy cadenza only fair on the whole displays 
too m eh hes1ta1 cy to be effect ve Andante­
Band 11 ha cl ar cl under control res It SL ccess 
}'foderato-i\. good number much the best yet m 
all tl e essentials sopra o good but somet mes t-00 
p om 1e t basses ot qu te m tune together 
•olo st good but I prefer No 2 player yet 
cadenza mfir m at fo st then good fa i toned 
performer "th good st}le Allegro-�i:ntally 
opened and all do 'le 1 th1oughout a most i 1telh 
gent mterprntrut on the bass arc st ll shaky at 
ttmes m then mtonat10ns ensembles m p anos and 
fortes rich and vcll balanced g-ood blend of tone 
soprano still too aissert ve big tone but used 
11 1 cl c ously cxc tod <lxoellent I om letter 0 to 
close compact and spn itecl (F r st p rne and 
trombone special ) 
No 5 (Wh tech rc!h M Mor s) -1\llegro macs 
tow--!\ some hat eak and •pn tlo-ss opcnmg 
tI ere is a s]Jght Lrr pro en unt to end oJ Rt a n  at 
lette 0 basses m e  fa rly good to open then band 
gets rough and unsteady to fimsh & 1atiher p oor 
iencle ng ar d lack no- m prcc1s on all tl ouo-h 
Euph-0nnun JaJrly gooa but tt ne 1, m and out­
ca i•ed throug1h nevcn blow ng I fancy 
No 0 (St George Temperance J Stubbs) 
-Alleg10 maestoso-Opens Ll solid tone and fan n tut e at l0bl,e ;\ cornet, a c goo<l but tro n bones gl de m q <1.vers Ye Mar eis &c -Fanly vcll played JJncl uth a lntlc 1 fe would be 
mt eh 1 nproved f mncr parts follo eel the lead of 
melody mo e a.L l obto B good m t1 pl€<t fi o-u e and band fa dy good to Jette C w h oh 1s good by both sect ons at pm Jen Go oornct plays n cely but sustamed ha mony s m t of tune Larboard Watch -A good t llttJ and Janly b lanced first 
tron bone is good br t <eco cl shot Id bear up a I ttlo mo o accompm m n s well kept do u1 thro gil 01 t Alleg otto-T p cfcr a. qu cker te 1po 
but all 1s fai ly well pla;i eel J "O n  letter F to close s verv fa rly cl01 e co net oadcn a ve y fan rnthor msafe at close Moel rnt-0 ( A 11 s Well )-
Bat tone and e pJ on u n a10 ,, cod n cl o and 
make somothrng of <the wng aeco npan1mcnts n1c 
c y fa l gcne1 ally at Jetter G ery Ian btt 
bll!Ssos a e mclmed to oughn<? s o i second bar from 
lett er H to end my good c phon m eadenza 
cry good ndeod \ ndante ( 'Ihe Pilot )-Solo 
001net pla0 s veil m this movement and acoompam 
TI<'nts arc n ccly st bd eel yo l est mo• ement yet 
AJlogro-Sm>trt and ell aLtackecl all rnund melody \ e1y fa1 and rep! e-s are smart from letter T t-O 
end of erse good �ndante-V€ry well played 
and basses are good n m mms a good sy pathcit c 
rcncl€1111g oJ tli.1s po t on a tempo e y "ell p layed 
at letter 0 ve y sm.a t o oocl attacl m trnmpetm <r 
a good fin sh i\. Ja rl5 "good pe1 formanee and in 
fa1 tune and balar>ce You have mp oved m last 
ha1f of select10n (Fi st pnzc and eupho t m and 
t ombono medals ) No 3 (Jackfield <Band G 
A. llegro maestooo--A very sma t open veil m 
fone and n cely balanced at lett<lr A �II played 
best yet on these bais Ye Manne :s &c -
Played v1Lh the r ght •p111t a 1cl p cc se tJ o igh 
shght breaks at trn es at Jotter B n l ttle loose m 
triplets then ag>am ba1 cl s good to end of melody 
at le ter U very good tho gih last note g-0es out 
of tune cornets get a n ce p at pm lento only 
faJrly rendered anJ st &ramed ha rno1 y 1s  much o It 
of t1 no I a board "' a toh Tt ttJ fa 1 ly vcll 
pla)ed l orn pla.)> m spr n t  ti-omboncs a1e f a  r ly 
good 1 l duo but wo st a g ht n st0 le and ten po 
much below 1 o t  r opemng all  r-0und &!leg etto­
Fanly well played bL1t you might make a httle 
more m l ght and ;;hade rat! er too stra "'ht at 
letter F and ad hb ba,1, good tL it ve y m uch 
!hurried and gets loose oornet eadenza 1s fairly 
given Modcra-to ( all s Well )-Mtoh bcJo , 
pre 10 s r ovc n cnts you a 1e fallmg off very 
m uch fo utl and flft 1 bars are r n&kady at letter 
G phrases are vell gn en by aJI at letter H and 
a d  lib bal'S g;oocl C'L phomum cadenza flat to open bu t r ght idea of iender nIT Andante ( The 
P lot )-Another case of Ja!f ng off solo cornet 
not oomfortable and band hurrymg m nccomparu 
monts l�tter I :oo end fau '\.J lc0ro-Opens ve y 
well m elod3 m&tIUments are ot t of tune and 
rep] cs not aJ vays safe unoerta n at lettor K a tenpo to end of \ erse 1s .fauly done Anclant-0--
0 t of tune especiallv flugel ery muclh 111 and 
out playmg here from letter M to close of m-0ve 
n ent a slight 1111p10ve ncnt agam at Jetter O a 
fine rencle1111g of the movement and smartly 
played A p ty you play so une"lienly Band is 
1 e.ally 15oocl n ense nble but ) OU fall off o- eatly m the solos and duo I J u st prefer prev1�us band 
(Second puze ) 
No 4 (BT1dgnorth Band James Davrns) 
allegro maootoso-Rather unsteady to open 111 
nner pa-Its at �etter i\. fa1 ly well given Ye 
Manners &c -VI antmg m mtonat on m clclle of 
band do not seem to tong 1 e the notes a;t letto1 B 
basoes are not together m tr plets and tihe mt-Ona 
t1on is &t famLt agam at lette1 C o 1t  of tune by 
b-Oth sect10ns at p u lento solo cornet pl ays well 
and accompan ments are mccly subdued Larboard 
W atoh -Good m open ng t 11 s<0concl bar before 
l etter D where unsteadv trombones unsafe to 
then rmprove and fa1rl) balanced a.fter 
lette1 E to end fa r '\.llegretto-Good to open 
Lh<ln gets very l0-0se at bars 9 and 10 at l etter F 
fa.i1ly played also ad lib tutti loose cornet 
cadenza very well �laycd best yet Moderato 
( All s \Veil )-Bantone and euphomum are o-ood 
m d et and accon pammcnts a e fairly rende
0 
ed 
at letter G very loose espemallv by basses n second l a f om letter II to end fan ad lib ba s go d 
Cl p.honn m c.a<lenza fan ly rendered Andante 
( The P1lort )-Solo cornet ' ery good and plays 
v th fan :taste m this accompan m<0nts support J11m 
very fo rly A.lle0'10-Band are a n a n ITCttmo 
loose and rnhl er vfld at times m <the tutt ;',1elocl� vant n<> m clash and firo a gradual imp o cment 
ta! os p1aoe 111 most I ospocts btit still tl e v nole 1s  
too fa.me and colourless t me is want ng and 
toohn que 1s m need of cultrvait on a very loose 
fin sh and not m anybh ng hke tune one good 
fewtr re t here is no ove1 blo v1 g band need to 
rouse p a b t ho vever some good q alirt1es 
Moclerato--QmetJy opened and fa rly well iogethf'r 
bt t all 1s too meas ed and clel be ate too � g d 
and so lacking m mterest no d1ff01cnco a t  
allcg etto a l l  one tempo nd very monotono s yet 
the <tone is ploas ng anCl the tune 1s n-0bh ng to 
ea 11 at rather n co fin ah b u t  st II  too moclhan oal 
by far a,btack m fo tes nci suffiC' cntly nc1s 'e too 
tame cadeni,a good m a stiff fash on safe and 
tone 0 ood A n dante and M-0cle ato-N celv 
togotl CJ but express on and flexib htv ab•ent p u 
mosso t<ame thot gh n fa r rt me Q,ncl on the wl olc 
p ecise plenty of estra nt caclcmza a veil ] andlcd 
cadenza tho g>h J 1st a l ttle oh-0ppy at the close 
bro>tclen out rbhe q a <0rs �hen f? ettmg slo vei 
A. nclante-A gam good fo prcc s on b t too c t and 
cl eel no nsp at on (tJhe e s a m edrnm bet veen 
o orblo n"' amd tameness) Allegro-Wantrng m 
fo c and b 111 anoe v e1; loose m places {ibis heavy 
fa r but 1wthe1 t-Oo n any l reRks occur by trom 
bones also taken too strmght fo my fancy An 
d a:nrte- Unsafe m melody mstIUmcnts basses do J n<Yt hold the m1 mms much 01 t of 1 une n the £o1 
bars bcfo e letter M and only fau t.o e 1cl at letter 
0 bassos are good m solo but horns am lackm<> m 
prec1s10n m qua\ ei s an m and out porforma';;oe 
hut a 0oocl �olo cornet (Thi d pr zc and cornet 
medal ) 
a n s affcctmo- yo1 no v unfortunate I o ever 
band under bh� cncun stances do well and m 
latter pa t of m nl er espec ally from lettP 0 play 
re n arkablv well band I am s c can do bctt<lr 
v th t he mr sic more emor on sp r t tnd exp es 
s1on soul (Oil I! 1t " h at )Ol w ll) is needed J US 
Gb 1clv the theme, and enclca o to 1 1  bue each 
n Jm be w bh 1ts own l cc1 l a r  character v th a 
little mo10 g-o and dash band 01 lcl ma! e m eh 
m ore mter estrng n 1 s10 i\.b-0 t equal to No 1 Band 
March Contest Heroes of Liberty (W & R ) 
F1 st pnze WJutecl u eh second p zc lrl v clecl) 
So th of Engl'lnd Temp�rance and Broadohalko 
G H MERCER �dJ 1 d1cato1 
CII o\RLES aNDERSON Adi udicator 
G V\ SENOGLES •<lnds us a parcel of 
p ogram nes played by the Mena1 Br clge Band 
n ler h s d ied1on and as usual they sho"' a 
v1de rar ge o f  excellent m is1c The I mited 
r epe1 to re of many bands s a i;n eat drawback to 
t hem If all 1cal secl as :Mr Senogles does the 
mpor tance of acquu mg plenty of new and varied 
m is c we sho 1ld I ear less of bar cls pallmg upon the 
pub! c taste 
+ + + 
HE �p asks Can you tell me why 
co itests -0n that fine select10n Nab cco 'lh1ch s to my m nd th€ most 
beaut ful p ece P bhshed thrn year and well , 1th n 
the reach of good second grade bands ? I sho 1 Jd I ke to hear it ofte ie1 Tllf' more popular test 
p eces a1 e all right b tt I feel tl at th more conte<;ts on select o 1s 1 ke N abr coo we should 
soon have more first class bands and that 1s 1ust 
" hat we need We q 1tc agree w th Mr Heap 
as to the beat t es of Nabuceo but presume that 
contest comm tteo, vc gh matters up from all 
po nts of view and we never attempt to foist ou1 
v ews on them They pay the p per and are 
entitled to call the t ne b tt nevertheless there 
1s truth and wisdom n what l\1r Heap says 
• 
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M OIRA CONTEST 
JULY llth 
Test p ece So lS o th€ Sea (W & R ) 
No 1 Ba d ( Ohu e h  Gresley :'II Conley) -
<\.llerrro maestoso-Open ng ll moderate t ne ha d 
vroc�ed ho n letter A fa i ly ell  togetl er and make 
a decent sl o v trnmbones a igment co net m Y o  
Mar ners o l  Engla1 d m dece t st� lo all p o 
ceed1 o- moderntol bass r 1 s not very clean 
sop an� 1 ce trombones fa r b t not togeLhm I ke 
wise cornets and I o ns a f' not compact P 1 
knto-Co et solo fa dy don0 note s p by cornet 
-accompan me ts n cely s bd ed details of ex 
press on well attcn le 1 to by al l  "\[odernto ( Lar I boa d W>ttch )-Ba1d op s th s sect on � th nod0 ate st' lo the ho nbo es at lett D g e 
the cl o n dccc 1t rr a e b t ot q ito together I occas onally the tone colour of t ombones very 
plcasmg body of ba d n decent order now ntona 
t o  1 crco t1ble bar to es trombone &c declaim 
the 1 elod1 1 comm� dable n an er Allegretto­
Alle moderate open g th s sod o 1s " ' en h 
taste b t } et not al '"ays togetl er a p ty co net 
cade za 1s pcrfo necl 1 ith s1 c ess decent tone 
cola r d1 pl aj eel \ nda te-'I hese t vo ba s a1 e 
plaj ed mode atoly veil "\fode ato-The mtonat on 
is o oo d  no v a 1d al l  p occed ng m moderate 
ma:n0r at p u rr osso tl e balan A nnd ble d IS 
plPas n rr cadc ia well done \ da te ( Tl e 
P lot )-Cornet ulavs 'ell and u l  
m e  dable ay ba1 d s pnort fa rly vell tone s 
moderate b t bala ce a rl bl nd co ld be mo e 
pleas o- A llegro ( '1 hf' D 0ath of Nelson )-The 
open n� s .,. v('n n <>-ood sh le at letter J tone of 
band s c10d tal 1 e  tl c <ead 1g 1s not had ba1 
t-0ne< t oml ones and c pi o 1m sustn l tl c melodv 
m 1 ce stvle body of bar d more compact now 
m e  odv well decla med ".nc'lantf'-Tl e pla� ng n 
th s sect o n  , deC<Jnt b t tro bows l "te 
occaswnall:y otherw ;e the playmg is cred table 
fro n letter 0 the bass olo IS rendP ed "" th good 
att cl a d band plavs w tl .,. sto b it not always 
dead n t ne or togctl er 1 latter po t on on the 
whole a good average pu formance 
No 2 ( f  tb y B a 1d �I Yotng) -;\.llegro 
m a e  tosc-B n n d  opem I br ght style good basses 
the tone is decent bass rnth e ro gh now soon 
bctte tone of hand and all P oc0ed ng 1 oom 
m r dabl o av bass r 1s fa ly c l ean mco 
br o-ht trebles t ombo es at  l etter B not 
co f'ts a cl 1 orns lo r cely tho pl  v ng 
good style P u 1€ to-!'\Dlo1•t 
pins th taste I 01ns &c s st n the acM npa n 
ments 1 decent man rnr l\fod ato ( L a rtoa rcl 
Watch ) Tl D b Jan e nd ble d i!e ote a clecentlv 
t aincd ham! to c 10t sol cl nn 1 l a  d does 1 ot 
]wavs rele a se ton-et C at Jett r n the tro1 bo C S  
taJ e p Lhe cluett n con mendable nanner b t 
release 1s fa Jty e pho uum plays " th ta ste the 
tonat on o.., not very ,.,ood n ce con et at 
Jette E the plaj 1g s most pleas " fine close n 
o-oocl t <' A lleg ctto- <\.11 details are not ced a d 
th e tune 1s decent b t band ot q te romoact 
1 ot always toguthe1 al proccerl ng m moderate 
way at L le n1Jo n ce effect produced cadenza is 
perfonr<ed m ctec€nt ay p<' l aps not q 1 te sa fe 
n ce tone hq vcver A nclante-W ell clone 
Moclerato-o\.11 p oceed ng fa rlv well not all 
too-ether occas anally the mtonat o is decent and 
t � read ng s pleasmg tro nbones " little o t of 
t n e  later at p u mosso h e  re 1d t o  i s fa rlv 
plea s ng cadenza by e phon m 1s  well done 
�nclantt" ( Ihe P lot )-Cornet opens w th mce 
t-0nc a d p oceeds 1 cap ta] manne flugol arpeg 
g -0s a e g ve 1tl taste a d "r omp a 1 mcnts a e 
1ud c o  s a d h elpfu solo st docs well and band 
now supuortincr n comn t"nrlahlA vay later soprano 
1s unsafe Allegro ( The D eath of N€lson )­
Ton<> of band an cl style now effecL1 ve all pro 
ceed ng n decent style bt t vet not always corn 
1Jact tl e ntonat10n is pleas ng 11 th s sect10n 
ate sl ps bar tones trombones and euphonmm 
blend fa rly well n Rong the rnma nder of bAnd 
'Support m cred table manner <\.ndante-Th1s 
moveme t 1s n cely opened c ap tal euphomum 
vlay ng now and the tone is sol d c apital cornet 
at lett r M cornet ancl e1 phon m not qu te m 
sympathy the ntonat on now s good and the 
ge 1e al effect s most pleas r g the basses render 
the fi lale se<'t on n commend ble m a  ner n cc 
da h and rred table read " tl s performan e has 
been a rred table one ce to ed band and m 
-decent t ne b t ot always compact before No 1 
No 3 (Hu g"lescote A Holden) -�llegro 
ma Pstoso-<\. good open n g  is given good attack 
and fa r release ba sses clo mcely well to�ether 
"eneral effect pleoR ng l alance an d blend irood � ce stvle shown fine soprano a 1d basses at letter 
C fa1rly good by trombones cornets and 1 orns 
,e y pleas n o- P u  l ento-Cornet II ves m e  a 
eaµ tal rAnd t on the a-e era! effect of the s 1sta ned 
ac ompar rr e ts s pl<'a ng and m good tune 
Mocl rato ( Larboa1 1 W atch )-The intonat on of 
band is good to open at bar 9 the trombones blend 
m a pia1seworthy m a nn er b t cornet rather 
ass<" t ve o 1ce soon all o-o n"' w&ll n ce eup hon um 
and basses at !Atter E the plav r g s pleasmg 
<let• l s  ¥ell attRnrlnd to the rea d  ng of th s section 
s tastef 1 Alleg dto-Band g es m<:i a b t of ts 
best a ll go ng well at ad l b  not q1 te too-etner 
Ja tAr all , ell rad "a is r enderf'd ith n ce ton0 
and oxecut on is all r o-ht Andante-Th s smal 
sect on s " ven v1th taste Moderato-Attack and 
mec s 01 of band irood basses coulcl bA moro sol d 
horn pl" vs arpegg os n commendable ma wcr all  
rroes well  a t  p t mosso I note some deoont nlay rr 
bv all cadenza s well g vnn w th Pxcept on of 
sl p Andante ( Th o P lot )-Cornet s contr bu 
t on s commendable the band supports n cely 
the play ng on the whole 1s commendable ntona 
t on vcrv good and rrcneral effect good Allf'gro 
The Death of Nelson )-The ntrod et on s 
f,mlv rle n and melody n cely decla mecl at letter 
J the ton e  of band s good but cornet fa lty on 
entry soo all r ght Andante-All proceed ng n 
commendable way th e cornet solmst does well 
a d band support m h elpf l way I 1 1  e the read ng 
of th<:i sPlect Dn e v  dently a ¥ell tra ned band 
from letter 0 b ar tones to basses su ta n the 
mPlo<ly m oamtal style the tone s sol d n ce 
balance and blend and the nlav ng cont nues m 
pleas1 "' n an er I have en1o:yed th s performance 
0 H e "  l ole very well ndoecl (Second pr1zc ) 
N 0 4- (W irston Tempmance C Moore) -<\. legro 
rr aestoso-Th s sect on s opened n fa r ,tvle not 
all togethe th e mtonat on s decent the style 
s fa rly plnasmg ar d the plavmg cont n es n a 
mode ate ' ay the tone of band not very pleasmg 
the <'xecutwri is all nght at letter C trombones 
<lo fa rly well cornets &c good P u lento­
Cornet solo 1s played decently but a l ttle unsafe 
horns �c st stam the accompan me ts m helpf il 
ma1 e Moderato ( Larboard W atch )-The 
wto at1on s good now but band not alwavs 
too-ether the trombones at JettP.r D play fairly 
well togethe1 and thP. tone cola 1r of mstruments s 
'Pleas no- l ater the blend could be better cornet 
does .;'en all p1<'ceed ng n moderate style b t 
tone of band not o cl basses lag at letter E fa Ilv 
pleas ngly dece1 t close �llegretto-Band iow 
g ,  mg rr e a b t of t dy play ng but tone of band 
not el[ual to No 3 Band t 11 no v at ad l b  well 
done a tempo cap tally rendered the rend1t1on of 
cadenza s fa rly oommencla ble onlv A n dante­
Played mcely ModArato-Thc get era] effect now 
1s moderate band not all together trebles a nd 
basses do rn11 b 1t trombo es a 1 ttle ough the 
playing of pm mosso s w ll  done o n  the whole 
release not !ways mce 6uphon um cadenza per 
formecl n cely Andante ( The P lot )-Solo st s 
off a 1 ttle to day nervo s I th nk tone s too 
rcstramed et phomum at gments m moderate way 
but tl e 1tonat1on s ffers a h t balance and bl<md 
could be mo e plea ng at l etter J mtonat on 
s ffers and tone not solid Allegro ( Th e D eath 
of Nelson )-The mt roductory bars are give 1 n 
pra seworthy wav all  prnceed 1g � t 1 carnful 
attent -011 to deta ls the attack and styl e  s corn 
mencl able m th s sect on tone o[ bancl fa rly 
pleas ng but release is yet fa lty Twas r n  
Trafalgar B ay 1s  moderately g ven by trombones 
&c accompan ments are helpf 11 and balance and 
blend now good Andante---AftAr a decent open ng 
the olay ng of this sect on is fa rly commendable 
and band g 'e me here a b t of then best ba•ses 
pl a y  vell too-ether and the tone s good on the 
wrnle a O"()Od a verage performance 
No 5 (Ibstock Excels or ) -Allegro 
maestoso-Open ng m moderate tune band proceed 
m good style i ust befo e letter <\. false entry by 
cornet trombone augment, tl e cornet corn 
me dable manner fa r ton€d band all mm mg with 
taste n ce style and read g at letter C all clo 
vell P u lento-Co net solo st 1s dependable 
accompa1 me ts a e J d 010 1s n ccJy s Ldued and 
helpf Moderato ( Larboard Watch )-Band 
opens th s sect on w th taste the t10m bones at 
letter D 0 1ve tl  e d o 1 moderate st3 le  n ce tone 
colour co et does ell and bod3 of ba d are n 
moderate tune bar tones � c s 1sta n tl o n olody 
1th good tone could be mo e sol d at lottm E 
soprano good AlJeg etto-Aftcr iathe u 1tuneful 
Op<'n ng thrn scct10 1 s decently g ven at letter F 
all go ng well cornet pc1for ns cadenza n faJr way 
o 113 nsafe per for me A da te-Well g ver 
11od e  a to-The mtonat10 1 s decent but ban tone s 
-The mtonat10n of band IS correct and pleas ng 
the bala1 ce and blend are tasteful bassos shade 
o t m solo general effect 1s good at p1 mosso 
tl e play ng s er ed table and cade za 1s well done 
o\.ndante ( The P lot )-Open ng baIS are g en 
w th care and n ce ty later l msons not veil 
together e phon um &c s sta n the melody 111 
good style and body of band s 1ppo ts n helpf 1 
-v.ay Allegro ( '! h e  Doatl o f  Nelson )-rho 
molod1sts am 1 ot perfectly to,,, et] or a p ty fine 
to1 cd band and o tl erw se all go ng well 
express on &c we)l attended to Andante-TI s 
novement s c1 ed1tably opened a d melo<l sts are 
better together tho o-h mtonat on suffers 01 ce 
fi rn trebles and all go g well now bass solo shade 
o gh to open wo all go g wel the attack and 
prec on a.re very good a p ty basses arc a shade 
o t o n  the ¥ho o th s perfor 1 ance l as been a 
0-000 one (lh rd p ze ) 
A TIFF ANY Adi dwator 
ot w tl co net n augme 1t ng the melod3 lnter 
th gs a e go ng better at pm mosso the balance 
and blend s co n mC"ndabk cadenza decentl:y 
rendered Andante ( Tl e Pilot )-Con et g1 es 
me a gcocl endermg o f th s song bar d supnort 11 
n cc manner fl gel a rpcgg os ell g ve 1 balance 
and blend could be better the readmg of th s 
sect o s noL bad at letter J ntonat101 a 1 ttle S E V ERN VA L L E Y  ASSOCIATION 
CONT EST o t Alle,,,10 ( rhe Death of Nel.on )-TI',.e rntrod et o n  is g ven by trombones &c fa rl� 
' ell b t the melod sts ot vell togethcl' 
occas anally late the tone of band s betkr mce The <\.nm aJ Contests were th s year held at 
soprnno cuphomum &o SL sta n the m elody n T! on b ry on June 27th A roeo d suocese 
commendable style m good tur e body of ba1 d 1s 1 e warded the Secretary Mr Gilbert D tfield and [a rly pleas ng Anda 1te-l'he plav n,, of th s h s Committee for the zcalo s and thoro gh sect on is crood but the tl ne yet suffers and one I ma ner n vh o h  th:ey had wo1 ked up th e  eve1 t t eh e is a ttle lax later all  goes 'Veil f om letter JUDGJ<: S RE�1ARKS 0 t h e  b a s so o s performed n decent tyle the 
attack and prec s on s no ' good b t the tone and Th rd Sect on -lest p ece Touio1 rs Tra1 qu lie 
blend do not appeal to me the last chord not J ( W & R ) elensecl togethe on the whole m st rnport only No 1 Ban<li ( F1lton R Yeoman) -Intro -a mode ate a\ crao-c perform a 1ce rather never ) <\.ttack good b t a tr fie slow and draggy No 1-aftcr openmg section Melody 1s not n tune phias ng is rather abrupt No 6 (11otra Band J �stle) -Allegro n ce and steady i tempo ,econd port on s maC's o so-Band opens m goocl style the tone is playu g well and m all a good pei:foimance b t sol cl a n d  tonat on correct later a I ttle ott all cl ano-e of tempo s ot to be recommended No 2 proceed ng now n commendable manne bass -ve"y good all tmo g 1 btt not m tune No 3 runs dece 1tly given sty! sh perfo manoe at l etter -Veiy wee playrn g  but should 1 ot ohange wmpo B t 1plet bv basses ""Ood soprano t nsafc at letter 11 a co tesL q ite good :u d des rable m a pro C all do well P u lento-Solo t pl 3 s 1 cely '"th rammc Coda-S milar to preced ll" I cons der pleas ng effect ho s &c susta n th e accorr p ll! "th cl al f " f  th 1 ne its n rat! er unt ef 1 wa} �1ode "to ( L ar s a very goo gene per o mance or is c ass 
board Watcl )-The balance and blend de ote here of band and w th the except on of rntonat on 'er) 
a fa ly good band all gomg ell expre• ion well good m le-cd bas es o t at the very end If th s 
clone at letter D the trombones take p the d ett band only contams fifteen performers I certa nl3 
cred tab y play ncr ""11 togethPr a1 d cornet am sat sfied that tho p€rtorma ce is good a good 
a gm e ts bea t f lly and later plays 1th taste lead m melody especially m cornet horns good 
J st beforP. l a tonp, "nd tram bo es not very good (Second p ize ) 
at letter E wd1 done by all  Al egretto-<\.11 dota ls  No 2 (St nchcomb G Hill)  -Intro -�not! er 
H i e  atte1 d1:,d to nd tone of band s pleas ng good ha d t,l1at is rather slow and laboured m utro 
I to at o the attack and release commendable d ut on oLherw se good No 1-Very slo v 
1 t r l all go g vv lJ cade za s pe1 for ned ( v th band arc very steady bt t ccrtamly slow for a 
exc€pt o 1 of poor E) ery n c0ly <\.ndante-Not contest ng waltz nght eno gh for dancm,, but vcry t ncf l )Joderato-All proceed ng n certa nly on the slow side for the contest platform moderate way only horn rathe1 mechan cal n No 2 B eaks m ouphomum and bant.one m the ntonat on of b3nd s better ag>t n co1 nter s biect too slow and st cky No 3-proceedmg cleee tly at P mosso tho Slower st II good play ng otherwise but m any s commendable cadc za by et phom m breaks m e phomum a.rid ban tone (on top counter s p aycd w th good tone b t fat !Ly oxect t or notes) far too sta d no elastic ty Coda-The A 1 da te ( 'll e P lo t  C met ape s � tr mue same '!he oluef fault of tlus performance '" the tone a1 d g ves a ca rnf 1 rend t on accompan ments 
t 1 t th rrh t 'lh nne parts I ave are J d c ons and help£ l thou gl tl:e tonat on s s IC {y empo rou,, ou e rh 01 t a 1 ttle mson� good Allef!\o ( fhe Death been good all through especially m t e after beat 
of Nelson )-Tone and style of band decem b t notes winc h  ha e a.II been good without any 
bar tone trombones & c  not :vell together mce except on Requires more life especm.lly at the 
trebles he1e fa r tonguemg by t chles balance end ntonation good (Third prize ) 
and hlcnd n the auamC'ntat on of melocl sts clccent I No 3 _iHalmore H Gasson) -Intro -A better 
attack and pror s on°of rema ndcr not bad Anda1 te tempo but rather cl siomted n phrases ntonat1on 
-lh s movement is opened m a c a p  tal manner s very fa r No 1-Good tempo but many \ery 
, nd tl e play1 g contm es m a pleasmg style 111 th s httle blem shes which may not be noted by the 
sect o 1 you are cerbamlv g v g me a b t of yo ir ordmary l stener puny m pla.ces � o 2-E upho 
best now gentlemen but band late not all mum and bantones very moderate very fine 
t-0gethe1 the basses render the finale sect on w th basses cornets n melody might show to better 
dash and f eedom and a ve a good w nd p Th s advantage a;ll soL i ds fearsome especially 111 piano 
performance on th e wl ale a creel table one the port10ns eupho1 mm 1s too sharp and solo tenor 
to c mo e rompact t h an No 2 B �nd s hkcw sc No 3-N oe tempo but do not m ruke 
No 7 ( Burton Silver A L a\\ton) -Allegro any headway m the music to p1ove any reason why 
m est<3so- \ capital opemng 1s g ven basses noh t should be played at all Coda-Intonation gets 
a 1d full fine towel band bass solo 0ood balance bad T h  s band requires some confidence and! all 
and blend commendable fi n e  trebles cornets and �oul<l be well a good and steady tempo but fea,r 
horns play very veil no� basses shade o t  t of t u n e  s o  ne play1 g Good m ater111l certamly but 
soo 1 better nd all movmg m pleas ng way at req mes the expenenoo of the field of battle such letter C fa rly good Pm lento-Co net g veR m e  a s  to day bi t more o f  1 t  a go-0d tempo but sboulcl: a cap ta! rend t on the crenC'ra pffect Df accompan assPrt themselves more mP ts s pleas ng well m tt ne and balanced N 0 4 (Uley p s <\. H w F ussell) -I tro -Jl,f o le ato ( Larboard '\Vatcl )-11 c r too t on is Samo tempo ea{}h band must have copied each pleas ng and correct at bar 9 tl e trombones blend 
other m th s movement fine tone and well m tune n most corn nendable wav car et " l ttle lax m 
N l-B t t et an d the band seem to be a "me Li g fi st m elod st oon all - ght the 0 cs empo Y 
1 b hter and more Dad na of tl s sect on is rrood all deta ls well f iller n body :ll d certa n Y r g 
defined shght blur by co/' et fine soprano all tt neful than other yet fine cornet No 2-Agam 
goes well A llegretto-Band g vcs mP h em som good and t mef 1 fi 1e rnter or e phomum and 
good play no- r rh tone prodt ced n cc sol d ty bantone fa r VCIY fine solo cornet who is workmg 
and �ell baBinred at r t  , ery pleaslf g soprano h ard fine p ec s1on No 3-rempo changes 
covers woll cadc 1za s rendc cd cap tally Andante no eason good play ng no\ crtholess and a well 
-Th s small sect on is well do rn 1 deed "\foderato balanced band for the number m u ch the best 
-i\.ttack and proc s on of band s creel table horn generaJ performance yet Coda-I am qu te 
arperr os a e "ell given bar tone n ce but not at1sfied that th s 'Performance leads the way l 
q1 t; � th co n€t all go ng m comme1 dablc style l ke their euphon um but he 1s spoiled by cracked 
e;e ieral effect s good at p mosso all proceecl ng notes by baritone good and hard workmg ooniet 
n commendable .styk caden a s bea t1f illy A vc J good performance 1ndeed (Fnst pr ze and rendered Ai dante ( 'I he Pilot ) Tr c r01 net Spee al for best solo st-cornet ) prod ces a fi 1e tone and !us exccut on s n ce a I S and Sect on -Test p ece Country L ife a t st c player the accompan rr e ts am g ve 1 ec (\V & R ) decent style though J rnt a shaae 1 nt nef 1 soon k C il W bb) al l  1 ght a ll o-0 ng vell Allegro ( The Death of I No 1 Band (Lister s War s yr e -Nelson )-Th';; tong1 c n g  of the 111troduct-0ry bars Intro -<\.tLauk good and good tune soprano is cle r tho gh the release of •opra no 1s not goocl fa ls cadenza ve1y good VaJse_,)1[1ght be 1ather mclo lv "' ell  defined and an a t st c rend t10n 1s more spnghtly for a village ma den mtonat10n 
,,. ve al pro eed no- n commendablA manner I s good and each part is part 
cLilarly good eupho 
tl 0 gh 01 ce band � 0 r>�t too-ether fine soprano n um IS weak n caden2'a <\.ndante moderato­
now Andante-Cap ta! opcnmg g ven and I 1 kc Rather puny for this illustration of a man of 
the bala ce and Llend and the 1ead ng s most brawny arms soprano fails too often m entr es 
a rtist c from !P.ttm 0 bar tones to basses s sta n I the bass part could stand out better m 
th e  m P.l dv 1 cap tal  style a n d  tl e accomuamments colour befo e Jette I Allegretto-Tlus 1s really 
are well given on the whole a very good perform good band are bright and clear m tone 
nncc most en oya ble J 1st i 1 ho t of No 3 l etter L s too puny 111 piano trombone cadenza 
(F rst pr w and euphornum m edal ) too choppy ohur h music very n cely played 
".'l 0 e ( Ibstock Umtcd A La vlon) -t>..llegrn ndeed Allegretto-Nov. too quick for c h urch 
maestoso-Th s sect on 1s opened n good style tb a bells a very fine fin sh by ba.sses &c th s is a 
1t-0nat on of band s good wrnng note by cornet very n ce and tt neful performance but deta b 
the play no- on the whole s pleas ng but blend co 1ld mi<>ht be more bro ght to light as to Lhe meanm g  
be n ecr later fine ndeed trnmoones have cap tal of "'the m1 s c A steady performance and shows 
tone cornets &c good P l ento-Co1net solo good foundat on noth ng part cular to note 111 
is p]a3 cd art st1cally the s ista ned accompam solo sts (ll ud prize ) ment by ba tones &c s not very tt neful No 2 (Sharpnes, w Greenwood) Intro -Moderato ( Larboard '\Vatoh )-The mtonat o 1 A. good start and ma ks vell noted fine prcc s10n st ffers a p ty fine toned band the tone cola 
d cornet good trombo e ente s fair I rather like o f  trnmbones s very good very well bala ced an this open ng nterpretatwn Cadenza,--Very good the execr t -0n fine all proceed n.,, n decent "ay alse excellent tempo ai d style ot clear at letter trombones o-ood ndoed a l so e phon um at letter E 1 d h de za very good E cornet a�d ba ntone decla m melody -v.ell all m me 0 Y e P omum ea n h de,tails well defined <\.lie� ctto-Band s ow <\. dante Moderato-Vety good by eup omum 
1 mg rr 0 a b t of fine play ng good solid ty cl s n ce accompan ments band " ell balanced m uoh glayed at rit J ust a shade o it at ad J b cap ta! more should be made of tl e colouring at letLer H11  l 1 ew se at a tempo the re d t on of cadenza IR very rnce basses at letter I well  balanced we 
la rly clea 1 and commendabl e  Andante-Played rendered Allegretto-Jolly playmg but raw m 
vith decent ta1Ste b 1t shade o t of t ne Modernto cornets a ieally good w nd up of the movement 
-The general effect now 1s pleas g and the ton° trombone cadenza nO!C olear and ra;bhor pecky 
of band s all r «ht basses sl ade 101 g] once fine cht rch rnusw is 'Prettily played throughm1t 
horns ancl all n:!: \ proceed1 g decen ly the play ng excel ent m euphon um fine soprano Allegretto 
of p mosso is crcd table eupl on m cadenza s -Too qt ck for church bells a very fine fin sh 
pnformed m tastef 1 style Andante ( The and a well conceived general performance for th s 
P lot )-Solo st s do n« well a rl 1 �nd suppo1 t class A well t mcd band and will ult mately 
n cel3 late basses sl ade out of t n0 t eblcs arc arr ve amor erst the No 1 class please note oare 
cap ta] a nd euphon um a gmonts n fine sty e f lly my fe� rema ks euphomum worked with 
Allci;rro ( The De 1 of Nelson )-II e trnduc a will thrnugho t (Second pr ze ) to :y bars are r: ve 1 1 a o cent m anr r at l ette1 J No 3 (Amberley J G Dobbmg) -Intro -fa rl y  good tl e attacl and pr0c s on s fa r :rwas Opers vell b t rather detached m style and n Trafalga Bay s g ven bv trnmbone �c m tempo rather qu ck should be mo e sedate fo1 lecent style but not q te togethe close s contentment cadenza moderate tempo d1 hll�crd��ct be alf r �h�t�l a�;neg o�;nth� s�c��� t:s , alse rntonat10n not good bod} of band does.,. not rred table t{o igh the band is not all togetl er balance m harmony melody at letter E s rag,,,�d e fino toned band on the vhole 11 ce soprano cornet cuphon m cadenza very fa1 mdeed <\.nda t 
and trnmbo 1es basses pl ay well together and tne moderato-Euphon um cuts h s semi qua>ers too 
tonP s good a fine close on the � hole a good abr ptly l g-ht and shade at letter H is fa r but 
pe1 formance (Next m order of mer t an 1 medals eally sho Id so nd bke ar ot1 e band with trom 
lo trnm bones ) hones and cornets alone letter I very good 
No 9 (t;wadlmcote Band A Holden) -AllegTO <\.ll€gretto-N ce tempo good playmg a well 
naostoso-Open ng m moderate tt ne baud proceed played mo ement trombone oade1 z a  very good 
m fa r manner later all go n g  cap tally trombone ndeed e h  e h  m1 sic balanced and well given 
augme ts tl e co net 1n fine style bass tr plets well w �h good idica and effect Uetter M still good 
lone trebles do well n ce blend of pa ts at letter playmg and th s movement retr eves any pre\10 is 
C trombo 1es good cor 1ets &c f ir P 1 lento- faults All egretto-Wrong readmg altogether 
Cor 1et sustains h s solo rn commendable manr er too q 10k hut ot read as per copy not good' 
w th the except on of a slrn:ht sl p accompaniments eno gh for a contest altho gh all right otherwIBe 
well done Moderat-0 ( Larboard 'i\ atch )-lh s a 1 ery fino fin sh and a tu leful performance 
sect on is opened n moderate t1 ne trombones not several blemishes marred the general 1dea of the 
always togethei or balanced all deta ls are defined m 1s c sho Id read ns pc copy at a contest 
band not q te together n 1 sons at l f'ttcr E all No 4- (Tyt;her ngton Churnh J E Fidler) -
p10ceed ng m fine style fine close Allegretto- I ntro -A good open ng good phras ng and After a mode1ate OP"ll ng t h  s sect on 1s performed n ce attack cornet fa r trombones also fa r good n tasteful style I J ke the balance and blend tone and t me cadenza very good mdced Tempo 
decent toned band certa n1y co net g ves c11dcnzfl di valse-Very neat marks well atte dcd to I er€ m cap ta! manner <\.ndante-Well lone Modorato excellent effect at l etter E a cap tally played move-
7 
me t n co fin sh euphonium cadenza very neatly I o kcd 1p at letter E band well n tune rendered Andante moderate-Best euphon im Allegretto-Very neat fi e prec s on cornet yet and best n genci:al dca m b md soprano and cadenza good Anda te-Ver y good :Moderato­solo co net work well togothm cortamly a tuncft l N ce play ng but cornet s style s not of the best a cl thoro ghly e1 JOyable perforrr ance good colour ice } t ned m accompan ments Jetter H is excel at letter H tutt, wo1ked o t cap tally by basses le t euphon im cadenza neatly played Andante­&c Alleg ctto-R ght Jolly good st} le JU t the Ra'the tren olo by cornet neat and tuneh l accom exact dea capitally played th oughout cadenza pa1 ments ce tamly •-Ory pra seworthy n ce light cry fa r by t1ombone c hurch mus!C qu te good a1 d shade and e\ ery goo l po nt is well brought and devot10nal excellent solo tenor e phon um I o t by conductor �llcgro-Shows agam those plays w th n c broad tone at letter M weddmg t a twa cornets bad to 
" 
ng fine melody bells iust too qu ck but every part s exact and and tho10ug'hly fine pla) ng b} th s band and ex a really fasl class performance has been given by cc;\lemtly conceived a fi n e  movement M 1 or­a band of much ment lo th s class good solo sts Neat excellent cornets should nderstand w! at I e pee ally e phon u11 l orn and cornet <Jupho by drawl ng (bad) a very fine and tuneh l n um worked vell and m1 s1cally thro gl out (F st ti1 h to a "ell nterpreted performance a good pr 1,0 and et p o 11um medal for best solo st n this b nd and a good r ea l  no- b t melody cornets make sort on ) too m eh of notes (Thlrc'I pr ze ) No 5 (Thornb n:v Bapt st No 7 (L}d ey lowr J Imm) -<\.llcgro maes Intro -Attack eak not toso-'ll s ba d 01 ens well well phrased and 1 ,,oou car et fa r t10mbonc s chopp3 t n e  good basses veil played Remt ( Dutel no v brnaks (good a lei bad) prec1s on s chief fat It man )-Very fair m trombo es good n corn ts cade za fa Valse-)1elod) not in tune v th solo lento very good ;\lloderato-Opens vell and i tenor prcc s on s st 11 lacl ng to b 1ghten l p th s tt ne but flaws rn q aver a pegg os too drea13 1 1 nbe1 br 11 ancy wa nted 01 phon um cadet z a  s duett at letter D far too meek and m ld for this o n l v  very n oderate lacks tone and style <\.ndante fin<:> solo spa led by kmdne•s all dead all the Too meag1e fo tl s llustrat on far too puny watchme 1 are asleep Allogrntto-1\I eh bette and m serable 101 the <lea of obust ess letter H I a 1d a different effect s given here already lead much better f only better m t me together basses aga n at r ta cl cadei za good Ar dante-Good very good Allerr etto-J<:xact te po but too :'\1 odeiato-Far too cary and 11 at ease too pat oxact more freedom wanted for a rnst c b t of fully slow for th s duett and not at a ll as t woL ld revelry too tame t ombo 1e cadenza bad cl  urch b e  sung by art stes band t1 ne but wrong co m s c solo tenor good a1 t c 1 lat on m ght be ccpt on c phon m cadenza good Andante-1m pro c l  n harmony letter M better but lacks iga too m eh 1 ke a f 1 e al hvmn a good band prPC' s o cl u eh be Is ' ery good best b t of tl 1s but play n., t he wro1 g tu es all spa led A l!egro T er"orma re fin sh s too lack and ' de Not a -Better the bar d is m good tune and well 10 I� p1 a sc vor th y general pe fo nance req I res balanced but the concept o 1 s not good this no10 fi sh and idea movement s going well �Imo -Death hke no 
:E ust Sect on -Test p ece Sons 0 the Sea guns either a good fimsl and a good band bt t 
(W & R ) ha\ e not gr pped the dea of these old songs 
No 1 Band (C nderford fawn J L Jones) - LIEUT J ORD HUME London 
Allegro maestoso-Good bnght tempo good tone Adiud cator 
and style a very fir o open ng good worl ng p arts 
as well D utchrnar m s c s not as good as 1t 
m ght be but good from a play ng po nt of vie 
a very neat close Moderato-V cry I eat and 
br ght trombones are good 111 duett certa nly 
MOOR ROW CONTE ST 
JUT Y 25th 1914-
neatlv give and th J d c10 s accompa ments JUDCE S RE�1ARKS well n tune and vell balanced Allegretto-Qu te 
pleas ng I cons cler th s a well canoe ved move 'lest piece Sons o the Sea ( W  & R ) 
men t cornet en len a 'e y neat a cl clearly No 1 B a  d (Lo vca J McCubbrey) -Opens fair 
ondcred l\foderato-E phon m and cornet play and clea1 to letter A bass and cuphon um ahort 
we l togetl Br a good and w1ll 1 g cornet a good on quavers tr plets not so d stmct also top C a 
solo st and a good handy man I am well lID o it of tune at letter 0 not m tune a little better 
pressed euphon um cadenzo good Anda1 te-N ce later p u lento fa r hor 1s out i 1 modera.to at style m cornet ve>y prettily given band give letter D trombones all nght umson not qu te close really good help and make a 1 impress ve ge eral I ba tone plays 1t aver accompan ments too short pe1 formance <\.llegr o-Bnght and good a fine Alle.,,retto-Fau solo trombone fine at ad I b nterpretat on of th s o l d  song band are wel l  slur tho notes euphonn m tempo good cornet tra ned to this mm ement and every cred t s cl e cadenza good Andante-Fa1 Moderato-Fair and given by me Minor-Q uite effect ve ntona I pi y n o- umson a little out bottom sect10n pm tion very fine mprcss on of a good effect is left mosso °:il l  r o-h t  cuphon um cadenza fa r Andante beh d F nale-Br ngs an mpress ve and well -Cornet pl�ys all nght trombone very a-ood also balanced perfo1ma c e  to a close fine solo sts and r ep ano Al egro-Scoo 1d bar tone plays" crotchets extra fine cornet cap tally conc01ved througl out rnstcad of quavern m tenth bar solo all nght b t well done most cred table (F rst pr ze and medal cuphomum 1s not m tt n e  with t ombones Andante for car net solo st ) �Solo still not m tune shot notes all  right soprano No 2 (Avonmouth H Poole) -�llegro maes a l  r g t tempo "'DOd playm o to end I ;have been to a-Lacks prec1S1on ancl, attack band should be unable to hear cl �tinctly the "last half of last move tighter tog€the (roped n as It were) too slack ment for the ia n beat n!! on the tent (Third mtonat o n  not good cornets a c not at all n tune ) or together D utchman reqt res more pr ze 
h H Id ) 0 f mansh p close is fair by corne Moderate- No 2 (\Vh1te aven A o en - pens air and 
This Jack of prec swn will be this ba 1d 8 downfall n good tune fan to Jette B tr plets f.anly played 
to day Jetter D too wear some duett s unequal ,op1 ano slips at letter C I can hear someone w th 
(someone 1s smg ng to the band) <\.llegretto- ' ater rattling pm lento fa, till last two ba -s 
Much br ghter but Jacks prec s on and nearness m which wore untunef l M ode ato-Fair dtet does 
n ty cornet cadenza fa r Andante---No attack not balance by trombones sl p by euphomum fa r 
Moderato-W ear som e  and sleepy ce tamly would at letter E ol P m cres ba.r by soprano else good 
get the bird if sung l ke this on a pub! c plat �llegretto-Fairly well played till letter F which 
o m band requ re a bit of genu ne 1 mber ng \\as not close tempo a.ll igl t cornet cadenza very 
up cadenza good Andante-Cornet fair m solo well played Andante--Well played Moderato­
and accompar m ents are good here also but too Fa r t1 ne out at bar after G p u mosso fan last 
st cky far too forlorn 111 <:>very pass blo hope three bars not so good e phon um c adepza fair 
Allegro-Cornets not m t n e  good at s-01 g and ;\ndante-Solo very mcely played also fiugel t1 ne 
good style by big mstruments best played move very fair here Alleg ro-Opens clean and bI ght 
ment by th s band yet M mor-V cry meagre and melody I at m tune others qmte r ght cornet all 
ntm eful basses good br ght aga n at letter JI.I r ght Andante-St1ll out of tune an<l do not move 
F nale---Well worked 1p band m ght be very much togetner otherw se fair all r ght to letter N and 
better tu ed a mod rate pcrformrnce thro gh lack also letter 0 fair to close <\. good performance of prccl6lon and concept on b g part of band IS (Second pnze ) 
the best pa1 t of t No 3 (Cleato 'Yloor J J F1she ) -Opens No 3 ( L ster s Works Cyril Webb) -<\.llegro si ghtly t ntuneful but otherwise fau playmg to maestoso-Cornets not m t ne at open ng and the letter B bottom sect o n  \ery good here a pit) you impress veness of the movement s absent band are unt neful otherwise you are playrng very well not m tt ne cornets are b assy and hand 1s n t pm lento very o-ood by cornet Moderato-Close till balanced the effect of th s movement s eotirefy soprano sl ps " cl et fa 1 balance and play ng gone D utchman shows many breaks a fair bottom soctwn not close fa r to pause Allegretto close only cornet collapses at end Moderato- �C ose play ng nt all ght tempo also cornet Opens or 1dely that IS w bh n o  m e an n g  horn i;aden:oa , ery well played Andante-Fair accompan ments are of the very chopp est r ature :Moderato--N ce treatment bass sect on out at many yea very many wrong noteo ace r ve1y letter G prn mosso-�ll nght good t eatment meagre and certa nly very mean ngfoss A llegretto euphomum c0denw. all r ght Andar te_,Cornet -Balance 1s wanted badly and r ght notes are pla ver well , ery fan general play ng here to scarce by sop ano who 1 kes C naturals far better Js Ai{ tto N d l d 0 d tone than C sharps co net cadenza fair <\.ndant&-- en egre - ice an c eai clan hg 0 L mpy Moderato-,\ll too J erky and not correct n elody not quite n the same mu ot erw se very 
read ng n dotted q uavers and sem qt avers a good playmg slight sl ps ace r at nt bar 
real y poor concept 0n eupho mm cadenza too Andante-U ntur e!ufness I" ot do ng you any good 
pecky throughout Andante-Fa 1 cornet style s otherw se good playmg ho 1 a d second con et 
entir€ly absent a very simple t ne but God VITTY fair m tempo from letter 0 mce 
save the Kmg 1s also s mple and bad f not sparkling playing as it should be to end Your 
phrased properly Nelson -Not hke a song at tune has been faulty from the beg nimg otherw se 
all not vocal sed a great Jack of , 1terpretat on s you ha\ e given a fine perfo mance but tL ne has to 
noted throughout and this requires the doctor be reckoned ( F ot rth pr ze ) 
or tl ere will never b e  any hope at all A perfor �o 4- ( Eg emont 'lown C A derson) -Opens 
ma.nee of play ng only b t w1tl 1 o po,s ble effect fair and improves to letter � w hen wrong 1 otes 
( nterp1etat10n is t h e  very I fe and so l of all mus o) arc heard and proceeds fair t-0 letter B hen tl e 
No 4- (Tythcrington C h urch J E Fidler) _  tr plets arc not qmte true a cornet out later hon s 
�llcgro maestoso-<\_ , ery good openmg and vell miss at letter B but otherw se good p1 le  to 
balanced 111 all parLs good phras n.,, fine eupho good }l[oderato-Not qu te dose duet starts 
n m a1 d q te mpress ve m full band a well n cely good quality and good tui e heie ha itone 
conce ved open ng movem€nt D 1tchm" n -Just sect10n fa r Jotter E all nght c es fa r Allegro-­
exact close very effective l\IIoderato-Opens out A.l! r ght nsteady later then fa r to er d cornet 
clearly and with good eff;ict dt ett s g ven m cadenza very well played Andante-<\.11 nght 
genu 1e 'ocal style and is ' ery mp ess ve un sons Moderato-Closc playmg to letter G vlnch was 
are a tr fie slack be ween l etters E and D basses o t p 1 mosso all right to end euphon um cadenza 
good n roll Allegretto-Attack a trifle Joos" but sharp on pause otherw se fair Andante-Very 
mmcd atelv all r ght and fin shes n excellent style good play ng here good comb nat10n eupho u m  
a � ell tuned a1 d prec se band cadenza very good st ll sharp Allegro-N1cc clean open ng melody 
bL t inclmed to falter Andante-Splend cl not neatly handled the style is all r ght at letter 
iJ\foclerato-Excellent slyle and the band play with L and on fan <\.ndante-Farr tunmg1 
however 
feel ng and effect letter H s excellent euphon t m 1 ot close then much better to tempo then not so 
cadenza well conce ved very &'oocl <\.ndante- good from Jetter O fair plaJ mg but not so bnght 
Cornet 1s good m tone btt m ght stancl o t t  m o  e a s  l ast band m this mmement A good t mcful as a solo st rnat to a dogree n accompan ments perfo mane (First prize and cornet moda.l) All egro-Very co 1 pact and prec se open ng and No 5 (Dearham Umted C 4.nderson) -Opens the melody s as t she 1lcl be qt te vocal and very good tempo but not close nm m tune good bass fine and J 1d c ons accompammcnts qu te pleas ng tone rromo- aim ,,. fa rty vell to letter C >vluch s and also quite tm oful Mrnor-Excellent espec aJly out 0{' tun� and "' sl ps pi lento which was fair so m basses cap tal F nale---Prec sc neat and :'.'.fode1'ato-Fair a a-o<&d cornet d i et blends n e y ell co ce ved a very fine and thoroughly tuneh 1 very <rood trombon:s later cornet very 1 ce letter perfo ma.nee although not so free from blem sh as E all"' r o-ht cres defined Allegretto-Nat qu te No 1 excellent style horn begmn ng to end to m 1 1  ng bt t not badl3 plaJed 1 t not close (Second pr ze ) 
h
y 
bi t cl II N 5 (Sh G d) <\.11 e 1p onn m to ame corne oa e iza very ve o arpness reenwoo - egro played <\.ndante-Fa r )foderato-Not so good maPstoso-A good op0n ng f not so rough n tho 1 t b cl t f It later pi mosso all r ght co nets h eh p it the band o t of t ne a very as as an une a ers 
raspy cornet s not ced 1 th s melody (a k nd of ad 1 b b ar to e and cornet not n tine e phomum 
boss) th s rough ess w ll spo l the whole pe form ea-de 1z.a mode ately played Andante-Very good 
a ce very ra,, rn cornds t orr boi es �c are not cornet and good 00ncept10n till letter F w'hic h  was 
n tt 1 e  at €c t p u lei to-Only ve y modeiate not so ell played then good to end <\.llegro­
Mode ato-A loose a ttack and throaty cmnets 1 1 Opens clear b t soon o-ets out of tt ne then 
melody soprano altl ot gh 1ot clear has good eupl 01 um and trombone out band good 
style dt ett 1s woeh lly t 10Jess throat} playmg euphon m you should use care from letter L fa r 
and tho t Rtyle ntonat10n s a poor q al ficat on to nt lit Wll<ll y  pla1 ed Andante-Fan same 
so far Allogretto-F h gel a d cornet do not blend fe ults as othE:rs tun<> better from letter M to letter 
n.t all lots of unnecessary v r ong notes "h1c h  come ="" fa r play ng on from letter 0 to e n  l fair 
I d scr mmatelv cornet cadenza poor (toneless) play ng 
A ndante-Fa r l\Ioderato- <\.ll s ot ell here 
not n t ne a1 d Jacl mg 1 style euphonn m 
cade za vc1 y good ndfled Ai da lt<'-Cornet has 
a sh very style wh eh 1s  not recommended no va 
da}> certai Iv i at her better t h an N os 2 and 3 
b t •t 1 there s a lDt of wo k to be done to null  
th s performance together Allegro-Not bad f 
only tunPd p a b t 1 mpy plav 1g and not vDcal 
M no -V cry fa1 F r 1le-Onlv a very moder:ite 
pcrfo ma ce wh eh requ res better concept o 
thro gho t band eq1 e better comb nat10n as a 
band These fa Its are pomted out as mstruct1on 
an 1 not as saicasm 
No 6 (B stol Tempe ance J E W lk 1son) -
<\.llegro maestoso- \. m cl better start this s a 
ery good open ng onlj that melody cornets ha, e 
a cl agoy tong- e ma] ng all notos really too long 
and w th no detach C'nt othcrw Sf' a very fine and 
mec se ape 11ng 1ec1t good and llke the or g nal 
lento ve y irood reall3 very good Modcrato-I 
do not like tl ese cl awly co nets dlett ve y neatly 
played a fine pa r of trombo1 es b1 t should rot 
be staccato •o m wh m melody at bar 7 well 
J C TAYLOR Adi ud1cator 
Mr A HAYS the sole a,, ent m rbhe ButJsh 
Empu e for tihe fan ous Bt ffet mstn r ents rtells us 
that rbhe Buffet faotones are extre nely busy­
'Ork ng at oop pressure m fact TJus 1s not s t 
pnsing for the l m se of B iffet is m h �h repu<te all 
over tho w01ld for the excellence of ts :manuiac 
t es The Buffet Saxophones fo mstancc ai e 
reoogmsed ae i; nsurpassable and m c sed b y  
lead ng bands all over tl e 01 Id C osfield s b y  
the vay use Buffet Saxophones and Mr Hays 
firmly be! eves tha t  ere long tha-t fam ly of msti 1 
ments ¥111 be geneoo.lly n use in brass hands 
Howe\ ei that may be tl e Buffet rop 1tati0'11 does 
not stand on s>txophones a one for m any other 
mstnments of that make are st pp] cd to rt.hfl 
l eading band oonsenato1res on i he Contmcnt and 
the prmc pa] bands and orchestras at u o e M 
IIa:vs is affab1l ty itself m his busmess m ethods and 
will be ple.ased to ,,1ve mformat1on and quotwt ons 
to any enq 1rer 
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JUDGE B REMARKS 
Testp ecc Sons o tl e Sea (W & R ) 
No 1 Band (Shawclough ) -
Alleg o maestoso--IntX>duotwn tonw cho1ds fan 
tone tune not so ,,ood lack ng m sp nt at Jetter 
A 11moons by t ppe1 seot10n> not ell n tune lo ve1 
seoL10 is not co npact a.t bar 5 first subject melody 
rrood but J o-ht weak m ternpeiament ait letter B �eoond subJ�t basses not good rn triplets cspcmaUy 
ea.k m tun ng at lettc C (Hoh v e) not tr LIC m 
•ntonat1on ans ver poor n ho n sect or at J nto 
co1nc<t tone fair tame in style and accompammcnLs 
balance defect e Mode1-.aito-Interlude fan tone 
oontiast o-ood tempo on the slow s de at lette1 D 
rtrombon.;' duo 1mt so evenly balanced but ba s 7 
and 8 m uch bette at ba1 9 omct ent<> s n cely 
and m keepmg rnsponse figure maJJ d by tt nc 
:at !cite E a shgJ1t r 1 pro• e n e r  t m balance 
shadmo- 011 the qmet side Allcgrcttro--Opemng 
marr c Jacks l fe ba1 3 t nsa£e 111nd tempo bars 7 <to 
9 nm m itune at Jc;tter F vcry fine attacl rit 
ao-am unsafe ad hb acks rtrad t on a. tempo st1ft 
111;;_d labour ed m style cornet cadenza fan tone 
, -rants more \\ armth Andante (.rr ot ' e  rn free 
�1armonv)-Hca\ y tylc labo red m effect Mod 
oraito--Banwne and euphomuu duet not vell 
too-ebher horn arpeggio Vl eal bars 5 <1.nd 6 fairly 
g1"' en ait letter G balance and tune sho Id be 
impio ed un son rough quality of tone at letter 
II pm mosso te TIJ>O and balance not so vc1� 
chee J il shad ng and rwne better euµhomum 
oadenut sequence fauly played 'o d of v1go n and 
elasticity Andante-'Co1net solo n c e  bone and 
style an Mnpro emcnt fl ugel <lo ng good V1 01k 
accon pa1 1ments balance &c style heavy more 
aibtent10n to nuances &o t moon ba s 9 and 10 
mtonat1on defectn e Llght and shade lack ng 
soprano fair A llegro--J! anfarn seems \\ eak and 
mfirm at Jetter J unison bar 4 not good soh 
theme not trnJy t1 r.cd :m<'lody parts suftei thereby 
m qt abty at letter K exp1 e•s10n none too good 
r1t m eJiecLlve tempo sopriano fan band heavy 
at lebter L declannat oR weak response good bar 
8 see i1s iathe1 t n6nisbed tutti ba1 9 lacks 
emot on d stmguis.hcd tih ougl out this movement 
Andante-Duet not. well m t me botrh rtrmcs ba;rs 
2 and 4 (cannon) ' cak lacks body lYa1'S 5 to 8 n uch 
too h.ea y m aooompamments bars 9 w 12 ag.a n 
TDC> ponderous ait letter M don t feel rbhe sympat.hy 
!horc pnmo wmpo blem1sihes mar the effect a t  
lettei N much bugl te1 br t tune \\a• ers rit only 
fa dv played at letter 0 bass rol-0 a better spn1t 
pe1vades temperament better but the tunmg mars 
wihart might be a good performance general 
ensemble meftectn e more <-pn1t and contrast 
�equ red soloi st not so f rw and mc1 ned to labot.ir 
tlle expression rn01 e cohesion ela.st1c1t3 and an 
�mp1ovement m rtl e r ntonat1on the rnad ng is 
good b it eV!dently a rathe1 young combmartion 
(.Fif Ul p1 ze ) 
No 2 (Thorn ett ) -Allegro 
maestoso-Introduct on tome chords firm bar 5 
11ot good dommant figUI e much better at letter 
A urns.ons by upper sections ery fair entry lower 
sect10ns were better at bar 5 first subiect oi,ll 
worl mg well and ' 1gorous shadmg fair at letter 
B second s b1ect well and safely handled sa'e a 
bin by soprnno at letter C (motn e) upper notes 
not rtr e m mne ans ve1 3ust the same effect .aJt 
lento corn<'t pla:l s with goocli tone and st3 l e  
accompar 1m ents fa1 save last two bars 
Modernto-Int01h de good tone a nd "'n en with 
fine cont ast o p ano good at Jotter J) trombone 
duet 1,ot rl J tJ m cally true bar, 7 and 8 not 
trad t onal at bar 9 cornet effect ma.Ired by 
e 1phon tun he ng flat on D i-es)_)Onse fair eupho 
nn m second t me better at letter E balance and 
accompa1 ments unsteady 1011 good shadn g on 
the hea y side Alleg1etto-Open 1g fair pedal 
fau bar 3 not °' er goo<l n tempo a few h bert es 
at Jetter F o-ood qua! ty of tone nt sa' e l bert es 
rrood ad lib none too close at a tempo tone gets �tnde 1t cornet cadenza fair quality also style 
Andante (motive full harmon) )-Good and firm 
but plenty of room for improvement r.Ioderato­
Bant01 e a 1d euphornum dr o fa rlv "ell pla:i ed 
ho n arpeggios '\\eak bars 5 and 6 h Uined at 
letLe G bala 10e and tune fan but loose oceao10n 
ally son iathe1 fier) m q ual t:i at letter H 
p u mosso tempo a id balance gene1 ally well 
played shad ng md final chm d good euphon um 
cader za sequence • er:i n eel) pla:i -ed tone m ght 
be developed Andante-Con et solo pla) ed w1 l h  
m c e  express10n Hugel m a1peggws ve1v good 
accompamments balance &c 111 susta ned onords 
fau accorr pa1 ments rather loose aga n in son 
bars 9 a 1d 10 band not so good here light and 
shade fair soprano a tr fie flat All egro-Fan 
fare good though too deLachcd at letter J un son 
more naturnl no v sol theme not dead Ill tune 
playrng nut so refined as I expected at letter h. 
cxprcss10n faul y attended to nt a little over 
done tempo sop11ano mars effect at letter L 
Jacks e.motwn and dee s1on 11 1 r ed bar 8 not too 
wel l n tuue tutti bar 9 geneml playmg good 
but rail qu le unnecessary And wte-Duo fairly 
m tune balance defect ' e bars 2 and 4 (cannon) 
only fa 1 bars 5 to 8 much on tl e hea• y side 
bars 9 to 12 sympathy and err ot on " eak at letter 
:M: fair style but not too ckise here pnmo tempo 
better no ,  m th1, respect a t  letter N bl0m s"' es 
mar tho general effect at ut sop ano very mcely 
balanced at l ettc 0 bass solo bars 2 and 7 not 
well i t n e otherw se it was well played Refinc 
me it and balance th or gho ut not so excellent 
Geneial ensemble \\a ts mo e co ies on but m eh 
better m sect anal ba,la 1ce w th a r cher qr al ty 
of tone &c :u cl n ad anoe of No 1 Band 
(Second prize ) 
No 3 (Su nmersPat ) -Allegro 
m a.estoso-Introd ct10n ton o chords good tone 
fan a soprano blm ai bar 7 mars the dommant 
fig e at letter A u nson upper sect10ns entry 
fa1 lv clean Jo er sect ons on the rough s de at 
bar 5 fhst subi cct band well togcth c1 a 1d sub3ect 
unde stood at letter B second s uh1 ect the best 
Jet t<>mpeiament ver) good to end at letter C 
(mot1 e) not q me dead m rtune answer b) il orns 
a slrnde flat at lento co et pla:i s w th good style 
accompaniments a:i d resolut on good :\'[ode ato­
I tc I de band uot pi ay ng so compa,ct sopra1 o 
!father ' Lid at letter D trn libonc duct very good 
balance and n tune bars 7 and 8 we 1 done at 
bar 9 cornet keeps up the s b3 cct well response 
mcely done l :i all at l etter F. bal ance fairly rnam 
ta ncd co net breako shad ng at close sp01lcd bl 
soprano A legretto-Open ng ' cry free pedal 
hca' y at bar 3 a fa 1 attempt tempo and on 
good at letter F good co trnst nt well gn en 
by all ad l b fairly good at a t.empo m et] od t,oo 
detached cornet cadenza good to1 c and a f ce 
st' le Andante {mat ve ha non se 1)-Band firm 
and ' cry sohd tone tune goo l M odcrato­
Bar tone and e pi on tm dco balance and t m e  not 
O\ er good horn a1 pegg10s flat o 1 D bars 5 a id 6 
fan at l etter G balance and t ne agam dcfcct1vc 
fall ng off u i son moderately good (not t 10) at 
!otter H p1 mos•o tempo and balance not e y 
good (loose) soprano flat shadrng none too good 
euphonium cadenza scq ience tone fair stvle stiff 
as f deficient m tcchn quc �ndantc Cornet solo 
pl a) ed artist cally flugel not so good as rn last 
band accompan mcnts balance &c not so good 
ati i 1 openmg o f  select on and not so well n tune 
1mson bars 9 and 10 ather on the pon derous 
side light and sh3do fa 1 lv well do ie Allegro­
Fanfare should be bron.der on crotchets at letter J 
umson 1  good attempt m soh thfill e  tunmg agam 
mars the other" ise good effect st 11 fa lrng at 
letter K exprnss on fairly understood r t mceh 
done a tempo not wo good at l ettAr L ba 9 
J 1st the r ght spmt a mty thrs pJay ng was not 
mamtarned Andante-Duet well g1 en bu t  not 
dead m tt ne b ars 2 and 4 (cannon) bar 4- not 
good bars 5 to 8 11 1sympa.thet c and ea eless bars 
9 to 12 not m tuna 8Jt letter M rtunc wa\ ers and 
m ars this figure pr mo tempo balance now all 
ngl t at l etter N fine attack tune a• ers sl ghtly 
nt fanl:v good save balance be ng defect ve <llt 
letter 0 bass solo balance not well mainta ned and 
the tunmg falls from abot t midway m th e selcc 
t on must be out o f  cond1t on General ensemble 
the qnal ty of tone good \\hen under control but 
effects m arred by rather t nfort natc blom shes 
sop1ano defective almost th oughort a good read 
mg generall y but mtonat10n &c places th s band 
• 
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J st bcl111d No 2 A \ C1Y pra sewo1thy attempt 
('Dhud pnzi' ) 
No 4 (Shaw ) -Allegro maes 
toso-I1 t od et o ton c chords ape ng 10t too 
"'Ood mp o es on the dommant soprano str der t :t lette� A un sons upper sect on not too clean 11 
del , e ) lo rnr sect on f 111  and fair at bar 5 
first s1 b3cct "ell undcrstood worl ng parts 'e1y 
cle n Lt letter B sec01 d subiecL ot so r e at as 
last band though good soprano far hetLer no ' 
at letter C (motive) fa1 ly .,1ven a 1d rn tu 1e 
ans\\ er not so good defcct1 e at lento co1 iet 
fair]) mce style t01 e good accompamme1 ts at 
bars 3 ai: d 4 m�diant ot t l or 1 out at C sharp 
M oderato--Inte Jude \ ell 1 t10drced tempo good 
mce cont1 tsL Lo e good at letter D trombone 
duet a mce bala cc of rnelod sts at bars 7 ar d 8 
ell done at bar 9 co net rather h a1d tone ooo 
fiery response o' e1 done p please at Jette E 
balance fan mm strc gives a good low G sl ad ng 
if ytl11 1g overdo 1e Allegretto-Ope 1 ng ather 
hea' ;y pedal "eak at ba1 3 fan nuance tempo al l  i ght at letter F good blm d of tone 1 t 
mcely tende ed ad hb m1 eh too lot d a tempo 
ot too ether at close cornet cadPnza good 
pla,cr � th a bad tremolo Andante (ha1momsed 
motn e)-Very firmly deln eied qua] t) good 
Moderato-Da.r1tone and eupho 1 1 111 duPt good 
solo st tune good l 01n arpcgg o veal at baIS 
5 a1 d 6 fa11 at letter G balance and tune sl g>htly 
exagge ated un sons fa11 111 balance at letter H 
pm mosso tempo a n d  balance not too enchantmg 
shadmg at ba s 5 a id 6 ' er l good e1 p ho mm 
caden'.lla sequence faIIly plaved m style and fone 
thou "'h not too clean i\.nda ito-Co1 net solo 
hem�ndo effect SJ.10 ls the artiste flugcl fills the 
gap ve v we 1 accompan me 1ts b:i.lai ce &c if 
anyth no- o 1 the lo id s de not over lll pressi e 
u 11sons "at ba s 9 and 10 and onward ve y well 
done l g>ht and shade fanly interpreted Al egro­
F anfare 3 ust mchned to ro ghness at letter J 
un sons not too close m tm e soh theme no\\ the 
band sho vs itself here and ' erJ rPsponsn c at letter K express on mcely tieate r1t tune ' c1y 
mcc tempo why pau e at bar 1 0 ?  at lC'tter I 
faHl) good treatment marl s good at bar 8 one 
of the best so fa1 trtt1 at bar 9 qua! ty balance 
and sp 11t not ma 1tamed balance exaggerated 
Andante-Duo very well done both t mes at bars 
2 a id 4 I cannon) g-ood both c hargPs at bars 5 to 
8 mce balance but too bea' v at b ars 9 to 12 fan 
nterpretat o n  at letter )I[ solo sts do g g1andly 
prnno tempo mner pa1 ts r eh and f 11 at letter 
N fi ie attack though ;v1th coaroe to 1e r t don t 
like read.mg at ba1 8 at letter 0 bass solo best 
q ahty of tone m basses !IJ> yet tune the best 
though comets a1e mclmecl for Pxaggcrat10n 
(certamly n ot requ ted) wluch so read1l:i spo ls thP 
general ensemble and g ves an mpres•1on of 
biavura sm whi do your sol01sts prefer to play 
so , ehemently ? A good performance and J ust m 
hont of Nos 2 and 3 �aprano pla,ys well also 
ba11tone (F1 st p1 ze) 
No 5 (Neloon Old ) -Allegro 
maesto o--Introducbon ton c ohords not dead m 
tune well together at bar 7 a better effect at 
letter A u usons uppe1 sect ons have a hard student 
toJ e lo ver sect ons iough and forced at bar 5 
first sub3 ect fanly well marked shadmg 111nd 
temperament not good at letter B second sub1ect 
(tnplet figures) m uch out and spo ls the m ovment 
soprano sh nes fro m bar 9 to end at letter C 
(motive) bad break and bad tu 1e ans ver not so 
good n t me at lento car et rnce quaht) of 
tone style fair accompa l ments iesolut on the 
bPst yet Madera to-I 1terlude b a  1d mclmed to 
exaggc1 ate contrasts good close also at letter D 
trombone duo 2nd trnmbo e noL 111 good tune 
or balance at bars 7 and 8 much ht rr ed at bai: 
9 cornet e 1teis n cely bala1 cc i rnffect e 
response t m ng wa• ers at letter E bala ce good 
but tu ie not good bass roll fan sha<l ., seems 
al] r ght Alleg etto--Oponmg much too loud at 
bar 3 wants uphft ng tempo tune wa\ ers badly 
at letter F good attack tone fan r l a bad 
break ad hb not t1ad honal a tempo qual1t:i 
and style improved cor 1et cadenza fa toue 
sequence a scramble much too qmcl Andante 
(motn e harmon sed) n cPly given balance g'ood up 
to here seems sh ort of p act cc :V.Couemto­
Bantone and et p1on um duo tlus 1s 1 ot a corneL 
solo horn a pegg o \ eak at bars 5 and 6 hur ied 
at letter G bal ance and tune 3ust fa 1 ly tempered 
un sons fair n low sect ons at letter II pm mosso 
tempo and ba ance marred b:i t 1 e also bar tone 
and cornet at bar 5 to e i d  shad ng fair attempt 
euphon 1 m cadenza seqt encc • cry stiff 1 i style 
a 1d n ethod tone not of thA l est �ndante­
Cor iet solo me n ed to o'c rate tone and 
express on flugel fair m arpegg as accompam 
ments balance sustai ed ha mcnJ too l oud rcall:i 
Lo  declamato y m sons at bars 9 ar d 10 m eh too 
agg ess , e hght and shade aga n fa1 Allcgro­
Fanfaie mce and neat tonguemg to end at letter 
J u uso1 s not 1 t ne at bars 3 and 4 sol theme 
not dead 1 1 t ne band 'eri respons ve at t mes 
soprano exceller t at letter K expre•s10n t am bone 
far loo oud ut too dragg- ng tempo no balance 
obse1 eu at lettc L ml eh ove rbl own tr ne 
suffe s badly at bar 8 fa1 ly mternreted tutt 
bar 9 all exaggerated save soprano who ma nta ns 
car ect balance Andante-Duet ' ery fa r only 
spo led by tune at bars 2 and 4 (cannon) wP11 done at ba s 5 to 8 much more sympathy requ red at 
bar> 9 to 12 augmented cho rds fa r at letter l\I 
sol01sts again not hue m p tch pr mo tempo 
bala, 1ce now ave done at Iette1 N fine attack 
•po Jed by •une r1t laboured effect at letter 0 
bass solo upper reg ster m1 eh o t o' t ne and 
ha 1d gettrng- exc ted rather ' ild at t mes this 
aggra ates the general ensemble play ng A 'ery 
u 10qual and a n nd1ffe1 nt performance but man:i 
good no nts are ma de shows train ng but 
1mposs ble to m e1 look tune and balance either 
short of p1 act ce oi c areless ( Fourth pr ze) 
A OWEN Adi td cator 
SO U T H  WA LES 
ASSO C I A T ION 
A ND MON 
CONTESTS 
'l\he twe11Jty fourtu1 annual oont<:st, were held .aJt 
Caerphilly on Saturday Jul) 18th M1 C Geo ge 
acted as •ccietary of the local orgamsmg oomm1ttw 
b eh d d t, vork well 
No 3 (Blama J B Y01l e) -Good opemng 
b!IJss trombone blu r s  m umson both times fron 
l cote.r A not togethe and not " ell m tune letiter 
B a hbtle botte Allegro-Smart but not good 
mtonat on fr.01 lcttor lJ not ell togeclber p u 
mooso rot gh m tone unison at close not in tun{) 
Andant nC>-'Cornet good tone but l c does not pla) 
ell for all  tl a;t eftecLs laboured Un poco prn 
mosso <\coo npamments vcll done to start solo st 
labours tempo 1ough oannot heM basses at let er 
11 Alleg o-- Iro:m bone only moderate band fair 
Allegro con sp nLo-Not weli played from 111ny po rut 
of ie v euphonium cadenza fau ly ·well played 
Andante mode-moo-Not clear at be., nmng from 
ba 5 loose and occas omdly " 1on0 note, 001net 
cadenza n cely played up to pause Juch was 
fowed !\. llegro ace- Onl) moderate!:> • dl 
pla) ed J o  n cadenza plaved th a choked rt<mc 
!i.llcgro� \Vell play d pm pre'I o t.-00 muoh for tlus 
band and resoh es itself rnto a scrambl(-, 
No 4 (A.be Valley S Radchffc) -NoL vcry well 
n t me t ombone fa11 letter A good oalbe1t a 
l ttlc colourless Jette B out of tune Allegro­
s na1 t bul not ' eq ve11 m tr ne and several small 
sl ps occu fro n letter C betrc I note a oo.'e 
soprano p1 i nosso n art Andantmo--Openmg 
far oomet plays iathe1 cr easu cdly and fo ces 
fro n J"ttcr F acoompamments rather loud othe1 
Jse goo<l Un poco p1 mos,o-Good on bhe vhole 
te npo 01 the ixmgih side close fau Allegro 
modc1 to-T10mlmne good on the >hole band not 
m tune thougl All gro con sp nro-\i en • ar 
able ery good and n odemtc <:up! or 1 eade1 <a 
\ C1 y  good Andante mode alo-Punc pal subj ect 
nol  n tune ohhe-r v se good fror  l etter L mod 
e ate oomct cadenza fa rl veil done Allegro 
i acc-S. na1 I b it coai  sc 1n tonr horn cadenza 
m ode1 ate only Allegl'o--,Sm:wth played but 
ooa1 ,e m tone p u presto ot al vs clear and tone 
IS not of the best (Thud p1 ze ) 
No 5 {Mountam A sh Vol W G ecmvood) -Not 
good openmg t o n bont>s ery nu eh out letter A 
a 1 ttle better :mucli o t at it>he am na;to though 
l ette1 B no better Allcg o-Not m �une and 
executIQn is not clear Jotter C much bettm pm 
mosso not clear in execution and much out of rtune 
Andantmo-Flugel n ce tone acoo 1ipamments out 
110vC'ment taken too lowly the whole laclnng m 
cxpie,s1on Un pooo p u  mos,,o-No impro e n ent 
sl gihtly bettcr from lett,er H A l log o modcrato­
Only mode a cl v plav�'<i l\. l legro con sp1rito-Very 
l abo 11 ed m t 'O n bone eupl on u fa.u in final 
cadenza Andante moderato-Ba0s good at 
open ng fro n 5Mi bM ve1y c oarse and intonation 111 
o Jt cornet cadenza fauly good Allegro vnaoe­
On a pa.J. with o�her mm "ments horn cadenza fa 
Alleg1XJ-M uoh bottc1 all l'OL nd pm prt>Sto much 
bette1 than I expected 
No 6 (Cory s Workmen J G Dobb ng) -Fai l 
ell m tr ne 111nd t1ombone0 are good but d d bass 
tio nbonc p]a.y ? f o n otter A not so good Alleg1'0 
-Blu ed notes and there 1s a p nched style m 
order to attarn s nmtness (a mist.al e) f o n  lettflr C 
beLte1 p u nosoo smart .A ndantmo -0ut of �unc 
w sf;a t and phrns ng is not good m solo letter F 
not m tune and u ncertamLy re1g s fa ii) good 
close ho cver Un pooo pm mo-,so-Iauly precise 
and later {rtempo) the ""hole dS m uoh better 
A l leg 'O modernto-Trombone plays m ic1ky style 
acoornpam 11ents fa r only Allegro con spn1to­
Fa11 onlJ both rn soloist and band e up.honmm 
ca<lenza rucely played Andante rnodcmt!O­
Open ng fonly well done and mo ement goes m ucJ1 
bettc1 than the earl) ones .albeit rLhe tempo is slow 
cornet fauly \\ ell dQne Allegi'O nvaoe--Smart 
but not m tune hori radcnza very fauly done 
.AllC'o-ro s nart but p nchc<l m tone pm mosso hl e 
last band better than I expected 
No 7 (Ynyslur Staoda1d T G Moorn) -�ot 
rood tLrne 01 tore t o nbones u nce1 tarn fio r Jetter A m 1cli be<tLe1 ditto lette1 B and to end oI 
1110 emont Alleg XJ-Smart and fan quahty of 
tonCl not so goo<l from lette1 C pm mos30 not 
, ell donc mtonat on o it good close iho e'er 
Andantmo--Acoompamments fa i cornet plays 
rathe well but forces filter letter F a " eak ending 
of the nm oment Un poco lpm m o•so-Prnmsc but 
slo11 cornet plai :; fan!) well Allegro moderato-
1 'O nbone playa ve1 y mecliamcally racoompam 
ments good on the ' rr1ole cadenzas rfa rly ;vell 
pla)ed \'lOng r ythm at letter J euphomum 
cadC'nro ca1efully played Andante n ode1 ato­
Basscs fairly good from &M1 bar loose oand defe<: 
t o n t.onat on oorn{'t cadenza mccly played 
Allcgl'O \ ivacc--Smartl) played out of tune art t1 e 
ond J1orn cadenza mcelv playc<l Allen-ro-Not 
e1y well played p u presto faulv well played on 
the , hole h ush out of tuno (F1foh rn 01dc1 of 
n c 1t ) 
No 8 (A.bf' aman Or gmal R S Howe-Us) -Fa1rlv 
good ope1 ng t omhoncs also band not premso rn 
places £1'0m letter H rnudh bettoi lette1 B Hry 
a-ood Allegro--Ve1i good exoopt for tendency to 
�o 101 ncss letl>0r C ngbt ihvtlnn bautone and 
coriZet not togethe and ,lips occm prn presto 
sma1t on rbhe vJiole Andantmo-Good open ng 
comet oxoollcnt f1X>m l&ttcr F rather slo N and 
sop a.no not n tune with t1 c oornct oornct makes a 
b d s 1Jl n sem qm\ers Un pooo p u mossu veiy 
"'Ood mdeed close cornet struggles to produce u ,,,J ;;_ot.cs Allegro modorato-Twrr bono good also 
band Allegro con sp1 iw-Very good but fo1 some 
vc1y s�up1d slips euµhon um cadenza at end ery 
good Andante mode ato--Bas5es good 3rd and 
4th ba1>s out from bar 5 >agam good f1 om lrtter L 
fan only Alleg 'O vivace-Smartly played but 
more shps J orn oadonz a  bcautifullv played albeit 
u ce1ta n sl mhtly once A1lcg10- Sn a1 L vhen gets 
wild and u n�crtam pm p esw rushed and md1s 
tmct lih1s band oums its chance by shp" m 
al> mlance most of ,hlCh sound hi e carelessneSil 
(Fourbn p11ze ) 
Class E -Tos p ece 7,ar und Z mmcrman 
(W & R )  
No 1 Band (Tredt>gar � orl n en s E Srha v) -
F i st rr o e nent-Not q ute p emso and tune n01t 
, el y good , hal es should be made fuller oo net 
cadenza ' o  y fa r "-econd-1< air oornet accompan 
r 11cnts aloo from 10tte1 C not so good m 
<1.ooompan1fllents euphon um plays i11the1 rtanely 
pihrasmg .nort ery good c>ac!enza fan Trh rd 
Not well m tune fi'On 1ette1 F soprano and thorn 
(]on t ag c't' Jnoverrent imp1'0ves to end Fourth­
Imper feet mtonat on mars tl e oponmg tro r bone 
my o d na y booth m tone and phiasmg acoom 
µa n me ts too loud and n ot m tune F1!tlh-Band 
better now t p to let.It.er 0 when soprano is very 
� ai p S xUh-Plnasmg m thi s damt) ma enen s 
m eh a;c fa It bette frnm letter R fin Eh fo 
('eh 'Cl PI e 1 Class A -lest piece Roberto i l  D a\olo No 2 (Caerpn lly S lver (V\ & R l mo e11cnt-Sm a t opPnmg but not m tune ehakes 
No 1 Ban a (C n arnan Sil e1 R S Howells) - "'ood � hcn sopmno pla} s vron., notes good fimsh 
&toady" tuneful open ng trorr bones <liowe, e 1  are not �net oadenza \ ery faJr Second-"Co1net fan 
q ""' nnn mous f om letter A not qmte togethe acoornp1mnents also e pl on u n plays caref 1ll:y 
a,t lcltf'l B good pla.ymg Allegro-Rather forced bt t v1thou L  d1�tmct1on movement proceeds on the 
m tt at J<:tter C n ot qmtc piec1se soprano same ] nes by accompamments euplio 1 um cadcn:zia 
uncer tam at leute D p u mo5so 1 athc1 rnshcd and I fa r Thnd-Snart but execut on is not free too 
not po foctly clear AndanLe--Oper ng fa r solo rr uch fo10p, sPd Fo 1 th-N colv opened <lrom 
co1 nct rather &ha p acoo11pam ncnLs good at I bone plays pretty well on rthc wJ1olo aoco11pan letter F a ccompan ments good sol01st foroos a d m e  its good ]< ifth-Not veil m tune and stiff an m1 ses a 10te u bst bar of semiquavers Un poco ,tylc soprano fa r Sixth-A htt]e loud but the nosso-Fa 1 ly o ood tempo also o-ood close a ement is made to go 10poatcd st a n  is not 
Allc n- XJ mode aw Trombone fa1 " ac compam vcll footed fwu ng>me 2 ° ood on bhe whole 
ments also Allegro con sp tto-Good on t.he whole sop1ano g es me a w 'Ong note (Sooond pr ze ) 
e pi on L n cadenza nccrtam otherw e good No 3 (Gtlfaoh Gooh \V J Patterson) -Fust Andante n oderalo B" ssco not perfectly n tune movcmenL--Un son not m Lu ie $hakes not conect euphonmrn trombone tc iathe1 1ot gh h'Om band rougrh and <:>ut of tuno cornet cadenza only lette1 L fan cornet oadcnza fairly good Allegro fan Second-Accompan ments too loud 111n d  not '1\ ace smantly played horn cader a stiff Allegro well m t me oo net fan fr.am 3etter C ouphonnrm -Neatly and darnt Iv pla�ed express on narks plays 'nth good rtonc 1:n t ,  c :I fome m style 0011 et 
o-ood pm p1osto good vn the vhole parts are not m tuno Wliih cuµhomum cadenz,a not \ el l  fitted m and .the nhybhrr mamtamed to th e  end played 'l'hi1xl -Band .igam out of tune cornet 
(F J'st puze ) erv shmp no imp oven enrt to end Foul'th-
::-lo 2 (.Ferndale T Proctor -Not a good Be<tter open ng but at letter K verv mechan CH 1 opcnmg tone and mtonlilrl on not good from letter and out of <tune soprano very flat Filth-A fan .A nort n t me 111nd corne<1;5 are str dent at Jec!,ter B openmg but detm o ates lattm pmt not tt all 
a l title botte Allegro-A gam band i;; me! ned rto good S1xrl1l Very laboured nothrng to comment 
be rough C'i en aJter letic-11 C the tone is not of rbhe soprano a,nd oo net mudh orut of rtune no LJJll]}rO\ e 
b est quality at p u mosso same faul� obta ns mcnt to end (l our:tih pr1:w ) otl c v se good <\ndant no�Good start h it thrn No 4 (Mountam Ash \ olunteer � Greenwood) 
is not mamta ned soloist play, fau ly well thm gh -Fi.rst rnovemenrt---Good tone to open and wcll l'll 
close not good Un pooo mosso-Pmts ell fitLod tune sh akes good good 'UP to loot few bars 
but too loud ff agam rather rough close good oo net cadenza lather uncertam Scoond-Corn et 
Allcg1'0-TrombonP good hand also Allegro con agam unce1ba n ool erwrne plays fa rly veil aooom sp111to-Tromhone not so good here cadenza £au pammcnts \CJ y good from Jetter C well balanood 
only also e phoru 1m roug>h 8Jt the en d e 1phonrnm eupl omum p1a) s n ooly althougrh a hbtle 1nm'0 
cadenza st ff but safely played Andante mod resou co , 'Ould unp 'O\ e B fl!IJt bass is a good 
c !IJto--.Ba•scs opcm well f1om fifth ba1 g-ood on the pl ayc and mtends m e  to hear rh1m Th 1'Cl-Not ' hole oalando fa r only cadrorna good Allegro so well m tune 11-0w cornet agam shgrhtly unoe 
1vace-Band aga n iot gh n ff l o  n cadenza fairly tar n  obh e wise good mm e nPm is damtily l an dled 
good A lleg o-S nartly nla�ed on the v1hole pm Ti'o tl -N10f\ opernng tio n bone fair acoompam 
m cst-0 foo r shPd to be q i  tc clear or would rhave mentf.l not ve1y well m t me but play qmetly and 
been good (Scoond prize ) sympatl ot oally Fifth-Nice balance up rto 3etter 
N then no so good band has some idea. l'.}f 
exp css on however and that rs something Sixth 
A pa1 t from son e runoe1 tarn ty and soprano who 
misses the quavers n the short repeated stram this 
is very good play ng (First pr ze ) 
No 5 (Plymoutl1 Workmen J � oodhead) -
I 1st movem� nt-Only fa r <JJt openmg Eihakes not 
ell done ban d  m ucJ:t on• of tmw at close oori et 
cadenr.a fai l y  ' ell done Second-Comet ve y flat 
111n d  acoompammento ot t ho n letter C still m uch 
out of .tune cuphom 11n foJ only no improvement 
to end cadenza very fa i 11nrd-Snart to open 
but st 11 out of tune solo st pamfully so Fouritih 
-Much better Ito open f10m lotte1 K rtrombone 
d sp]a, s good tone and fan phrasmg he JS unoer 
ta n once acco 11pan ments a e a l i ttle beLle 
J< fbh-V c y stdfli played and nt-0nation is st 11 out 
S1xLh-Aoo npam ents st II 01 t of �une cornet 
flat and many vrong notes a1c played one 
redeem ng Jeatr re s prcc1"1on (l 1£th pnzc ) 
Class C -'I est p c.;cc Mcmm es of vhc Ope a 
(\\ & 1{ )  
No 1 Ba.n l l'I:ong yn lars J Robevts) -Fn,,t 
movoment--Fau sta t balance ho veve1 is not of 
the best and tune not good co net c adenza st1ffiy 
plavcd Second�Solo and 1 1coonpamments play m 
a • er y labomed m anner &l or Jd be played llllO e 
.g acefullv aooo 11pan ments wo loud Tihird­
Band 1s bebter at once m this q utc prnc sc and 
tL no '\ OI) fo.J.1 trombone cadenza fa r only 
Fou1�h-Aooornpamments ill ba anced solo fa r 
too detached m styl<e olo, o not good F1ftl1-
Balanco lo not good ar d mtonat10n not good 
fairly prec11Se ithough euphon r n cadenza very 
stiffly plaved tone is fau S xth Too ohoppy rn 
stvle hv euphonium band very fair duet cadcnza 
far only close good Seven�n-Accompamments 
O\ ershado tl'O bone vho e solo 1t 1s finrnh 
"'1 a1 tly played (Seoond puze ) 
No 2 (Oaerph1ll Sil e I G :Y1oorn) -F1 st 
iove nent-A very fair stant in e\eiy "ay p1cc100 
a id tune c ed table tone good cornet cadenza 
fa11 Second Acoompan ments 1 wt.her loud othe1 
' !SC' fair soloist play' fa dy well 'IUurd-Tempo 
o-oo<l otnd band precise and�xcept cooas1onal fapscs-tL 1 e good mccl) compact tl'Ombone 
cadenza very fan Fo nth-Trmnbonc plays rather 
mcely at least 1'he1 is an abtempb a-t good 
phras111g band also plays mcelv co1net Lone fails 
somewiha;t n eat uh., end Fifth-A ruce tempo and 
band mccly balan@d mark ell observed e pho 
m m cadenza !.'a be f 1' i tone S xth-v e y 
air mdecd on the vhole moe ph a, ng band 
good duet oaden z L fa11J5 well plaved SC\ cnth 
Rat11er unoortam start and L1'0 ubone is J ot hca1d 
clea1h n�t th X>ugJ1 band good geneially veiy 
good fimsn (F rst p 1ze ) 
:'\o 3 (McT a1en Wotlomen s J Jaofoson) -Fnst 
o c r cnt-Not vcll m tune and not a.t a ll smart 
many w ong noles T r ne1 parts cornet oaden7,a, 
fan only Seco 1d-Better m tune no then 
deter101artcs soloist fair only acoompamn ents too 
l oud rh rd-Much out of tu 1e and any;thmg but 
p ec se movement not a s  iocess trombone cadenza 
good acomparu y enrs not balanced and badly out 
of tr nc trombone pla:rs \ ell rte npo s rnther slo 
Fo th-Aga n ba<lly out of tune and not premsc 
e phonmm oadenw fa r only F1fth-Eluµhomum 
n ood t-0nc but <p. 1iod1c m style accompamments 
not good m any "ay duet cadenza fa rly g-ood 
S xtl -A.ecompan ments rao-am o t soloist fair on 
the whole tromhoni> is oo e1 ed up thougl fin oh 
fa onlv (Ilnrd pr zc \ 
W HALLIWELL Adi r dwatJOI 
DEAR HAM (C U M B E R LAND) 
BAND CONT EST, 
No 5 (WJutehaven Bo'l'Ough J E F dler) -
Allegro m aestoso-Opens out w th good style rbo 
]c;Lte1 A afitcrnards ve1y compact 11t Jetter B good 
by all  art; !otter C fa.J.1 bar t-0nc a little anxious 
he1e p u l ento well played slight sl p on last bar 
Mod.era.to-Good ope.nmg at letter D ery fine 
t ombon e  cornet not q mte ul h trombone but ruce 
player first rt.rombono splend d acoo n pammcnts 
ather heavy Allogreitto- I .a 1 playmg but be 
hmd No 1 Band ad lib good cornet cadenza 
et:i hr rr ed Andante-Good Modcrat:o--C-Omg 
mccl) at leLtor G slightly or t m mtone,tJon ait 
lette1 H good again but rntl e1 qu ck ad I b very 
good euphomum oadc na goo 1 Andante ( Tlhe 
l' lot ) Nice co net and accon parnmcnts good 
soprano fine Allegro ( Death o' :1\elson )-:1\eat 
open ng solo trombone ve y fine b 1t not always 
ith euphonw a nice biit of pla) mg by <tll An 
dantc-Aga n trombone sh nc,-s boo notes good 
at !ette1 M vc y good ut faJt at l ett e1 0 ' cry fan 
play ng bv all  A good pe1fo1mance (Foul'th 
puzo and trombone medal ) 
No 6 (Cocketmo th M Brady) Allegro 
n aestoso-Openmg slightly o t of tune nhe play 
i g s too staccato at letter B fau p aymg but still 
:iou play notes sho t at letter C -rell played good 
trombone pm lento tempo too qu ck :\'[oderato­
( T arboa1d Waitoh )-Ten po too quick at Jette'! 
D l ett01 and trombones play mcely cornet lhas 
i cc tone but st) le not like trombone player 
!\.llegrertto-Too staccato and too qr ck r t fa 
but cornet puts accents n ong places oadcn ,a, 
fair Audante--Good :Yloderat.o ( All s Well ) 
-Fa r play. ng b t very sti a1ght you could make 
m eh of th s mo ement e phor IU cadenza vcr:v 
Ja1 Andante ( The P lot )-You play this 
no c. n cnt vi ell b t sho ild not take breath before 
pause at end .Allegro ( Death of Nelson )­
Opens neat and m fa 1 t me solo t10mbones do 
ell b1 t mo e n er t JS too hu ned fo1 my taste 
<\ ndantc-Sl ot 1 otcs I ot tog tl er no ' first tram 
hone s a feat 11 e at lebte1 0 ' ell  done exceptmg 
vrong notes m middle of band A fa r perfo1m 
a nee 
:1\o 7 (Dcarham Un led C 'rncle son} -Allegro 
maestoso-A good openmo- h g tone b 1t not qmte 
n t nc at le�ter A 'tur c bettei at letter B ba&Sco 
&c not qmte togethe1 band good obhe1 v1se a t  
letter C fa r b u t  top G b shgh tlv o it pm lento 
ery \\ el l  done n co co net Moderato ( La1 
boaid \\ a.tc.h )-Good openrng at letter D tmm 
bones pla) dL et finc but accompamments arc too 
heavy at letter E goo l soprano sl ghtly sharp 
All egretto-Fa i b It nol q ute l ' t-aste ad l b 
e y good by cornet cadenza ell played barrmg 
•I git sl p Andante ( Fl:im? Dutchman )­Agam '\\ell done Mode ato ( All s � ell )-A 
good movemert throughout euplhon •um cadenza 
good Andan.Le ( lhc P lot )-Another mee 
cornet a veil played mo ement soprnno sL&"hLly o 1t at end of mo err ent Alleg1'0 ( D eath of 
Nelson ) Not qt 1to together to open better 
after soh well <lone but not alV1 ay0 unammous 
Andantc-Tumng sl gl tly out here boom n otes 
ve1y good a te 1 po is gomg mcelv soprano sl ps 
o n  oop G bar 12 all goes vell to end A good 
full toned band anu goou all wund performance 
�Second p ize ) 
No 8 (Durnfucs Band) -A fa pe1fo1mance 
This band has had its remarks b) post 
No 9 (Egrc.mont C Anderson) -Alleg10 maes 
toso-Good opcnmg at letter A all right basses a 
little clumsy on qua\ ers at Jette B fairly well 
played ait lette1 C fa r but top G out cornets 
and horns good at pn lenro anolhe1 good cornet 
" d n oe close Moderato-:1\1ce opem;ng at Jette 
D second t ombone falte s at start b 1t soon all 
i ,,, nrt mornn e.nt gomg n cely bm� 23 anc;l 24 very 
good Alleg1 eHQ-JGood a l tli ough oo net 
cadenza very fme Andante-Well done Modcroto 
( All s Well )-Good to lottc1 G bb cn t101 bone,; 
Ih1s anmml m cnt took place on July 4th and a e out slightly prn mosso good agam a d  lib \ell 
as a, , ery pJcasa t c-ontcst IJ e secretary Mi <lone e p.honmm cadenza all nght Andan<t.e 
R AnnsLwng had every cause Lo be proud. ( Trh.c PLlot ) N ccly pla-i;ed by all at l ebter I 
Ele' en bands entel'ed and compcted--tlus is a ell ir mked out n co close AJle.gro ( Death o£ 
reoord for Cumberland The conitest \\as a huge Nelson )-Fanfare neat soli fan b t not q mte 
success both financ all) and musically :\lr J together at bar 22 good Andante-Rather slow 
Stubbs of Cre Ne \\aS the adiud1cato1 The cam but t me IS goo<l boon notes good basses 
m1ttoe deser 0 a o d of praise fo ul cir busmess decJdedly good at letro1 M n oe sy1r p thotw play 
J1l c anangencnts as m crythmg \ent off ' ithout mg fron letter ::-l good to end You make a 
a Jnt<!h lhc remaII s are appcndod - good fimsh to a fine pc1 fo mance b t. tal ng all 
J UDGE s REMARKS I 
mto oons dcrat10n a e just behrnd No 7 Band (fh id pr ze ) Test piece Sons o the Sea (W & R )  No 10 (Cl  fton J Gilchr Rt) -Allegro maestoso-
No 1 Band (Moor Row J E Fidlm) -Alleg 'O AnoLhe bold open ng good tone at letter A fan macstoso--Good firm open ng and •rnll tuned <Lt play ng at leLbcJ B all goes " ell  t ll soprano oomes lette1 B v-0r5 vell p layed by >all at le>tter C ell m and sl ps occur at letter C fa r but cornets played pm lento c ) good co1net splendid a.re Joo.c n pitch on lono- notes p u mosso fair Moderato ( Larboard \� atch )-E an open ng at Modi>rnto ( I a1 board W a.tch )- Fa r opemng 
letter D cry n oo good ba ance at letter E trom botto n G on B flait bass sharp at letter D tro n 
bone and cornet 'ery n ce A ll egrett-0 Good by bones rr alrn a good sl o v but not 1 1te together 
all ad lib ruccly done n cornet cadenza a • cry a t  lette1 E \ e1y fa. r plaJ ng AllegrcttG-Too sJ 0 h t  shp otlierwisc e1 .,'OOd !\.ndantc ( .l< ly anx o is and ohoppv mode aLe style at ad ho 1g D wl man )-A ga n good Moderat(.l ( A l l s comet cadem.a very fan ba1 ng 5] p• A ndante-­
Well )-Rab c1 slc v tc 1 po b it good play ng <JJt Fa Modernto ( !\ 11 'i\ 011 \-Rather slow loute1 G vc y ' ell mana,gcd f om l ette1 H to end te npo at etter G m 101 o t of <tune art letter H 
of mo emcrit ' ell played et phon 1 n c idcnza rnll fa1 l la5 mg at ad lib tlrn octaves a e not true on 
done; Andante ( TJ e P lot }-A mce oo not bas es o prhonu n cadenza all ught Andante 
playe1 and ,o11 acco n pan od [! gcl is a foatu o ( 'Ihe Pilot )-Til11s is good up to bar 8 rt! en tune hoie Alle0 ro ( Deatl 0£ Nelson )-Opens very suffe � a n  ce clo•c Alleg 'O ( Death of �el son ) 
neat ar d premse soh V1 ell  played and accompa 1 -Qu c1 tempo not always together sol domg 
ments neat sop ano very mce 11t 'ell done a fa ly veil b1 t you do not all tongue togethe 
rten po is all nght Andante-Very mce and sfo1 soprano msses top G Andante-T1nmg suffers 
zando notes sp end d effeot at letter M tl1 s splen hei c �t le tcr M morn tm n bone please all goes 
d d cornet "hows to ad' antago r1t vcll mana.,cd veil to end al Jette 0 band gets cxc ted and ave 
a good fimsl s made to a n cc pciformancc A blo s orst fau!L over bloV1 wg A very fa r pB'l 
ell tuned and "ell bala oed uand (E nsrt puzc fo1manc" (Sn:to pnze )  
and medal fo1 comet ) :'\o 11 (Cloator Moor J J Fisher) -Allegro 
No 2 (Dearhan Subscr phon C Anderson) - rn aestoso Good to open at let er A fan acoents 
Allegt'O rnawto50-'0pens v1th good tone but not a l ttlo ovc done .at lotte R good play ng aga n 
so o-ood as last band crotdhets not broad enough at letter C too J urued by trombon es oomcts all 
.a httlc untunci dno•s observable at letter C not u0 ht at p u lento mce cornet and band playmg 
qu te togetl e anr tuno sutlers pm lento fa 1 n cely ho10 )l[odciato ( La1buard W atcl1 )­
Modf' aio-I au 10admg b t tun n,,, srffeis yo l SI gJ1tlv out of rtune ait Jette D tro nboncs play ) n. c a n  cc cornet sorpano sha1p Allegreitto-roo n cely and band keeps down from letter E all nght 
chOl(PY ad lib noL so go::id as last band too to end AllPg etto-A 1 tt]e c ntundul m places 
ranxious cornet cadenut 'ery good AndantP ad l h good a tempo rathe choppy co n e1 l a Moderauo-A. moderate mo cmcnt for yo l cadcn a good Andantc--Good Moderato ( All s 
at letter G mtonat10n po r p u mosso fair ad l b v\ e l )-Good to J etter G the n  mtonat on l> out 
good eupl10111 m cadcn a fan Anda1 to ( Ihe pm mosso good ad l b all r giht euphonium 
Pilot )-Fa r b t fo tunmg- at lette1 I mode ate cadenza all ught Andanle ( n e Pilot )-Nice 
A!Jco-ro ( Deat;h of Nelson )-Fau opcnmg by all oo et and t1ombone accompa111ments a rc k0pt 
sol "'1 ot q 1te together to letLer K at a ten po rucelv do n Allcgio ( Deal 1 of Nelson )-Too soprano fou o t fa.n a Lempo all I ght An anx o s at •tart notes 1ot all together soh fanly 
dantc-1 a r b L tune still s ffers boon notes played b t e ohonmm shghtlv be'hmd tro n bona (a fa 1 at l ebtei M cornet plavs this as h s solo (not p t)) A nnante Vt' y n cc boom notes fa1 no , -enou n-h tro nbone and ba tone} 11t n odcrah>lv trombone de elops a tn o Tlolo and I do not ] ke 1t  
done 
0 
at .a te 11po :\ 01 <lo we l but it is too bte art ra " no tll is Nell v1t h yo and yo , make> a 
no , A fa r pP1 forman c but se era] me 1. ber s fine fin sl to a, von fan perform a ice (Fiftih 
shoVI ed too muc anxiety Pay mo10 attent o n  to p ize ) JOSEPH STUBBS .t\.d3ud rat-or 
o cond cto and s cce s 1 1  folio 
No 3 {Aspatna J J Fisher) -Alleg o maestoso 
Fsi, penmo- at lette1 A not together at l ottPr 
B fan bttt n�t so good as No 1 at lotto1 C too 
hm ned and not together c01nets not p ec se p1 ' 
le 1to , e1y fa.ii l\lodeiato-Oncns rather chOUJlY 
at letter D rt;ro 1 bones <lo n cclJ but not qu t e  
ton-ether oa t  lette E h o  ns too J e a  Y m acco TI pa';;. ments Allcg ctto-Agam <to.a ohoppy for my 
taste yo m 1&t 0ons dcr tl e ords to this :mus c 
co nP.t cadenza mode al lv done A ndante-Fa1 
Mode ato ( All s vcll ) -Ve :\ good to J ette G 
bhcn not so good at Jette H agam t-oo choppy fo 
tll e ords ad l b fa ly fonc c pl on TI cadenza 
o od oorn_,t vc1y anx10us to start br t plays � cely a well played movement !\.lleg- o ( Death 
o [  Nelso i )-Good start sol not together ancl 
pa ts come m too eoon no v you do bobter agam 
rombone plays n anfully a tenpo fa �ndanr,c 
Rep ano oomet plai s t1.rn dly bass IS 11 feat e 
rhern at Jetter M iatl er st.ra ght for such a stram 
all 1ro-1 t to letter 0 an d yo I mal c a good 6m&'h 
Bette" m t me tha.n No 2 but sl ps •po1led :> 01 n 
many pl>accs A fa1 pmformance 
No 4 (I 0 .-ea J McCubb ey) -Allegro maes 
toso-A o-ood cpcnmo- is made to letter A then 
rather iio�g h at lettc� B basse" plaly runs C10ughly and tJ c corr ot ove blo vs at ctite1 on Y 
moderately done tr n ng s ffermg art p1 1 lento 
coinot sl ps ]a&t rt o ohords or t Modemto d
( La\ 
boa d \Vatch )-lot od et o n  too h urnc a 
leLter D rt1'0mb ones do faJTly •ell  but not q u  te 
too ether at Jette E too J ea y n acoompammcnts 
.Alleo-retto-Too qmck watch thP conductor A
you 
do ;:art; nJ.av too-ethe1 cornet cadenza fa r n 
dantc--Good 
0
Moderato ( All s Well )-Fairly 
vell gr en �t l etter G rot ghly played at le�er H 
fa ily done ad l ib ,e y go d eup( 
ho'Thmum
P
Um en
)
za 
fan but hoot tone Anda 1te e Cornet pla} � n cely also tiombone b it band out 1J 
accompan ments Alleg o-Neat tonguemg so 1 
ve y o-ood and acco npamments fair Andante­
'\][ d3 no- n ccl i n ce basses trombones not qmte 
tooctl or" at l ette1 0 1aither l 1rr ed but fa r play 
mg w end A fa r rpe1fo mance 
--- --+----
L I V E R POOL D I STR I CT 
'Thecie is not mr cJ1 w cl 'Omclc 1l111s montl The 
bands are all b1 sy iih engagements I cannot get 
to hear of manv of the locals  gett ng icady for New Br ghton Conto,t althorgh the� arn all playrng 
Sons o the Sea 'Ve ha' e the p ogran os m 
the e>en ng papers as midence of that and I have 
rh.ea d t a.id tl at til c h1 ds m the parks are 
h stlmg the selection '' c should ha\ e at least 
t Nelve bands fiom tlus d &lr et 
B rkenhead Born ' ent to Shotton Cont<'st b 1t 
I '1.m so y to say w tlhout any luC'k 
Port Sunl ght i1e cenam startc s or Ne ' 
Er gl ton M Fidler 1s n egr lai atte 1dance 
'Iranmere Gleam are la:i ng lo" 1 1nd saymg 
nuffink Hope L1 e) J a\ c thP r C} e on Ne'\\ 
Br ght on 
B1ombo10 Pool apoea rto b e  e y q u  e t  1 1  s t  art; 
p rsent Come M B rleigh b cl them up 
Sorry to hear A gb -th ecie not a 01 gst rbh' 
prizes at SJwtton I cannot n de1stand iL as rt:h{)\ 
a1 e playmg tihc Lc- st p1eoo i>Cll 
Fou th Art ller:l 1 1  -attend �e D Jg>bton 
IIave not l ea d hethe1 tl cy are hav ng any p ofe&s anal n,ti uct on or not but \ c can rtr st 
M1 Huo-hes Ito sec rto al l t11at 
Hope Litherland ha' c o-ot rtheu n e  v mstr rnents m o tl and tl 1t I bcv • 11! ma! e good use of rth enn at bl e To ve Con test.. 
North End I l ear .a1c iathe sl ort handed a prJty Very b1 sv w1uh parL engagements 
Knkdal P 1bl c-No ne 1 s  except that they u ave plenty of engagcm nts aooord ng to the evenmg 
paoern 
Edge Hill am gett1 " rnady fo N c v B1 g:hton M1 l 1dler is on rbhc ob tins loo1 s l ike bus ness 
I am SUie all handsmCln rn this d ;,triot v 11 be sorry rto hea of tl e g1 e>at lo•s M J J Lev land 
has susta ne<l m the death of his >ufe and vill JOlll 
w th n c n condo1 ng ' th u n 
CHESHIRE BRED 
-
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B UR N LEY AND DISTR I CT 
The Military Bands in the Parks are giving every 
satisfaction, and are attracting big crowds every 
time. It is  evident they have come to stay, and 
I shall not be smprised if we see more of them next 
•season. \"Ve ha.ve had the Royal Irish Fusiliers 
and the .Scots Guards during the month. Irwell 
.Springs are booked for Sunday, August 9th, and 
Goodshaw, . August 23rd. Burnley Borough -have 
Sundays, July 19th, 26th, ·a.nd August 2nd a,nd 16th. 
Bank Hall will close the season on Sunda.y, .August 
30th. 
l cannot see any reason why vhere should not be 
Sunday AfternQQll Concerts right throu-gh 
September, as the weather at that time is generally 
excelle_nt foi· out-door perf1ormances. 
Nelson have <lone fairly well this season, but 
were rather <lisa.ppointed a.t Belle Vue and Roch­
dale Contests, only managing fourth prize at each 
place. The b and is  in good order, and the1·e is 
n o  reason why they should be downhearted. These 
things will ha.ppen. They will attend Burnley, of 
course, and ·probably one or two others. 
Burnley 'l'err. Res. practising keenly, but are not 
likely to c-ontcst, I hea.r. A pity this, a.s we should 
then get to their real form. On the 16th July they 
played a.t the funeral of ::.-rr. Stones, t·heir 1late 
drummer. The weat·her was execrable, but there 
was an excellent muster of bandsmen from various 
band's in the district to do honour to his memory. 
-Briercliffe will attend Burnley Contest, · but will 
. be handicapped on account of seveml of their 
members being away with the Burnley T'erritorials. 
Have had the usual changes of men, but are 
keeping a fairly good band. 
Burnley B orough will att.end Bu-mley •Contest, and 
probably two or three others. They also have lost 
players (three in one week), but are not at all down­
•hea.rted. 
Saturday engagements are plentiful in ·Burnley, 
and we get visitors from outside ; ·Cliviger, Brier­
field, 'Pendtle Forest, Colne, Mount Zion, Colne 
Bornugh; and Trawden being amongst them. 
Speaking of the ba�ds i n  gener�l. I cannot say 
.there is -any improvement in the playing. LMost of 
th.em - seem ;iatisfied to ·get through and get home. 
This is  the l ast chance I shall 'have of reminding 
the locals about Rnrnley Contest. Send in your 
entry at once, and giYl) the F lower Show Committee 
the enco>Jragement they deserve. 
YOUNG OONTE-STOR. 
SON GS OF WA L ES. 
The .Annual <Contest of the .Association for 1914 is 
a thing of the past, and we have now but the 
merr�ory uf it lefl. The playing in Classes C and B 
was well up to the standard usually heard at the9e 
contests, but in •Class A there seems to be a gene<"al 
.falling off. 1Son10 of our best ban<ls played u if 
they were j ust having a d·ay' s  outing, ·instead of 
'being at the C hampionship Contest ; · too m1wh 
indifference. 
' In Class D there was only one e.ntry Tongwyn­
lais, so there was no contest in th8't Class. 
·Class C only rh·ew three bands. who played a,s 
follows : 1-'fongwynlais, 2-Caorphilly, 3-
:M-cLaren's. 'The result was : First, Caerp-hilly ; 
second, . Tongwynlais ; and, of course, McLaren's 
were third_ 
At this juncture Mr. Halliwell had his tent shifted 
nearer the stage, which caused some dissat<sfaction, 
particularly ·amongst the bands who had played 
under the a,pparent disa<lvantage. I certainly think 
a gentleman of M r. Halliwell's experience ought to 
have an idea before the contest sla.rted as to where 
his tent shoul d  be. It was certainly better to have 
the tent removed than allow all the other classes 
to proceed under the same cireumstances, but it 
is the duty of any j udge to use his discretion in 
this respect before tbe start. 
OJ.ass B is next, and " Zar und Zimmerm11n " 
akes a -:ery nice test. No. 1 is Tredegar V� or k­
e n ' s, 2-Caerp:oilly, 3-Gilfach Coch, 4��fonntain 
h Volunteers, 5-Plymouth Workmen's. Result : 
First prize, J\·fonntain Ash ; second prize, Caer­
philly ; third prize, Tredegar Workmen's ; fourt·h 
prize, Gilfach {}och .  
Class A .  1-Cwmaman, 2-Ferndale, 3-Bl·aina, 
4-�.\ber Valley. 5-lVIountain Ash, 6 Cory Work­
me1i's, 7-Ynyshir, 8-A:beraman. This closed tho 
contest, a.nd all are anxious for the result. .Aber­
amm1 arc great favouril,es, .followed by Ferndale and 
Cwm_nman, but }fr. H alliwell is out, so we shall 
soon have his opinion. His remarks were very 
brief, only that -h e considered tha.t there ha<l been 
a certain amount of indifference shown amongst 
tJic first-class Lands. With this remark I thoroughly 
agree. Resul t :  First prize, Cwmama.n (R . S. 
Howells) ; second, F erndale (T. Proctor) ; third, 
Aber Valley {S. Radcliffe) ; fourth, Aber-ama.n 
(R. S. Howells) .  The result was received with a 
certain amount of surprise, but all may rely that 
this award was the conscientious opinion of the j udge. 
Congratulations, M r. Howells, on the victory of 
C wmaman. You have certainly somet,hing to be 
proud of, for by your own untirin15 efforts you -have 
-raised Cwmaman from a very moderate Cla.ss C 
band to the proud position of champions. I raise 
my hat to you, and also to the Cwma,man Ba�1d ; 
it shows what oan be done by pluck and determma­
tion . Heartiest congratulations. 
We are told Aberdare a.re coming again. ·whe n ?  
.Abernman are · a  fi n e  band, and I hope the . result 
of Caerphilly will be ia.n object lesson for them-to 
have .absolute confidence in their own m11n. 
:Mountain �.\.sh Volunteers. \Vel! done, 'Mr. 
Greenwood. A very good performance, which well 
merited premier honours. 
�fountain Ash Hibernians were particularly 
noticeable by their absence. 
Plymouth Workmen's .-BettPr luck next time ; do 
not de8pair. 
Treharris arc very quiet ; expected you at t;he 
contest. \.Vha.t's up?  
Nelson doing fairly well. 
Llanbraa1wh. - Congmtufation s on success at 
Pontypool. 
Caerphilly.- Well done ; first and second at C aer­
philly ; a good day. You are a much improved band 
since under the guidance of Mr. Moore. 
Aber Valley.-What's up here ? Have the 
vultures flown to pastures new ?. It is a ha-ppy 
band which does a litfl e for itself. '· 'N uff sed. " 
S uceeded in ca.pturing third at Caerphilly. 
New 'Tredegar are not up to the standard I 
expected to find them. They have a hard worker 
in }fr. 'Woolford, but they do not show appreciation 
of his efforts as they should do. 
:YicLaren Workmen's a.re busy. I hear they a.re 
engaged for a couple of concerts in Tredegar Park. 
They . attended Caerphilly and . got placed . thir<l. 
Detter luck next time, men. I .am •afraidi you •a<re 
not sincere enoug•h in your efforts to succeed on 
the contest field ; you have the ·ability, but are. too 
indifferent to put it into effect. 
Tredega.r \Vorkmen's are busy with prog.rammes, 
& c. Captured third in Class B. They usually keep 
in the swim. 
Deri quiet . 
Cwmsyfiog ditto. 
Aberbarg:oed are going on quietly. W hy not 
make an effort to be something better ? 
Elaina were among the unsuccessful 'at the 
Annual , the result of ha.ving taken things too easy. 
F erndale.-\Vell done ; a hard try and they oame 
near taking thG.t Cup back to F emdale ; they were 
a good second. 
·Cory Workmen's are in good form, but were 
unsuccessful on this occa.sion. 
Ynyshir.-A fairly good band, but failed to rise 
to the ocoasion. 
How ma.ny of our blnds go to the National 
Eisteddfod this year? Surely you are not going 
to give the Northerners a wfilk-over. 
3.rd Mon. Regt., .Abertillery, would be going 
there, but find their annual camp will be ·held 
during the Eisteddfod week. 
::.rnUNT.AINE E R .  
N O RTHAM PTON DIST R I CT. 
There was a slight mistake in my notes last. 
month, whic h  sta.ted that the Northa.nts .Associa­
tion Contest would take place on August 25th ; 
this, of course, should have been July 2&th. 
However, the mistake has not been detrimental, 
as the contest has been postponed, and up to time 
of wriiing no further date has been fixed. The 
reasons for this postp0nemcnt were moro than one, 
and there is no doubt the committee did the right 
thing, and if they arc wise they will open the 
entries a.gain, particularly to the sec.'<lnd section, 
when Earls B arton, Kettering M idland, Kettering 
Victoria. Rothwell Albion, and Stanwick should 
be induced to join. Each of these bands could 
get the piece up well in two weeks, and make an 
excellent c1.-itest ; perhaps the secretary will write 
to each of these bands, and suggest this to them. 
There is certainly plenty of room for enthusiasm 
in this Association. 
There was a pleasant evening at the Kettering 
Rifle Band Club when they presented one of their 
l ate members with a beautiful clock, and pipe and 
case. The recipi<int was M r. Walter Martin, who 
has been a mern her of the band for some 24 yea.rs. 
The first office undertaken during ·h is playing 
ca,reer with the band wa.s that of librarian, and it 
is to his credit to-day that no band in this country 
has a. better and more completA library than this 
ba.nd. He ·has for many years been a member of 
the comrnitte<', and latterly was treasurer to the 
band and club. Councillor T. ·SeddDn made the 
!iresentation, and traced M r. �1artin's history 
from his joining the band to the present time. He 
spoke of his excellent qualities as a musician and 
capable performer ; of 'his splendid character and 
never-failing optimism and enthusiasm, and -his 
efforts for the success .of his band in every under­
h king. ·Mr. M artin will be missed also in the 
Orchestral and Choral Society, where he has 1·en­
dored long and valuable services a s  tuba player. 
Rushden Temperance attended the contest at 
St. Ives. H unts, and secured first in selection and 
in march. They were the only Northants band 
present, and although the win was <iasy, . it was 
very popular. I h ave not hea.rd whether they are 
accepted for Belle Vue, but it would be refreshing 
to know that one of our bands had the courage to· 
again try to uphold the honour of the county. 
It is rumoured that a. good many of our county 
bands intend to have another day' s holiday at the 
Crystal Palace, and as it  only comes once a.' year, 
and they do nothing in the mea.ntime, well, who 
can object ? The men must have some holiday, 
even if they assume a contesting spirit to get it ; 
and, moreover, a band tba,t goes to one contest a 
year is a weak, harmless thing, and sh0uld receive 
more sympathy than reproach. 
Black Dike were at Northampton on Sunday, 
the 26th, and played two good programmes. It 
is so very rarely that we get a brass band, and 
particularly a Black Dike, that bandsmen from all 
parts flock<Jd there to hear them, and they woro 
not backward in expressing their appreciati0n. 
W SEDDON. TWO- STEP. f' BON - TON.'' P. AMBROSE: 
Vlie all know t ha.t " Trotter " knows, •and that he 
knows that h e  knows, but we have heard for our­
selves, and if they played " M ari tan a " at New 
Brighton as . well as they played �t at North­
ampton, there is little doubt but that they won. 
'fhey arc a good band with a good full rich tone, 
find if our friend " Moderato " has ·had bad nigJits 
since N cwtown Contest, he may rest content now 
WE: ha.ve given our word, and in the meantime got 
up steam for Belle Vue, where I hope to meet 
him and drink his health out of the q_Up after vhe 
contest. M I DL A�DI'l:'E. 
BRISTO L  NOTES 
·Since my last letter two contests have taken 
place within reasonable _reach of Bristol, but f<(W 
of our bands ha-d the spmt to attend them. It is 
therefore all the more grati-fying -to report that 
those bands which showed themselves possessed of 
grit met with a measure of success. 
Two band;  went to Thornbury, and one of them 
won a prize . .  
'I'wo bands journeyed to .Swindon and swept the 
boards, bringing ha.ck a cup, two firsts, two seoon<ls, 
find two medals-much the best effort that our 
bands have ma.de for •a long time. The stay·at­
homes, the wish-we-had-competed bandsmen of 
course find fault because their successful neig'htbours 
had not more bands to beat. How much better it 
would be if they had come into the fray, resolved 
to make a keen fight_ 
Why not have a try at Newbury, �fa,rkct Laving­
ton, and: Melksham tb-is month ? There arc surely 
prizes there for Bristol ba.rids bold enough to pluck 
th6m. 
We had Besscs here for three concerts. Quite a 
number . of bandsmen were present -at one or the . 
ot.her, and were .well rewarded. The general public 
rrugiht h ave attended more largely ; the opinions of 
those who did att1Jnd could be hea.r<l often in the· 
words " a marvellous band. " 
I hear that a deputation from the Associ·ation 
has now been invited -to wait on the 'Council, which 
1s a good augury for the future. It may be now 
too late to do anything this year but this ste.p 
appears to be an admission that the' cheap perform­
ances now tendered rto the public are not satis-
factory. -
Now to the ban•ds. I must give Victoria first 
place this t-ime ; their viotory a.t, Swindon should 
. do them �- lot of good_ Under Mr. I.ea Rippin 
they won there a cup with first prize in selection. 
first prize in march, and medal for best euphonium. 
They fire now at fu:ll strength, and w orking t-0gcthcr 
with -a will. Have many engagements booked. 
Flower shows at Beclminster and Devizes, concerts 
aL Knowle and several on Durdam Downs, also have 
a few contests in view. Mr. Rippin has now taken 
the band to three contests _and won four first prizes, 
besides va1�ous specials. This spea.ks for itself. 
Kin.vi.wood E·xcelsior also competed at Swin<lon, 
under Mr. Rippin, •an<l won two second prizes and 
cornet medal. They had_ only four lessons from 
�fr. Rip'pin, and are delighted with him. . 
Kingswood Eva.ngel talking of going to New­
bury, •and they s110uldi do well there. Band in good 
form, with many engagements booked. 
. Bristol Temperance went to 'Dhornbury; and got 
third prize. I hope they will not be content at 
that, bnt keep at it until firsts -are on their record. 
Avonmouth went to same contest, but were mi<,_-' 
placed. Have a good strong band. \.Vhy not go 
in for some professional tuition ? 
Imperial ·have wound up ; instruments for sale. 
.A great µity, for they had a goodly record to their 
credit. Presented Mr. Cozens with a cornet and 
a purse of gold! as a token of their appreciation of 
his long and v-aJuable service as sa1oist and band­
master. 
B ristol Excelsior have 1had some more trouble and 
lost some members. There mu&t be something 
wrong somewhere, and as I should hke to see this 
band prosper, I venture to suggest th e y· s·hould 
seek out the cause 'and root it out once for all. 
BRISTOLIAN. 
SA N D BACH NOTES. 
Congratulations to M i<ldlewich Centenary 
Silver upon their success at Winsford Contest. 
Will attend Sa.n<lbach Contest on August 22nd, an<l 
should be well in the p rizes. I note this band has 
been Joing good work for the Man0<hesteT Radium 
Fund. The prooeods of a concerL giv<in by the 
band 'has been ·acknowledged in the daily -papers. 
I must a.J.so cong·ratulate Oongleri:on Town upon 
being pfo.cP.d sixth at Belle Vue Conttest. Not bad 
work when we consider the calibre of bands thll!t 
are kf,t. out of t.he prizes. I have been informed 
bha.t tihey will oompete at Sandba-0h. 
Sandba.oh Town Ba.n<l did not compete at Wins­
ford. They are still shorrt of a few . players, but 
hope to be a.ble -to hav<i a .reprcsen-twtiv<i ban<l for 
the Sandbach evPnt. The ban<l has been engag<ld 
for the \Va.rmingharn Garden Parrty. 
Wheelock H€8!tl1 are puttin g  their besit effort 
forward in view of t.he Sandbach Contest, ,and tho 
rivalry between them aJ1d the Town Hand i s  sure 
to cause some excitement_ 
The <ix-Volunteer Band >appears to be dorm.a.nit 
on<1e more. 
Given a fine day ilhe Sa.ndbaoh Contest sho1;1ld 
be an interesting ev<init. I have hea,rd of a. rune 
an:ay of bands who lp=pose to he present, and 
compelti-tors may rely upon it .that ev<iry.thing 
reasonable will be <lO'Ile to m ake them comforrtable. 
Tho commi-btee are desirous of e:otablishing this 
contest as one of the recognised meets of the year, 
and offer a hearty 'i nvitation fo all  bands wi1thin 
reasonable distance. Beside the contest wo ihave 
a pageanit and fote, dancing troupes, &c. ,  and 
<ivery•thing to make up '8:n <injoyable half-day, and 
the objeot should appeal to a.11. Proceeds are in 
aid of the Hospital Fund. (.A noble object indeed. )  
Good Juck t o  bhe undertakino- ; may we have a 
ngJ1t good day, splendid w<iail1er, and, as a con­
sequence, a substantial amount to hand over to the 
fund. 
Foden's, as usual, ihave had a busy month, and 
have made hosts of new friends and admirers. The 
visit .to Douglas was a huge success, insomuch th.at 
bhe band is being· pressed to pay a rot.urn visit, 
and probably one may bo -arranged, if possibJe, 
for •September. At Dr:iffield, where the ban<l made 
its first appea.rance on July l 7th, a re-00rd atten­
dance was ma.de, both at the show and .the spotts. 
.A:t Leeds (.Armlcy Park), on July 18tih, a.lthough 
the weather was oold and boisterous, large crowds 
assembled, and here, as in obher pfaoes, the band 
is pI'essed for a return visit. The 'Programmes •wt 
Leeds were of the usual higih sta.n<lar<l, and 1ihe 
band was in tip"top form, and those who know 
and have hea.rd Foden\s know what this m eans. 
A Yorkshire scribe . in a certain contemporary, 
woul<l t.ry to oast a 'slighL upon the programmes 
given at Leeds. Probably if a " Town Powem " 
ha.cl been included it would have made a great 
diffel'enoe ; hut then Foden' s are quite used to these 
methods by now ; th-0y thave had 1t served up in all 
styles horn the same source since the -last Crystal 
Palace Con�-est. It' s ,a.Jmost as bad as the ;1,>ar-ro-t 
·cry of " better music," " modern music/ &c. 
What ho ! " Poet and Peasant. " Is this a climb 
down ? I · understood all such was oorisidei:ed 
rot, -and the " Town Powem " style was to be the 
saviour of br-a-ss bandism. I have no obj ection to 
" Poet and_ Peasant," far from it ; it is worthy of 
appearing on a.riy programme, but we look for 
oonsistency from those who pose -as leading lights 
an<l -leaders. 
August -will find Foden's very busy. .August 4tth, 
.Oldham wil·I be visited, and tthe Lancashi1·e ·lads 
can look forward. to hearing Foden's .at their best ; 
.August 7bh, Wern (Salop) ; 8th, Frodsham ; llth, 
Cl-ay Oross ; 13vh, Market Drayton ; 15th, Has­
lington ; 16th, Ohuroh Parade, Sandbaoh ; 17th, 
Cannock Ohase ; 18th, Biddulph ; 20th, Blackburn ; 
23rd, Heaton Pa.rk, Manohester ; 27th, .Audl€Il1. 
This list does not leave m uch time for Boll<i Vue 
rehearsal·s, but every availabl<i opportunity will be 
taken Ito prepare for :this great oontest. The test­
-piece has arrived, and rehearsals Ji.ave oom enoed . 
It is i-ather early for me to give an o_pinion ; but 
this I <lo know, if work means suoooss then -the cup 
comes back for a final resting place in Sandbaoh. 
The excitement. is on -,tJ1e simmer ; every man 
recognises the impo11tance of .this year's rontest. 
The cup wias <la.shed from the lips once before ; this 
tirn<i <ifforts will be redoubled. Foden's Belle Vue 
record is indcod a great one, even now ; a win this 
year will mwke it a glori<:>us · one. .As t10 Foden's 
ohanoes, it rhay be pointed out tha.t they were 
placed ·second at New Brighton and ::\fewtown. 
True, but it _proves consistency. At .both places 
the band could have been pl-aced first witbh the 
0-rea:test popularity. Not so the obhcr bands ; 
finh at one place and fr st at anoth<ir sa vouro; of 
the luck elemen:t. Fo<len's may always b e  rE>lied · 
upon to be there or thereabouts. Fq<l<in's  also 
recognise that eve1·y band selected will strain every 
·nerve to win the cov<?Jted prize, but they foe] confi­
dent itha.t, should they this time be doolarcd the 
winner, no on<i will beo-rudge the honour. I 
should like Ito have had a word or two with 
" Trotter," but I am very busy, so excuse ,me this 
time. N EM O .  
H U D D E RSFI E L D  NOT ES. 
Green.head Park has been favoured with a v is.it 
by the famous Irwell Springs. Having only thad 
Besses and iJhem so far, jn the form of bra.ss bands, 
00m.parisons between tJrn •two have becm numerous, 
w:i-th Springs streets ooead. With due il·espeot to 
all and sundry, it i-s a long time •since we !ha.cl such 
playin� from a brass band, and seeing that we ihave had aJ.1 -the cracks, it is a big statement to rma.ke, 
but neverlheless true. The only f ault t,o find, if it 
ca1i be called one, is that .Springs could wiiili advan­
tage play so•fter in the pp. passages ; a:foer that. ;they 
could stand any criticism. Besses di<l not play as 
good a prog.ra.mme, nor play w:hat they did as well. 
My congMtulations ·w. Mr. N uttall and his men ; a 
spkndid band indeed. 
l'l-1-arsden have ha<l a rough time this month, 
vhrough a general strike. First, all the committee 
resigned, amd all iilie ba.ndsrnen followod suit, 
causing a geneml meeting o.f the p ublic. Ha.ppily, 
t.hings wero. smoothed o\·er, and now all seems 
sett.led -a&"ai.11. '!'he fa·ouhle arose over an en-gia.&
e­
meut with the looal cricket club, and I believe ltlhe 
committee were at fault. Even i f  these ,things oan 
be and a.Te smoothed over, tihev do no godd, and :iit 
is .to be hoped that oa-re will be tak<in -to avoid a 
recnrrenoe of suah friction.  Washing dirty linen 
bcfor·e the '[l'ublio does not oem<int supportem to .the 
cause, bwt usually causes a split in that dirootion, 
although, as i n  this case, it  is  n ecessary ti:o call the 
public in.  'The band have hold a fow concerts, 
have played. for t:lhc local sing, and ll!lso fol filled an 
engagement at Hope Bank. It is j1ist possible they 
wrn a.tt.end Slaithwai:te Contest. 
SlaiJthw.a.ite have had a ·bad month ; two concATts 
spoiled by wet wea.ther. Thci.r -0uphonium player 
_ ilJ in bed, and inability -to have thei r conductoi to 
atton<l any oorutoot, :has rather i!pset them. But they 
are laying -to for Sla.ithwaite, and Mr. Holden i•s 
now attending weekly. 
I ,am pleased to re-port good news from Lindley. 
'I':hey are working both to build up a band and also 
't'° getting in money. Conocrts on a Smiday and 
parades on a week nig.hit arc producing .good rnsulta. 
'L,IJ..ey have also had two Saturday ®gagements, and 
thrngs are more ro�y here than tlioy have boon for 
some time. Slaithwaite is  their next contest, and 
•they wi.Jl put up a good show. 
Linthw.a,iJte-No band has worked ha1-der iJhan 
they 't:his last 'two years, tut this season especially. 
They :ha.v<i fulfilled an importa-nt engagement -wt; 
Kirby Moorsi<le, and the week after attended Belle 
V ne. I hear they practised ever:y <lay for three 
We€ks, and then were -left out. I hear that tihe 
wprano .threw ®·em out for fi·rat place, but it waa 
tihe gene1>al foeling :that they woL1ld be well in. 
However, th<i judg<is thought otherwise. But 
nothing daunted, they have entered for September, 
and with a fresh soprano ihope :to a-etri�ve bheir 
fortunes if acceptted. 'Dhey are attending w.ell to 
rehearsals, also oonc8I'ts <Lnd p&-rn<les. I hear of a. 
fine oornet player being captured, an<l that they 
intend making a bold bid fm- .Slaithwaite, Keigihfoy, 
and Hebden Bridge, and of course Belle Vue. 
Well, if  ha,rd work meirits anything, I am sure tihey 
are wo1ithy of success·. I am pleased -to hoar thait 
Mr. Beloher, iJheir bandmaster, has got into iharness 
.a.fter an absence of six monbhs. " Nil desper-
andum. " ' 
Mi·lnsbridge .Socialiets Ji.ave fulfilloo a few <ingage­
ments •and given Sunday concel'ts. They iha.ve a.loo 
caJled in the servioes of -Mr, Eastwood again, af.te_r 
trying to do w:i-thou.t prafossional tuition. '11hey 
intend -00mpeting 0Jt Sla�bhwai.te, so ·  they will lha.ve 
to m ake up leeway. · 
Meltha.rn I} fills only! gave a poor show at ·Belle Vue. 
They gave one the impression that the piece wM 
several size.s too largo for tlhem. They wiH be at 
Slai.bhwai1e, I hear, · 
Bravo ! Holm<i. Capture<! two firsts at South 
Elmsa.11, under the one and only .Alex., �md got 
<>ome praise for their playing, something itha.t many 
:have not gained Lately. They have done well 1Jh1s 
season. Slaithwaite wi-11 be ·their n<ixt v<inture. 
I knew Hincho1iffe Mi-lls would oome into their 
own .at some time or other ; · second at Delle Vue 
0-ut of 19, is ;something .to be proud of. '.Dhey ihave 
something to counterl.><i,Ja,1100 th('ir -rreighb91-ff� w!tih 
IlO\Y. . 
Honl<;y . in�nd ihavi�1g a pop at Sla�thwai.1,e, I 
hoo'l'. 'Iih1s will be their first venture this season. 
Huddersfield Fire Brigade have had a iew engao-e­
ments, :including one at Hope Parle I hope to � 
them at Sliaibhwa.Lte, as it is much nearer than 
London ; no expensive railway -fares at.taoh·ed and 
nothing ventured nothin.g won. 
' ' 
yYthlllt s�y .Almondbury ? According to .the press, 
-the!r pla:ymg: a.t Norman Park was at . contest pitch. Sla1thwa1te is next door ; wih.y not nsk it, if only 
·for .the novelty ? . 
Scape Goat HiU attended W.akefiel<l on Satur­
�ay,_ i:Jhe 18th, an<l -0aptured fou!·th prize. Thme is 
life m '1:lhe old dog yet. They will be at Slawi.t, and 
will wa.nt watching. 
All wt!J.o �ntond competing at Sfa.it.hwa.ite should 
send in ·their entries wt once, and not keep the 
secretary on tenterhooks wondering whether th.e 
affair is  going ·to be a failure. The committee are 
anxious that this should be a success. If that is so, 
next year is a ssured, a.n<l we get so few oontests 
.hereabouts rtlha.t .all oug!ht to give this thei.r support. 
WEAVER. 
H E B D E N  B RIDGE D I STRI C T  . 
Norland Band journeyed to Helle· Vue, and gave 
· an excellent performance in the first division. 
'!'hey are in excellent form this yea:r, and I was 
Pxnecting to find them in the prize list. • But th<iy 
did _ not cat,ch the j udge's ears on this occasion. 
They made no mistake at Cleckh-0aton,  winning 
first prize, unmistakably. 
Friendly B and have quickly j usti£ed expecta­
tions by gain'ing second prize at \Vakefield-a very 
close second ·to Gawthorpe Victoria's first. Mr. 
D yson has shaped them up in a. masterly way. 
Hebden R ridg<i Rand am going strong, and wil  
b e  in gr11nd form for Belle Vne. .romneyed to 
Wakefield r-0ccntly and gave a. park concert ' and 
charmed their audience with an excellent ' pro­
gramme. The w<iather was rather unsettled, but 
those who a-ttended were well rewa rded. for the 
band h as rarely played better, I was told. They 
appeared at M vtholmroyd Demonstration on July 
llth, and the Festival on the 12th, accompanying 
the singing of the augmented choirs, and also 
rendering- some much appreciated solos and selec­
t ion. On the 26th t'hey go to Luddenden Foot 
Festival, to give a similar treat to the people there. 
H ehden Bridge is a grea.t · favourite at these 
festivals, theiT refined and sympathetic playing fits 
them spcciallv for the work. I wish them well at 
Boll-0 Vne, Will they again step between Fod<in's 
and the championship ! I for one quite expect 
their board to come out prominently, and who 
bea.ts them will give a t;reater performance than 
we often hear, even at Belle Vue. 
ORPHEUS. 
�1r. GEORGE H. FULCHER, ,Bandmaster of 
the Southend Gospel Temperance Band, sends us 
a n  admirably got-up booklet giving a history of the 
band and its work. from its institution in 1909 to 
the r ed-letter day of July lst last, when the band 
wFLs presented with a splendid new set of instru­
ments, ·purchased from Gisborne & Co. : •an-d paid 
for cash down. M r. Fulch<ir maintains that a band 
like theirs should he Sf'Conrl to non<i in efficiency, 
that their work is worthy of the best service they 
can give, and ho is hoping to turn ·his principles 
i nto practice this winter by obtaining for the band 
the a.dvantage of expert professional tuition. 
/ 
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B E LL E  V U E J U LY C O N T EST. 
Tho 29th <\.nnual J4ly Contest was held on July 
llth, andi a-garn the competitton for acceptance at 
these famous e' ents J u&tified the policy of hold111g 
the contest 111 two dn is10ns 
'l'he a,ttendance seemed to us to be 'ery Qarge 
Thirty seven bands would naturally bring a. oon 
s1derable personal follow111g but the general pubhc 
was ruse them 111 large numbe1s, evidently 
The test piece fiom Spontm1's ' Die Vesmlmn, 
which was selected and ananged, a.s usuaJ, by 
Lieutenant Charles Godfrey "as notable if 
only for the fact that it contamed the 
number which Berlroz cited as a matchless funeral 
march " .But altogether the selection was a trymg 
test piece, and we would not be surprised to find 
that it overtaxed a number of the bands Still 
Belle Vue is Belle Vue, and no bands expect any 
thing there but a. severe test and a -keen contest 
The First D 1v1Slon played m the Ball Room m 
the followrng order the i udges bemg Mr J 0 
Shepherd, Liverpool, and Mr Frank Owen, 1\fan 
chaster 1-Irwell Old (T Eastwood), 2-Kmg s 
Cross (J Paley) 3-Yl:ansfield Colliery (W Haili 
well), 4-Haworth Pubhc (J C Dyson), 5-Lmth 
wa1tc (J <\. Greenwood), 6-Denton Ongmal 
(A Owen) 7-Pendleton Old (E Wormald), 8-
0ldham R ifles (W Scholes), 9-Pendleton Public 
(J Jennmgs), 10-Batley Old CW Halliwell) ,  11-
New :Mills Old (J Beard) 12-Norland (E lBea.u 
mant) 13-Bcutley Colliery (W Park) 14-Hetton 
(W Stxaug'han) 15-Harton Colliery (G H aw>kms), 
16-Nelson Old (W H alliwell) 17-:Meltham Mills 
(J Paley) 18--Congleton Town {C Anderson) 
The Second D1V1s1on, J udged by M r  J W 
Beswick Manchestm played m the New Hall as 
follows 1-Sheffield '\I1dland Railway (C :Marsden) 
2-Stretford (H Carr) 3-0lithoroe Borough (J 
Tomlinson) 4-B1ddulph Moor (R Bailey), 5-
'Water (P F a nhurst) 6-\Vornbwell Town (M 
H1tohen) 7-Long Eaton (H E'etts) 8-Wiloon 
Lme, Hull C\' Brocklesby) 9-Whit Lane (B 
Powell) 10-Late Yeomamv Stockport (J W 
Seddon) 1 1-Altnnoham Borough (W H Brophy) 
12-Hulme Public (S M yers) 13-Rawmarsh (J G 
Dyson) 14-Horwwh R M  I 15-Hmchhffe Mills 
(A Clough) 16-L & Y Railway Employees 
Southport (A Aspmwall) 17-Shawclough and Spot 
land (J H WluLe) 18-North Skelton (T Hunter) 
19-Hasland (H T Moseley) 
The rnsults were announced shortly after seven 
o clock and the v1ctonous bands proved to be 
First D1VIs10n-lst, Hetton W Straughan sei;ond 
l'e-;:tdleton Public, J Jenmngs thnd Kmg's Cross 
if Paley fom th Nelson Old W Halliwel l , fifth 
iBat1ey Old 'V Halhwoll Congleton Town con 
ducted by M1 Chas Anderson, "'as sixth m order 
of ment 
Mr vV Straughan scored ilm first Belle Vue wm, 
a.nd captured the ' Bra•s Band News ' Gold Medal 
In the Second Drv1s10n the \\mners were Fust 
Wombwell Town M Hitchen , second, Hmchhffe 
Mills A Clough third Wilson Lme Hull,  W 
Brocklesby , fourth, Stretford, H Carr , fifth 
Altrmeham Borough W H BrophJ 
The " Brass Band News ' room was c10wded 
throughout the daJ 'Ve were delig>hted to meet 
once more so many of om old fnends and to make 
the acquamtanoe of many nsmg young men upon 
whom must e' entually fall the onus of carrymg on 
the work Amohg those who called we:w Mr Alex 
Owen full of uo-<Jur and good sprrtts and ias keen 
as ev�I' for an "'msttuctrve d1-.cuss1011 Mr Owen 
still does an immense amount of mu51oa;l work and 
rooks 1:etnarkably well at present Mr W Halliwell, 
whose success should fire the amb1horl and rnspue 
hundreds of youngsters to whom the self same p!tth 
1s open , iMt J A Greenwood t he gemra\l conductor 
of Dike, Wmgates, and a few score others M r  
Johll Paley, the gmat soloist, w hose name crops u p  
"hen ever Dike is mentioned who has t v;  10e won 
the July B V , and 1s yet ag'am high up "it:h Kmg's 
Cross , M;r J J enmngq who :has by sheer ment 
won an undemab1e place among our leadmg 
teaohers , i!iir C Anderson who orought Oongle 
town up to sixth among suoh a grand lot of bands , 
IMr Peter F airhurst a keen, �ble and conscient10us 
teacher Mr Tom Eastwood whose abilities have 
qmckly 'wo11 for !um a wide chentele , Mr 'iW Heap 
who has trained hundreds of pnze wmners a.nd for 
whose abilities Hmchl1ffe Mills v.ouches so emphati 
cally on: this occasion Mr J C Dyson of Brig 
house wh:osc suceess as a teacher 1s qutte remark 
able ' Mr R R1chford the gentlemanly and 
'rnus1c1anly .conductor of famous Dannemora Mr 
Goo Ha.wkms <me Qf the ablest ia.nd most earnest 
nmsiciaM tn the contest field (it is a dehght to 
discuss mus1oal matters with him) M r  J Slater 
�fos Bae a mus10ian of fogh attamments who 
has latterlv been mue'J1 a.ttrMlted to B rass Bands 
through the earnestness they d1splia.y ;n their work 
Mr J BoothroJ d the 'eteran, '!'et ever green 
Yorkshlril conductor Mr J Beard. of New Mills 
whose teaclung activities are only limited by the 
demands of more ilucratn e busmess on his time 
(ll.llr Benson Powell a sterling teacher of the type 
:which 11ias established the musical credit of 
Lancashire [:'\fr A 0 Pea;rce the capable and 
gemal bandmaster of .Black Dike , Mr Loms Allison, 
the b1;lhant cornet solmst Mr A Bastow, 4ll so .a 
bnlhaflt soloist and a sound conductor Mr Ben 
Parker1 of Chtheroe Band an enthns1ast and a 
gentleman has not missed B V ChamJ?10nsh1p fod 
27 years----m fact spent his honeymoon there an 
is proud o f  it JI.fr Harold Pmch�rs the great 
cornet ool01st of Dike with youth and splendid 
physique on his i;ide M !llSter Haydn Heap to whom 
we look to perpetuate tlie renown of' the name he 
bears Mr Geo Gittens of I rwell Bank a band 
whose sons have won �encwn in band circles m mai1) 
dm'ictwns Mr J A Pearson, of T1mperley , Mr 
F C rookson M:1 J ack Hollyhead, of Salop our 
W " ur co ' ' Semper correspondents ea' er n m  
Paratus ' and many others too numerous to men 
twn fi d Ihe trade e;irh1b1ts were as ne as ever an 
attr.acted orowds of admirers throughout the �ay 
Messrs Besson & C o  ha1 their usual fine s o;-; 
of ' Prototype and Enharmomo Valve 
mstruments 111 charge of Messrs Slat1ord Perry 
and Cuthbert and numerous cards md1catme- the 
ultimate destmation of most of the exhibits-a 
plated set for Litherland basses for Luton Rkd 
Cross and so on, showed that busmess was bris 
abd the e-.; 1dent contentment of Messrs Slatford 
and Perry \\ell warranted 
'Messrs Boosey & Co 's exhibit was behmd none 
m quality and tasteful display The famous Sol 
bron compensatm� ivstruments of course forded 
the m am feature of this show and we were gla to 
hear from M r  Elliott and !\'[r Squrres that trade 
was boommg still and their resources fully 
employed \Ve. se� no poss1b1hty of any abate 
ment rn the great repute enJoyed by Messrs 
Boosey for l11gh class mstruments We should not 
forget to mention gemal M r  Totman who had 
them music galore to smt all talents antl all tastes 
Me,ssrs Ha\\ kes & So11s made their usual brave 
show, :M,r C Foote and Mr Humphreys bemg 
kept busy at! day " Emperor ' basses of noble 
lookmg proport10ns , the ' Hawkes ' trombones, 
whose 'ery outlme suggest l:ir1lhancy and the 
' Chppertone ' cornets and ' Dwtor ' eupho 
mums were spectal1t1es of the day, and very 
effect1;,elv were they displayed 'Mr Foote said 
that busmess was simply immense and prospects 
splendid 
Co , of London, athaoted much attent10n, and we 
thought it a "iry classy and pretty d1sphy We 
could only view it from afar, for we found the 
stall crowded with rnterested bandsmen 
The Musical Mail Stall drew many to 
µ1spect the pubhoo.t10ns m wh1oh they spec1ahse 
)fr W Smith was present, and bemg a contest 
reared mUSlClfill 1umsclf, he would: of course meet 
many old friends "ho were glad to see him agam 
Betton Band ga\ e a complimentary performance 
provmg themseh es a well handled and capable 
band So ended the 29th Contest of the July 
tremulous st3 le all the other parts full of 
meanmg Allegro con brio-Duo well balanced , 
the "01 la ng out is qmte artistic <\.ndantmo 
espress-The •a nous parts blend beautifully 
together , caugnt the mood , "ell balanced La1go 
sostennto-- Runs fine and free capital euphomum 
Ag1bato assa1-Tempo 'ery good and the workmg 
out praiseworthy mtonat10n wa\ e1 mg on last 
mov:ement , a good and pleas111g close 1s mad€ 
scnes 
JUDGE'S REMAR�S 
No 13 (Bentley Colliery W Parks) -<\.llegro 
con forza-Steady tempo , '  straight and mecham 
cal Lento assa1-N eatly separated groups , good 
tone produced , rather formal ff well together , 
piano passages fair , soiµe expressn o treatment 
No 1 Band (Irwel! Old , T Eastwood) -Allegro Allegro agitate-Very good for notes, but not 
con forna-Opens well together , trombones stand much of the agitato about 1t , last few bars well 
but well Lento assai-Not m close tune , !basses "orked up Mia.estoso marziale-Opens firm tempo 
cling loo much to the end of phrases , horns fan , quick , trombone has a good tone <\.lleg10 con 
solo cornet good ff attack good, but <tone over br10-Vfoll worked up although notlung of special 
done pretty rn piano passages soprano not m ment Andantmo espiess-All the parts are no" 
close tune _.\l!eg10 agitato-Fauly well developed , movmg well , the express10n is pleasmg there is 
demi semiquavers too qmet to balance , working a neat cornet and obhgato ml! excellent Largo 
out not free enough M aestoso maxziaile--Opens sostenuto-Fnm and oompact capital euphomum 
"' ell , trnmbones domg well loose rhythm by 111ner and well m tune runs excellent <\.g1tato assai­
:pa1ts lacking prec1s1011 and the finer detailed Tempo 'ery good neatly tongued and well kmt 
de' elopment Allegro con brio-Fluent and free together <\. good perfo1mance without being 
111 style Andantmo espress-Pace too qrndk horn striln ng 
obhgato too obscured soprano rough in bar g No 14 (.Betton W Straughan) -Allegro con 
Largo sostenuto-Basses not clear on bar 1 and forza-Smart playmg by all good trnmbone and 
�m;ular bars , plaJ mg the notes, but not convmcmg neat tonguerng Lento assa1-Cap1tal open m g , bass 
frnm an artrnt1c p-01nt Agitato a•sai-Taken u,p trombone fine full of power compact well sus 
well parts blend well and tho climax is good at tamed playmg qmte alike m tone trombones and 
the close tune good basses 11ch tone most 1mpiess1ve playmg Allegro 
No 2 ( Krng Cross J Paley) -Allegro con forza agitato-Pretty cornet well worked up , all the 
-'Clean rn 1tttack good blend and " ell  worked up parts blend well , the light and shade a feature 
Lento assai-Sweet plamssimo tone , solo cornet Maestoso marz1ale-Cap1tal clear openmg , fine 
has pretty tone demi's very clean well sustamed toned tromboue quavers neatly tongued , pretty 
d 11 h rt bi d b f 11 mterpretation Allegro con bno-AU the details an impressn e a t e :pa 8 en eauti u Y '  beautifully developed , all the n-•mc1pals feel the marks neatly obsen ed A llegro ag1tato-Taken up --
well horns neat basses <a. httle too qrnet to mustc and the treatment mus1crnnly Andantmo 
balance pleasmg tempo adopted and full of expres espress-Tal en up well , cornet pretty style , nea.t 
sion 1\hestoso marziale--Smart and precise obligate , soprano very neat pleasmg and impres 
tiombone has fine tone artistic treatment one throughout Largo sostenuto-Runs clear and 
All b B I d And t demded , all the pa1 ts blend well Ag1tato assa1-egro con no- a ance very goo an mo Smart tonguemg well sustamed and an excellent espress-Beautiful <toned cornet obhgato neat and I climax A beautiful toned and well balanced not overdone p hras111g excellent Largo sostenuto performance (First prize ) -Euphomum stai1ds out to advantage scale pass No 16 (Nelson Old W Halliwell) -Allegro ages clear altogether a fine mterpretat10n Agitate con forza----Smart clear openmg trombones good assai-Formal m openmg bars ' chorus excellent soprano also bright tone Lento assa1-Careful thrnughout and a fine close to an excellent perform tono-ucma subdued tone well balanced trom a nee ('l'hird puze ) bon�s sh�'� to advantage 'soprano occasional slip No 3 ( Mansfield Collie1-y W Halliwell) - pretty piano passages , capital light and shade Allogrn con forza-Good tempo ' free stJ le, and Allegro agttato-N eat concept10n of tlus part fairly well m tune , qua' ers neat Lento assai- marks very good mce lento mtonat10n faulty Well together tone of basses somewhat dry ' soon all right l\1 aestoso ma;ztale-Bais 2 and 3 balance fairly well mamtamed , ff clear m attack, not proper 13 separated dotted notes another fine but later much rnughness is observa.ble marks trombone Allcg<o con b110-Duo excellent fine "ell observE)d and occas10nally some depth rn the free tieatment , bulhant execut10n Andantmo pla3111g Allegro agitate-Not well balanced espres -Frett> toned comet ob11gato by ' horns basses not good horn fair on obhgato , some neat carefully mampulated full of express10n , passes shadmg m place0, ruid n. pleasmg close Maestoso rich and all parts blend well Largo sostenuto­marz1ale-Opens weF solo trombone good tone Bold opernng runs clear with a i esonant f ull  tone , a.nd style basses rough on demi sem1quaver groups , euphomum very good A. g1tato assai-'l'aken up closmg bars doubtful mtonat10n Allegro con brio well marks well obsen ed neat, smart perfor -Good tempo all the parts m onng well together mancc on to close , excellent readmg (Fourth, :Andantmo espress-Cornet has a mec tone and puze ) 
bOme ment 1n the treatment , horns good also No 17 (Meltham Mills , J Paley) -Allegro con soprano rr secure m tak111g up Largo sostcnuto- f-01 za-Steady openmg but not bnlhant qua' ers 
R.ough m takmg up not precise m attaclang a.t good Lento assa1-Tempo good not m close 
bar 3 some overblow1ng and rntonat1on not good tune se' era! split notes bJ cornets , rathe1 
Agitate assai---StJ le free and good , somewhat mechaiucal rn treatment soprano exaggerated 
hm nod towards close but kept well together style, and tone wiry , much roughness obsen able 
No 5 (Lmthwa1te J A Gmem,ood) -<\.llegro Allegro ag1tato-You do not realise the true 
con forna-Good opemng trombones butld up well ag1taio here tone of a nioderate quahtJ and much 
tempo ' ery good, and the treatment 1s pleasmg out of time , many split notes M aestoso mn.rz1ale­
Lento assa1-Subdued and well together cornets Taken up well together , trombone produces a good 
not m umty on solo ff solid ai1d pr.ec1se, but on tone ,\llegro con br10-Duo fauly well balanced 
the rough side imprm es on foe soft passages and the marks o' erdone, and much exaggerated 
some depth m expression worthy of notice Allegro Andantmo espress-Somewhat scattered !'11ythrn , 
agitato-Cap1tal &tylc here , euphomum has sweet soprano not dead certam of lus notes solo cornet 
tone good all round pla.ymg M:aestoso marz1ale- has a. good tone horn good m obhgato Largo 
QIDte good 111 style , pleasmg treatment by a.11 , sostenu to-Scale passages md1stmct fiurly corn 
duo \.;ell balanced and generally a well played pact on other notes A g1tato assa1-Temp<} slow 
movement Alleg10 con brio-Well kmt together played too much like a march a good close 1s 
Andantmo espress-T1tken up well obligato fairly made liowever Do not be discouraged Copv 
well <lone J ust a shade too qmet to b alance , from. some of the prize "mners and tr J agam 
soprano rough on his se,eral entrances La.rgo No 18 ( Congleton Town C Anderson) -Alleg10 
sostenuto-Firm broad tren.tmcnt tempo excel con forza�rrec1se openmg clear qnavers Lento 
lent basses ver3 good Agitato assai-Tempo assa1-Balance only fair , crescendo well worked 
steady well balanced and a capital close is made up some dramatic fervour displayed , ff sohd and 
No 6 (Denton Ongrnal A Owen) -Allegro con compact neat piano passages some warmth rn the 
forza-Full tone well wor'ked last cho1d split playmg , marks well observed , tuneful Allegro 
Lento assa1-You <lo not get a.11 these bass notes ag1tato-Solo cornet too pomted with expresSlon 
m ,  cornet Jm.s exaggerated style, and you do not marks but good playmg euphonium sweet tone 
attack together formal 1n character tone neatly oveidomg marks throughout .Maestoso marz1ale­
subdued m piano passages express10n good Bold opemng neat trombone , \I ell phrased , ex 
Allegro agitate-Cornet sphts many of his notes nress1ve , quaver neat and the readmg capital 
the tempo and style 1s fair exaggerated treatment Allegro oon br10-Well worked. u p , duo v,:ell done 
Maestoso marzm.le-Taken up well together trom and balanced Andantmo espress-Proceed111g 
bone phrases well spht opemng note basses fair fairly well , cornet has a good tone, but does not 
Allegro con bno-W' ell w01ked up , duo well appear m sympathv with !us part obhgato good 
ba!ai1ced cres good quaver groups neatly Largo sostenuto-Euphomum not m close tune 
tongued Andantmo espress-Broad treatment but produces good tone , scale pa•sages good 
J OU now gn c some of your best playmg to-day Agitate assai-Steady openmg , marks rather over 
careful shaded expres ion, and a gbod blend of done , there is much 10ughness dtsplayed a good 
tbne generall} Largo $0Stenuto-Forced style close however 1s made (Sixth m order of ment ) 
runs not m close tune fairly well kmt together \Ve regret that lack of space prevents us from 
Agitato assai-,Vell together mcelJ balanced on puhl1shmg the iudge s notes on the Second 
to close The gen er.al style of perfoTmance leaves Di v1ston 
much to be desired bemg of a most exaggerated 
character 
No 7 (Pendleton Old , E Wonnald) -Allegro 
c611 forza-Tempo m erdone quM ers well tongued 
Lento assa1-li ormal 111 style to open cres well 
worked up ff clear m attack balance good , 
" orkmg together but too loud m piano passages , 
not always direct frontal attaok with tongue 
wa, ermg mtonat10n Allegro ag1tato---Treatment 
here 1s good and musicianly , eblphomum has 
plea.smg tone mchned to exaggeration m expres­
s10n M a.estoso marz1ale-'Not broad enough , you 
take a" ay from the dig:ruty by the speed adopted 
much untunefulness observable here Allegro con 
br110--Duo IS not 'Vlell balanced rushed and still 
unbunef\il Andantmo eswress--Solo oornet has a. 
good tone , J1orn very- good m obhgato Largo 
sostenuto---Takim up well euphomum very good , 
treatment , ery good Ag1tato assa1-Tempo free, 
and style a111 geod on to end The general readrng 
was good but the band untuneful uhroughout 
No 9 (Pendleton PL1bltc , J J enmn'gs) -Allegro 
con forza-Full iesonant tone clear m attack 
Lento assai-Tempo good a.nd l'!eatly subdued 
ensemble of band good , ff solhd and precise good 
broad treatment m piano pa•sages Allegro agitato 
-Tempo very good free treatment marks excel 
lent bass supports well hght and sha<le full o f  
merit '!\laestoso marziale-Opens well together , 
trombones give a mce, sympathetic rendenng and 
are well supported Allegro con br10-Duo well 
balanced all the parts blend well poco pm moto 
well worked up Andante espress-Solo cornet has 
pretty tone rhythm sooure .alt the parts neatly 
'mampulated sopra-no unfortunate m ta,kmg u p  
bantone not true to intch o n  upper notes L argo 
sostenuto-Ertphomum good tone and style runs 
good � some neat, compact playmg Agitato assa1 
-Tempo steady well kmt <together and .a good 
chmax is made (Second pnze ) 
B LA I N A  C O N T EST. 
JULY 25th 
JT'.J:DGE S REMARKS 
Test piece, Zar und Zimmerman (W & R ) 
No 1 Band (Tredegar W01kmen E S'haw) -
Openmg not qmte precise but tone of band good 
melody from bar 9 good accompamments rather 
hea\ y ,  a nice cornet from letter A bass section 
mtonat10n £a.ulty , trebles not qmte rn tune 
ca.denza nicely played Andantmo-N1ce accom 
p1tmments but a shade too loud cornet plays with 
mce taste euphomum from letter C phrases well 
and plays with fair tone from letter D to end of 
n.ovement wel' playe<l although a little more 
'Wl.r1ety would unprove cadenza fair Allegretto­
Neat atta.ck and executwn , horn and soprano from 
letter F not good , much too ohoppy and not clear 
E1 execut10n trombones blend nicely with sus 
tamed harmony solo oornet from letter G displaJ s 
good tone and style from letter H to end of mm e 
ment \\ell played Andantc-Sqlo trombone dis 
plaJ s mce style and tone but is shghbly sharp 
a�compamments not together m places expression 
marks well attended to , on the whole a well played 
mo' ement Maestoso---Impressn e openmg and m 
tune hardly precise iat letter M soprano from 
lbtter 0 not good poor style altogether too 
straight Tempo di > alse-Oornet neat 1111:!0 
tempo , at letter Q rn.ther too hea' y for pp othPr 
wise neatly plia.yed from letter R bass sect10n 
good exoout10n clean ialoo attack band produce 
good quahtJ of tone mce fimsh (First puze ) 
Messrs Jos Higham LtC.. ha.d special attrac 
tions 'llli'.en announcement in our last issue of 
a new mvent1on, to be on show for the first time 
at Belle Vue naturally aroused great mterest 
Mr T C Camden attended spemallv to give rnfor 
matmn and detnostration of the new mvent10n 
which consists of a valve system te-rmea " Synchro 
tome Valves " Mr Camden claims, and he is a 
musician as well as a maker th at the use of these 
" Sync:hrotomc Valves ' would make the techmcal 
-sidA of a band teacher's work comparatively hght, 
and permit hun to r--n e all his time to the artistic 
side of play1rtg- Mr Camden expresses himself 
deliirhted with. the mte1 est d1splaved bv th<;i 
teachers and bapdsmen who followed his demon 
stratwns of the perfect tune dt the new valve 
system Mr C amden was able to repoit general 
business excellent h 
No 11 {New M:1lls Old , J Beard) -Allegro con 
forna-Good and clear , quavers neatly tongued 
Lento aosa.1-Square m openmg bars cornet takes 
up "ell , stnc<t m style on the 1f , then we get a 
much more refined style m the softeF passages with 
some carefuNJ graded expression Allegro ag1tato 
-'I1akes 'UP well bht soon loose rn rhythm cornet 
shps an occas10nal note tnne good well kmt 
too-ether Maestoso marz1ale-Smia.rt and precise , 
tr�mbone tone excellent basses fa1T Jacking 
depth Allegrn con brio-The duo balances well , 
trombones agam gbod on the quaver groups An 
da1Jtmo espres<-Pleasmg expressive pla,mg 
neat obhgato cornet art1stic and all the parts 
blend well exceptmg soprano who is on the rough 
SJde , bautone very good La1go sostenuto--Basses 
not dear on the scale passages otherwise "ell 
plaJ ed Agitato assa1-0pens well together not 
alwaJ s dea.d certam m attackrng ill e notes fimsh 
mg bars lack olearness 
No 12 (Norland , E Beaumont) -Allegro con 
Eorza-Clear openmg solid and compact soprano 
excellent Lento s.ssai-Ncatly separ!lted groups , 
ensemble of bafld good , nilatly shaded expression , 
well sustamed piano passages , full of meanmg 
Allegro ag1tato-Solo cornet artistic treatment 
neat free styl e , horn do111g well, bass good , light 
and shade excellent l\'.{aestoso marziale-Cr1sp 
and smart with tongue , trombone good, but rather 
No e ( Caerphilly 0 Hall) -Nice opemng 
clean attack tone of band very fatr melody 111 
struments from bar 9 good accompamments fair 
bass sect10n from letter A "ell played cornets 
however are not in tune, wluch is very noticeable 
on last two hara cadenza fuu A._ndante-Solo 
cornet plays with fai r tone and stv'le, but certamly 
too loud euphomum from lette1 C p}uases "ell 
flugel foe bars after letter C not safe a t  a tempo 
e uphomum and cornet playmg well but cornet 
o'er-powers euphomum , but for this mce playmg 
cadenza fair Allegrf)tto-'l'empo too quick attack 
g.ood rhythm well marked from letter F soprano 
and horn display good style trombones nice 
fiom letter G cornet should play broader from 
letter II to end of mO'i ement mcely played 
.,!though mclmed to be rough from four bats before 
letter I Andante-Accornpamments fair solo 
trombone pla1s with fau toue and style but b 
mclmed to be sharp ma1ks of expression m 1gfit 
be more clo,,ely observed from letter L not m 
tmie Mia.estoso-Opens well but not m perfect 
tune from letter O rather too heavy otherwise 
mcely playe<" to end of movement '.Tempo di 
valse-N1ce tempo cornet fair accompamments 
neat from letter Q very neat playmg from letter 
R bass seot1on fa.ir but trebles are not m tune 
mtonat10n six bars before letter S and on faulty 
fair firnsh Just behmd No 1 Band (Second 
prize ) 
No 3 (G1lfa.ch Goch G Patterson )-Openmg 
not together and not m close tune , melody mstru 
rnents from bar 9 fair also accompamments The smart brtght and art
istic umforms ex I 
bited by the Umfouu Clothmg and Equtpme
nt 
soprano not safe bass section from letter A , ery 
fau trebles, thowe' er are badly out of tune , 
cadenza fan Andante-!\._ccompamments rathe1 too heavy cornet displays mce style but tone is 
too forced and later he fails euphonmm from letter C not good style everythmg too straight [eaves 
no impress10n at a tempo cornet 1s mueih too strong mo\ ement on the whole not a success cadenza fair <\.llegretto---Execut10n not clean 
atba.ck also faulty soprano and J1orn from letter F mce 1f better rn tune , from letter G fairly well played but broader treatment "ould impro' e it 
four bars before lette1 H is certamly overblown 
and still out of tune Andante-Tempo rather 
draggy but solo trombone pla.ys artistically 
accompamments fair marks of' expression mcely 
attended to trombone lrns displayed mce tone and 
style tins 1s J our best movement yet :Maestoso­
Opens fan but not m tune and the tempo is too 
slow frnm letter 0 soprai10 ruce and on to end of 
mo' ement fairly well played Tempo d1 valse-­
N1cely plaved up to bar 19 which 1s not precise 
and sop1 ano is doubtful from aetter Q too <heavy 
from lette1 R to end IS much m erblown and badlJ 
out of tune ( rhird prize ) 
March Contest -Fast prize Tredegar 'Vorkmen 
second Caerphilly 
J B l:"'ORKE Ad3ud1cator, Abert1llery 
S H E F F I E L D  D I ST R I CT 
There "'as a keen struggle amongst the bands at 
Belle Vue on July llth but many of the per 
formances were 'et v disappomtm� The test piece 
wa.s a v erJ good one and gave scope to both con 
ductor and band We had only one local corn 
bmat10n plavmg this bemg the :Midland Railway 
Band who took part m the sec0nd section Grunes 
thorpe were the local representatives selected for 
the first sectmrl but failed to take the boards on 
account of bemg handicapped m the matter of 
rehearsals It 1s qmte us ,less for any band to 
compete at Belle Vue without sufficient practice on 
the test piece as I 'have stated many times m mv 
notes and the band "ere w el l  advised to g ve the 
othe10 a \rnlk o' et T he Midland B and were 
unfortunate enough to draw No 1 and s veral of 
the playe1s -scarcely had time to get on the. platform 
owrng to bemg late 
Darnall Band ''ill m future be kno" n as Cia' en o 
Carnage " orks Band, the former name now 
ceasmg to exist Craven s aro a very fortunate 
band and should now make rapid prog�ess flom 
their present musical standmg l'hc head of the 
firm has guaranteed to finance the band also pay 
for profess10nal tmtion and find employ1mnt if 
necessary I understand that Mr T Preston late 
of Kettcrmg has bren appomted bandmaster, and 
will work for the firm a very good start 
The local 'Ierutorial Bands " ill be away dunng 
the earlJ part of August, and several brass bands 
" 111 be short handed on this account 
Y orkslure Dragoons ha' e i ust fulfilled a week s 
engagement m Scotland a)so engaged for two 
concerts here 111 :Meersbrook Park on Saturday 
July 25th 
Ctty l\Iil1tar, Band aic engaged at Norton Show 
on August 3rd 
Effingham Gas Works Band are engaged at Park 
Sports on )fonday August 3rd 
" y  cbffe were engaged m Drmds' parade on 
Sundav J ulJ 19th Band shoi:l handed 
No news of 'l ramways Health, 01 Imperial but 
suppose they aie m full bloom 
P1tsmoor are domg fairly well 
\Voodhouse Band agam advertise 
Contest for Satmday August 15th 
and cup first , £2 10s seco�d , £ 1  
l'est piece t o  be band s own chmce 
then Cup 
Prizes £ 5  
1 0 s  thlTd 
M:1dland Band engaged m Drmds parade on 
Sunday July 19th , also engaged at Cudworth on 
Sunday July 26th Sorry to .hefl,r that your solo 
euphomum has been m3ured whilst out \\lth the 
band 
Grimesthorpe h a•e not been keepmg theu 
contest reputation up lately and can do better than 
fourth or fifth, I am sme Engaged at Owle1ton 
for hospital festival on Sunday July 26th, m the 
afternoon and also gavo a concert late1 m the 
evemng for umform fund 
Sheffield Remeation fulfil a fe" engagements 
creditably and have a good rehearsal weeklv Band 
ought to hft tho cup at Woodhouse if they corn 
peted or make a good show for same 
Dannemma have been busv with Sunday concerts 
1n the Atterchffe district and the band are m good 
form I do not expect to hear them at \\ oodhouse 
on o\ugust 15lh as they are qutte familiar with 
this cup TANNHAUSER 
C E NTRAL SCOTLA N D. 
The B 10xbu1 11 Contest duly came off on July 
4-th but was 11ot at all the success ant10ipated Four 
ba�ds onlv competed \ iz Clydebank (W 
H alim ell), Dunmkter (R Rimmer) Keltv (F 
:F arrand) and Brnxburn Pubhc (W Pegg) Mr 
A.. '.Lawton of Leicester \\as the J udge and he 
a"arded the p11zes 111 the order given "'th the 
exception of the last two wluch were divided 
Netther of the l atter are anythmg" hke tl1eJ u·ed 
to be, but it is to be hoped they will work together 
and pull up to their old tune standard 
There seems to be sornethmg wrong '' ith the 
S A B A summer contests as so few bands attend 
and all are practically failures \V hy not try them 
m the sp11ngt1me \\hen theie are fe'\\ er engage­
ments o n ?  
Bo ness were expected a t  B roxbu1n a s  also were 
Falkuk Trades, K1lsyth and a few othe1s but they 
did not turn up At the same time I am glad to 
see the fo1mer band pullmg up well and havmg 
quite a numb0r of engagements this season 
B athgate &re having a busv season but will be 
missed at the second class champ10nsh1p this year 
at the l\larme Gardens 
Stirlmg Bannockburn Colliery Plean and 
Camelon bid are expected at the Marme Gardens 
on Spetember 5th to have a fight for the cup 
and I am told that West Calder is the dark 
horse " for this event The3", played at Ham�lton 
Contest and gave a ve1y prom1smg performance, I under stand 
Falknk Trades could not get to the recent contest 
at l\fusselburgh owmg to another engagement, but 
w;th then old opponents Laurieston, will be at the 
second class champ10nship on Septeml-1"r 12th 
Ah a Alloa and Sauch1e each pl ..  yed good pro 
gramm'es at the11 local games ar,.d should be heard 
more often at contests 
Kilsyth TO\\ n gave a good performance at 
:Wusselburgh but did not come Ill the prizes 
Would hke to hear more of the Pubho band 
Shall "e see you on September 12th at the second 
class contest? 
\Ve ate i ust gettmg over the hohda3s m this 
district so thmgs are a b1l qmet iust now 
SANDY McSCOl'TY 
N O RT H U M B E R LA N D  N OTE& 
A.t the MoJ1leth Poh�1t on Julv 15th John 
Putcha1d Brearley was summoned for 1llegallJ 
pa\\ nlll" a Besson Class A comet, tthe property 
0£ Newbiggm Col110ry S11' er Band He was fined 
£5 and costs or six weeks impnsonment It is to 
be hoped that tllus will be a " a.rnmg to obher 
rovers tra' ell mg the country 
The Annual Mmers Picnic Mardh Contest "as 
held at Mo1peth on Saturday Julv llth under the 
.auspwes of the ' Northwnberland Miners Assooia 
t1on M1 J Walker of Batley, was rbhe adi ud1 
orutor I w1as , ery pleased \\Ith ilhe playmg and 
"'eneral conduct of the bands, especi.aJly as mhis was � daJ "hen the leadmg strmgs are slackened a bit 
Most of the bands were 111 urufol'!ll as there wa,s a 
spec1al p11ze of £3 for the smartest appearnnce 
T.huteen bands entered and .fuoy dre" and p1ayed 
as follows -Brownlull Netherton Throckley, 
Soo.ton Hirst Backworth Ellington, B nrrmgton 
Haltwilustle, Cowpen N ewb1ggm, Wallsend 
B uuadon aud Dudley This brought an enioy1tble 
m a10h oontest tto a close but we had to wait abouit 
' I  rbhre  hours " for the J udge s dec1s10n The last 
tnre" bands pla1 ed the different notables to the 
p1cn10 fleld Aftm-bh<3 speakers had fimshed, Mr 
J Wialker ga' c his a,ward .as follows -First :pwoe 
Bm t Challenge Cup gold medals to soprano and 
cornet also silver mounted baton Netherton 
(M Moore) Second prirn
i 
C B Gre;y Cup, gold 
medal rto euphonmm , a so conduolior s baton 
Soait,on H1rst (A La.ycock) Tlurd puzc oonduc 
tor s baJton Co\1 pen (C Wmd) 'l he Mayor of 
MorpeLh announced that the wmners of the 
•martest turnout p11Z1e "'as Haltwh1stle, wibh 
Barrmgton a close second 
What 1s the matter with Amble andi Radcliffe 
Carne don t be down hearted Is �t true that you 
me signed on with rbhe l'erntonals ? 
A�so Pegswood Workmen s Try a contest it 
will create unbounded enthusiasm 
I !have it on good awthouty that st1enuous efforts 
are bemg made to form .a good band 8Jt Cox.lodge, 
Mr Matt Hodgm tells me tlhat the two bands Ll!lre 
amalgamating .amd not:1ung is gomg rbo be over 
Jooked vVelL Ll!ll  I can >Say is this, 1t should not be 
a hard 3{)1b as there is a splendid set of mstruments 
and plent;y of players m t!he v wm1ty, and, above all, 
a oood distnot o;;\\ pen were the wmners of rthe " Own Oho1ce " 
Contest at Ashington cm July 4th Mr C Wm-d 
conducted Our Duriham fnends got a sh.ock when 
Mr A Tiff.any g.avo his dec1swn 
Barrmgton were> 'llnfortuna,te m bcmg wrbhout 
theu solo oomet at Morpeth I hope he .hM 
1eoovered £rom .his illness Band engaged at 
Du!'ham last &turclay (25th) 
We ha\ e had som e  ve!J good bands wt the 
Spamsh C1t3 Wh1tle\ Bay The management of 
this concern find bhat 1t pays to have wmething 
extra on the bill 
Backwo11:Jh am very '\re1y busy Every' member s 
axiom 1S' ha,rd woik and ilhey live 'Up ro iit The 
band could do mth anothei: oar.net 1Jhell" only 
\\ eakness at lbhe p1cmc w.as m rbhat depantl'nent 
Seaton Hirst gave a programme at Newbiggm 
by the Sea on the 13th The C B G-r i;oy Cup \\ as 
eonspwuous 
Percy Main held theLr sports and band con:best 6n 
the 18th 
Newb1gg111 Colliery have a membership IQf 28 
Busy e' ery week end with programmes Praot1s1ng 
hard for Own Cho10e ' Contest 3Jt N ewb1ggm, 
on Bank Hohday scent caids pen admg t!he 
a<tmosp.her e 
� allsend ha' e got a new bandm.aste1, who is 
making impro' ement 
After rnadmg the report of the mstru.ment 
pa" nmg case m the Morpcbh Herrud " I find 
that prnsecutors had to redeem the cornet them 
sch es No\\ I <lon t thinK this 1s £.air, ias the band 
weie not to blame Such 1s i ust1oe Lf ianyithing 
�1appens like this agam >to any band m the v1cm1tv 
I ''°uld adHse rbhem to demand <the property from 
the pa\rnbr�ke�s and let �hem sue tihe oulpri:t 
BO' REAL 
����+���� 
S O U T H  LO N D O N  N OTES 
Alexa.ndra Palace " as not ex;act1y a- red Jebter da,r 
foi South LOndon Lewisham Boro was our only 
iepresentaitive and rthe barien honour Jtha,t foll our 
way was that rbhey die\\ No 1 but unfortunately 
i<t was not f-OLmd m t he i udge's ballot box .ait the 
fimSh Tilley are to be congratulated, ihowe' er, on 
competmg wJrnrn bandll like Southwark and Nor 
\\ood failed to put m an appearance O.h uhose 
engagements a.nd wthait about <that amwtem: status? 
Deptforcl Boro I Ll!llways look 'Upon as the old 
guard. ias they make oo few ohanges rn the 
personnel of the band from year to -year Still busy 
tin Peckham Rye Wihme undoubit�ly their best 
work IS done llh e  progiarnrne at Pa.rha.ment Hill \vas mdeed a good oue but the playmg a. long way 
behmd w1ha.t 1 ha' e ilieard M 1Jhe Sunday mornmg 
per.£01 m&nces 
Rotheiihithe -<\.m very pleased to netice that fhIB 
band is ma.king goed progress and that rthen ranks 
are now full once aigrun Some> of <bhe young 
element arc orude wt present, but Mr Mmgan's  
.frequent v-1s1b should soon <Iemedy tl11s 
Deptford Centml Hall are undoubtedly <the best 
m1ss10n band m rbhe distrwt I !hear Jtliey a.re rto 
.ha\ e a new set of mstruments shortly , this certainly 
spells prog1ess 'l'he hall is most sUitable f-01 a 
m1ss1on band oontost what say you Mr Titman ?  
Contest .and presentation of msitrwnenl:s would pair 
well together. 
Southwark Boro Band are ve-ry busy w11ih 
engall"ements , .al•o Saturday ev.emng· and Sundav 
mornrng at the p.a1 ks Have ihad ibhe pleasure of 
hstenmg to them a.t sev e1al of 1JhB1!' Council perfor 
m anccs They ha\e ceitamly not gone back The 
old failmg, howeve1, as &till v ery apparent the 
playmo- bllmg .at it1mes 'ery boisterous 
Camberwell Temperance -The .advent of Mi 
Cotter ihas enll\ ened procccdmgs m rfilris ca.mp 
r.he plavmg has also unprO\ ed although the 
e\ enmg r v1s1ted rbhe band at their Council engage­
ment must ha\ e  been one of their " of  da.ys ' I 
heard them on another occasion at V\lren Road and 
at " as a distmct improvecrnent 
Croydon Temperance me not findmg tthe path ro 
glory bordered exdusn ely with roses I " ould 
!ho\\ e\ er, coansel rtlhem to take !heart , every oond 
thmt has achie\ ed fame 1has haid to tread <the saime 
ioad and O\eroome similar difficulties They M\ e 
loot recently t" o promismg players <their soprano 
havrng gon€ to Redhill Ha vV.andsworth, and their 
euphomum to the Salvation Army '.Dhc Jatlter 
player ihas eHdently seemed a t10:velling oomnus-­
s10n 
Baittersea Tempeiance ih.ave .fue makmg of a real 
good band M1 Morgan \\Orks assiduously to this. 
end and must .feel pa� ticulai ly gratified: at the 
result of lus labours It \\:aa mdeed .a. fine perfot 
mance to 1 un fimt at Y1ewsl<iv oontest, oonSldermg 
the ent1 y  Hearty congiiatulabons to ail! concerned, 
Upper Norwood Temperance -I was pleaised to 
see Mi G1 ant m the rruddlo once agam at t11c11· 
performance m Souillrn a:rk J'ark I was treated to 
some real good playmg b11t there were signs of a, 
staleness m one oi two of the items A contest 
\\ould ma.ke all the d11Icience m this band 1\ow, 
Mr Grant, what �;a:y:_you ? 
Battcrsea Bor<:> -'Dlus band contmues ito <lo well 
at then Council �me-agements one does not hea1 .ai 
great deal of them m the pre<>s but I was a.greeablv 
surpnsed at their performruices last mon.fu They 
are mdeed ia. band still to be :reckoned \\ i<th 
Mr Johnson of Upper Norwood " ntes m e  w1tih 
reference to tl-w rnmouro wfluch I itouched upon 
]rust month and he a<Ssures me <that he !has not 
succumbed to il11e wiles of bhe Salva.t1omsts No 
Mr Joihnson I a.m sorry 1f my 1 emru ks ga\e thait 
1mpre<>s1on your worst friend "ould not aocusc vou 
of suah waywa1dness but 1t is trne you !have lost 
your collea.gue is it noP Please exouse ilihe :poor 
sor1be v;ho repents m \Sackcloth and ashes for any 
1mmten<t1onal offence I hope ho\\ever d1ait you 
do not seuouslv suggest that as penance I 1om your 
esteemed colleague ? ' NIC TUB<\. " 
+---- ---
CONCO R DS A N D  D I SC O R DS. 
Mr v'\i J <\.RVIS of the Camberwell F 1 ee 
Sahat10111sts Band "ntes us ' ery appreo1ntnely 
of the sacred music we hM e recently published{ 
and asks for more of the same �ort l\'l:r JarVJ• 
also says-' Our bandi 1s g01ng on well w e  now 
number 44 players and 33 of these have been 
reared entirely m cur own band I enclose a 
progran1me of our annual concert 3 ust held and 
one of l ast year s concert for compan•on ' Both 
are very good and cied1table alike to the band , 
taste and capacitJ 
' OO'NCORDIA, of Conna;h s Quay wntes­
' Our annual report and balance sheet \\Ill mterest 
you I hope You wt!] see that whilst the bands 
men h ave contnb 1tcd nearly £7 personallv thev 
have also by their efforts raised over £50 besides 
We have passed through a period: wlu�h has tested 
the gnt of the band thoroughly and I am glad to 
say the bandsmen have proved themseh es men 111 
the face of adversity vVe lost a dozen men 
through the format10n of another band m our 
ne1ghbomhood but fortunately we have had m 
Mr A E Evans a secretar3 " ho is both a worker 
himself and an mspiration to others Smee he 
took office some 18 months ago " e  ha' e cleared 
a de<bt of about £70 and practwally made the band 
full agam We a.re proud of the work done by Mr 
E, ans and by our bandmaster Mr W E Hughes 
The band made New Brighton Contest their social 
tup this year and dunng the JOtuney surprised 
Mr Hughes with a well desened presentation 
C Q is you will see not yet clead neither io 
it sleep111g and I expect an E>arlv and succes-ful 
reappearance on the contest field ' 
r 
WRIGHT AND RouNn's · BRASS BAND NEWS: AUGUST 1 ,  19 14. 
" L_l\.NCASHlRE LAD " writes-" Poor old we should see them at Belle Vue in September ;  
' Trotter ' ! So ·he thinks the world has only one but they know better. I wil l  not call · Trotter ' a 
brass band�that al way� more or less ' scrntc h ' liar, but his ·last letter shows that he still handles 
band called Besses. And he was disgusted with bhe truth as carelessly as ever, and we all know 
every band that played "�Iaritana ' at New ' Trotter '  was alway� a cha,mpion at that, anyhow. 
B righton-they J:iad no light and shade, no execu- Seeing Black Dike billed for Heaton Park, I went 
tive ability, and no �ars. I should say ' Trotter ' to hear them, aud it is hearing them w hi0h has 
has two of the J attcr.:...two Ycry long ones. He prompted me to write this. They played a grand 
saj's the prize winners at New Brighton were gl'ad programme and ·played it magnificently . The 
when they had finished. I should be glad if band is great, and so are the soloists. :Mr. Harold 
' Trotter ' ha,d finished ; it is like flogging a dead Pinchers as a soloist was only equalled by the 
!horse for ' Trotter ' to keep trying to make Besses beautiful · accompaniments of the l:>and. He is 
appear a. bA.nd of first-class rank. Let ' Trotter ' an artist, equallr perfect in the ' Serenade ' as in 
ti:ot out his pets for a run .against tl1-0 present,ckly the brilliant ' E  nrioso ' solo he played , and the 
first-olass hands and 1he will find them amongst the people would not be refused an encore to eaoh. 
' aloo ran ' w hen the l:>oards go up . I am told M r. Fred Bower replayed ' Salta.ire ' Oil the trom­
several of Besses' men played at New Brighton, but bone-a marvellous rendition which captivated the 
I fail to see that they in any wn,y a.ttracted the audience, who insisted Oil another from him also. 
special notice of the j udge ; .and that indicates tha.t In fact, everything was encored, and my honest 
they are not of very high class, and sc:ircely equal opinion, b<a.sed on an intimate knowledge of bands 
to other soloists there. • Trotter's ' rcmal'ks can for 25 yoa.�s, is that Dike is not only a greater band 
only trubhfully be described as piffle .and bluff. t·han Bosses .to-day. but a greater band than Besses 
If :Besses only believed half that ' Trotter ' says, ever was. I heard that ' Trotter ' was there, am! 
THE BESSON " NEW CREATION " 
LONG MODEL CORNET. 
OVER 50,000 BESSON CORNETS have been sup plied, and their 
superlative excellence is constantly being p roclaimed through the 
medium of competen t Artists all over the world. The Besson 
" New Star, " • · Desideratum," an d " Zephyr " model Cornets are 
the ACKNO W LE D G E D  WO R LD-STANDARD, and n o  flner instruments 
than these can be obtained. 
The new model i l l ustrated has been 
introduced more especial ly for Profes­
sional Artists ; it is l ighter in weight and 
its bore and taper secure the utmost 
,bril l iance combined w ith exceptional 
--- - ease in blowing. 
Extreme l ightness, and corkless caps 
are special features of the valves, which 
are exceptional ly  speedy and responsive. 
Price List and Terms 
on application. 
The BESSON ' ' New .Creation " Bb Cornet, long model, q uick 
chan!{e slide from Bb to A .  No shanks.' 
It possesses in the highest degree the Incomparable " Prototype " 
Qualities of TONE, TUNE. and PERFECT VALVE ACTION and 
WORKMANSHIP. 
B E S S 0 N  & e0. LTD . •  
1 96 & 1 98, Euston Rd., LONDON, N.W. 
Uniforms. Uniforms. 
CARTER & CO. , 
(Manager-
·
H. w. Carter, late of Mallett, Porter & Dowd, Ltd). 
THE PREMIER UNIFORM MAKERS, 
22 HENRIETTA STREET, 
STRAND, ' LONDON, w�c. 
Everything for Bandsmen's Wear 
,CAPS, OVERCOATS, UNIFORMS, etc. 
Samples carriage paid, and all information 
regarding terms, etc., sent per return. 
Crosfields' Fa mous Ban d. 
Warrington, Jiin. 24th, 1 9 1 4  
DEAR Srns, 
On behalf of our Band I write to 
express our entire sat isfaction with the 
.Uniforms recently supplied. Qu1.1lity, 
Style and Finish are each up to the mark 
and we should not hesitate Lo recommend 
your firm to any Band contemplating the 
purchase of new Un iforms. 
Your �ai thful ly, 
J. TAYLOR, Hon. Sec. 
. . ; 
Torq uay F ree M ission Band. 
February 2nd, 1914..  
DEAR Srns, 
I am pleased to tell you how de­
lighted the Band are ; the Uniforms are 
highly satisfactory and we shall be 
pleased to recommend same to oLher 
Band8 if occasion arises. 
Yours truly, 
S. A. CROKER, Sec. 
that the manJl encores accorded to Dike made 'him 
so sick t]iat l�te that evening the park-keeper had 
to remove a very sorry-looking individual found in 
a state of collaps� i n  the shrubbery." 
Tl1e SECRETARY writes-" The Wavertree 
Silver Ba.nd i;  not dead, far from it. We J:iave been 
gradually ·roo�ga.nizing .the band, getting rid of old .a-nd ' t!red. ' players, and filling up witlh young and 
entfrmsiast10 �earners, so _that, .given itime, w e  
&ha]] b e  o u r  old selves agam. As you will under­
s·ta.nd, we Iha.ye ·�one th1X>1,1g\h a l:>ad time, but we :ilave a very brignt outlook, and e�poot to a.ttend a 
couple of contests next season. We '°'re :hopino- to 
be able to invest in .professional tuifaon durmo-0the 
winter. Our . l:>andmaste�-, Mr. J. Heaton, i� the 
essence of patJence, and is workmg hard to bring 
<bhe learners up to playing pitch . ' "  
A YLESBURIAN writes"T'" Our proposed Bucks 
Band A"Ssociation 1has now a nucleus--<about ten 
ba.nds have joined, and we hope to have a contest 
at W a.ddesdon, on August 29th, on ' Sons o' the 
Sea, ' and somet.l:ring oasior fCYr a seoond class. 
Of course, we are only moving on a very small 
1SCale, ,i u&t t'? try our luck for a year, and our 
subscnption !S oruy 2s. 6d. MT. E. J. Ci·ipps had 
£2 5s. m iha.nd l:>efore takmg any subscriptions and 
some of t•he bands are 1holdng oomhined con�erts 
making collections for the oontest fund. The tw� 
Waddesdon l:>and;  hope to p lay together · and 
Marsth Gibl:>on, Ca.lvei,t, and Twyford .are all' ·three 
playing together ; others will follow. Now bands, 
·roll up 'and Jl:Hn ! Our Nort.h Bucks secretary �s 
Mr. M. Wal ker, of M·aTsh G1 bbon, near Bicester ; 
Mid"Bucks, Mr. E. J. Cripps, Baker .Street, Wad­
desdon ; and for South Bucks, Mr. E. A. Sa.mwa.ys, 
Borwyn, Boaoon;;ficld. At a meeting last Saiturday, 
M.r. P'l·othero was in'&tructed to ti-y and induce Mr. 
Hemy N. King, of 5i 9ueen Street, Aylesbury, to 
become central orgaruzmg seo�etary, and Mr. King 
has consen<ted to a.ot ; he is i ust the man for the 
work . We a.1-e. now looking out for a millionaire 
treasurer. Our operations are confined for the 
present to the seoond and third class bands of the 
county, but if any of the first class bands would like 
·to join in sufficient numbers, vhey should write w 
the di,striot seci,eta,ries, and get them to lay the 
matter before the next meeting. We have left 
them out as some of them belong to the ·London 
Assooirution, and because our means are at present 
foo limited to offer big prizes." 
" MASOOT, " of 'Varrington, writes-" Cong·rat­
ulations ;to Crosfield's on beating all the so-ea.lied 
cracks at Newtown Contest ; they are busy wiltili 
engagements. Borotigih Band played a good band 
on walking day ; why not have a try a.t New 
B1�g'.hton ? Faint heart ne'er won fair :lady. Pione r 
are playing very well. League of the Cross pla.y well, 
but are Tather short-ha.nd�d. Walker 's  Brewm-y 
only ,-ery moder�te. Grappenha.11 Band are doing 
well, and h ave i ust got a new uniform. There 
Mems to be no improvement in the state of a.ffairs 
at Pcnkdtili Tannery, consequerntly the band is still at 
a standstill ; what a. pity. ' '  
WESTWARD HO ! writes-" The Glazebury 
Band are still keeping up their good form, anJ: 
receive great pra.ise and offers of eng.agement for 
next year at almost every place where they have 
played. Four are already booked. The band will 
compete 'at Shaw on August 8th, an<:l prdbably at 
Leyland on August 22nd. Birchfields P,a,rk, 
Manchester, will be visited on .July 26th , a.nd ag>ain 
on September 6th. On August 9th the band play 
at Helmet Street, �I.anchester." 
ATHERTONIAN writes : -" The Atherton 
Temperanco Prize Band are as busy as bees at 
present, having had a record number of engage­
ments this season. The band gavo a concert in 
Bolton Park, and the ' Bolton Evening News ' said 
of it : ' The band must be complimented upon the 
manner in which they maintained the reputation 
of local bands in providing fare for Wednesda.y 
night's concert in Queen's Park. Conductor Mr. 
Jo;. Ratcliffe and his men deserve praise.' Vile 
have not had any time to do any contesting, but 
intend to attend some during the ' close ' season. 
The band has also been l:>ooked again for several 
engagements next season, which speaks well for 
the Atherton ooys." 
JOHN RUTTEH, 
CONTEST BAND TRAINER AND JUDGE 
(Deputy for Mr. Will Halliwell)_ 
OP•J( J'OB •NGAGEYENTB. 
LIFE-LONG IllXPEBllNOII IN 001'T•8TIX�. 
RTANDISH. NEAR WIGAN. 
ALFRED BRADY 
(Late Solo Cornet, Wingatea Temperance Band), 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, .AND 
ADJUDICATOR, 
31, STANIMORE ROAD, WA VERTREE, 
LIVERPOOL. 
DAN HODGSON 
I s  now at liberty to 
TEACH OR JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
Life-long practical experience with First-oW!IJ 
Conte.sting Bands. Terms Moderate. 
21, BRANDON STREET, BOLTON. 
E. ' SUTTON, 
BAND .TEA,CHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Winner 
AddreSB-531, 
of over £2,000 in cash and 33 Challenge Cups. 
DUKE STREET, DENNISTOUN, 
GLASGOW. 
-T�·o
_
M_E=-A-ST
_W_Oo_D ___ -
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
THE CARRS', MARSDEN, NEAR 
HUDDERSFIELD. 
M.R. JAMES C. r  AYLOR, 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Twenty Years' Practical Experience 
in First-class Contesting. 
108, HOOD LANE, SANKEY, WARRINGTON 
ToM TILL, 
PUPIL OF A. OWEN, EsQ. 
OORNET SOLOIST, BAND TEACHER AND 
ADJUDICA'rOR. 
Open to Te'l.ch or Judge Anywhere. 
Address-
PRIMROSE COTTAGE, RAWLINSON LANE, 
DUXBURY. OHORLEY. LANCS. 
B. POWELL, 
SOLO CORNET. BAND TEACHER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
A LIFE-LONG EXPERIENCE UNDER THE BEST 
TEACHERS. 
PARK COTTAGE, CORNET 0STREET, HIGHER 
BROUGHTON, MANCHESTER. 
JAMES F. SLATER, 
MUS.BAO., F.R .0.0. , &o. 
C O N T E S T  A D J U D I C A T O R. 
HAWK HOUSE, OLDHAM. 
Theoretical Instruction Given by Post. 
JOHN FINNEY, 
COMPOSER AND ARRA�GER, BAND 
'I1RAINER AND ADJUD ICATOR. 
Life-long Experience. 
5, MOSSY BANK ROAD, EGREMONT. 
CHESHIRE. 
FR�p. COOfE, 
O R G A N I S T .  
'
c iI O I  R M A S T E R  A N D 
COMPOSEB. '­
ADJUDICATOR-CHORAL or BRASS BAND 
COl')TESTS. 
Recommended by Rd. Stead, Esq. ,  Slaithwaite. 
References on Applica.tion. 
Address :-GILDERSOME, NEAR LEEDS. 
w .ALTER EXLEY, 
BAND TRAINER AND CONTEST 
ADJUDICATOR. 
25 Years' Experience with Northern Bands. 
Address-
18, NEW STREET, GRIMETHORPE, NEAR 
BARNSLEY. 
E. WoRMALD, 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
Twenty Years' Exp>erience in First-class Conte.ting. 
Six Y ear3 J3andmaster Foden's Band, Kingston 
Mills, &c. 
652, ASHTON OLD ROAD, OPENSHAW, 
MANCHESTER. 
GEo . HA\VKIN S. 
BAND TEA CHER. 
Te.aohe.r of Theory and Harmony by post. Band 
Scoring a speciality-Expression M arkB, &c., added. 
361, TAYLOR STREET, SOUT� SHIELDS. 
GEORGE HENRY WILSON, 
BAND TRAINER AND SOLO CORNET. 
The most aucce.ssful contest trainer in the West 
of England. 
Open to teach or adjudicate. 
162, SLADEFIELD ROAD, W ASHWOOD 
HEATH, BIRMINGHAM. 
,JOS. STUBBS, 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
19 OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS All 
T E A C H E R  OR J U D G E  A N Y W H E R E. 
14, HIGH STREET, CREWE. 
WALTER HALSTEAD, 
BRASS BAND TRAINER and ADJUDICATOR. 
Distance No Object. 
Addree&-
11, LYONS STREET, QUEENSBURY, NEAR 
BRADFORD, YORKS. 
p. FAIR HURST. 
BRASS BAND TEACHER. 
53, NETHERBY STREET, BURNLEY. 
A T Y A.MUS.L.C.M. ; . . IFF AN ' Honours T.C.L. 
(Oompo1&r of the popular S.0. Serie& of OomllOfltioJl.11) 
OONTEST AD.JUDICATOR. 
Anywhere, Any Time. Write for Term•. 
A.ddrees­
LINDLEY. HUDDERSFIELD. 
TOM PROCTOR, 
SOLO CORNBT'l'IST 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICAT()IR. 
F ERNDALE, SOUTH WALES. 
JOHN WILLIAMS, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER.., AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Open to Play, Teach, or Judge Anywhere. 
Address : -33, LANGHAM STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
T. HYNES, 
BAND:MASTER, FODEN'S MOTOR W ORKS 
·B.&ND. 
Open to Teach <Yt A.djudirnvte Anywhere. 
THE AVENUE, EL'�'ORTH, SANDBA.CH. 
RUFUS FLETCHER, 
'rEAOHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OPEN TO TEACH AN AMBITIOUS BAND OR 
JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
RAILWAY HOTEL, BLACK LANE, RADCLIFFE, 
MANCHESTER. 
M I N OR ADV E RT I S E M E NTS. 
20 words 1/- &d. for each additional 10 words. 
i,!iemittance must accompany advert1sement1 and 
reach us bY 24th of the month. 
For Box address at our Office count six words, 
arid add 3d. for forwarding o·� replies. 
T HE RUSHWORTH HALL (two doors above th
e 
Walker Art Gallery), Islington, Liverpool.­
RUSHWORTH & DREAPER'S Fifth Annual 
QUARTETTE CONTEST for Brass Inst:ruments 
(open to all Bands within 30 miles of Liverpool, 
with the exception of Crosf?-eld's, Foden's, and 
Wingates Bands, who have kmdly consented not 
to compete), will be held in the above Hall, on 
NOVEMBER 14th, at 6-0 p.m. Prizes : First Prize, 
£2 and the Rushworth & Drea.per Challenge 
Shield (to be held by the winning_ Band. for 12 
months) ; Sepond Prize, £1 10s.; Third Prize, £1 ; 
Fourth Prize, 10s. In addition to the above, a 
Special Prize of 7s. 6d. will be given to the best 
Local Quartette from any Band within 7 miles 
of Liverpool Town Hall. Test Pieces·: Any one 
Quartette in Wright & Round's Sets of Quar­
tettes, except No. 10 Set. Entrance Fee 2s. each 
Quartette. Entrance to Rushworth H;i,11, 6d. each, 
All pa,y. The :S.ushw9rth ,Hall. is only � few 
minutes from all :Rallway Stations. Entries to 
be sent to Rushworth & Dreaper. Ltd., Military 
Band Instrument Makers and Repairers, 11-17. 
Islington, Liverpool. not later than Nov. 8th 
W AN'l'ED a Resident · BANDMASTER for BENWHAT BRASS BAND (work found). 
State salary cxpected.-All Applications to be in 
on August 25th to ROBER'l' HILL, 62, Benwhat, 
Nr. Dalmellington. 
W ANTED by Bandmaster (cornet player), BAND where light employment would 
, be found.-Apply G. HAMES, Arkwright Street, 
Nottingham. 
, ,  A NGUS ROLDEN'S" SPECIAL OIL FOR ' TROMBONE SLIDES. Use sparingl;v. 
6d. per bottle ; 7d. post free.-Address : ANGtrS 
'.HOLDEN, 7, Crawford Terrace, Ashton-under· 
Lyne, Lancas_h_i_r_e. _____________ _ 
BARGAINS.-You will always find the Be!rt Bargains at A. HINDLEY'S, Nottineham. See 
last page. 
FOR REALLY S'l'RONG, SERVICEABLE and LAST ING BOOK COVERS. There are none like WRIGHT & ROUN:D'S. March Books, 5/- per doz. ; Selection Boob, 
10/· per dozen. 
H KELLY. thr brillia1"t Cornettist and Ban.! , Teacher, is OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS.-89, 
Carver Street, Sheffield . 
l l  
CLOT H BAN O  BOOKS ' 
A1;y si�e or style made to' order. 
:: Only Best Materials used. : :  
I nterchangcables a Special ity. 
Particulars from-
JAMES C "' VILL 4 0 ,  L U N N  R O A D • ft ' Cudworth, BA R N SLE.Y. 
R BAKER.-Over 20 years' " pro." experience. B years Halle-Richter Orchestra, &c. Open 
to play, teach, or adjudi�e.- 18, Lincoln Street, 
Hulme, Manchester. 
' r'i "I HE FIRST LOVE," Grand Duet for Corn it and .J Euphonium ; price 8d. " Happiness "'  and 
" Sadness," Duets ; each 6d. The th1ee post free, 1/6. " Studies in Tone Production, , . 7d.-JUBB, 
Bishop's Stortford. 
U. T AX T E D.-BAND �JA::ITERS & B A N DS �IEN \IV to write for NEW ILLUSTRATE D  CATALOGUE of 
our Renowne<) dptimLlS 13and lnstrnmenf;/!. · 
SENT .. FJitEE pei· return. 
DOUGLAS & CO.,  46, mng's Ch"bers, South Si;. , London, E.C. 
TOM GOULDEN, Solo Trombone of Penketh Tannery Band, is at liberty to play with any 
band, either Contests or Engagements. - Address, 
Farnworth Road, Penketh, Warrington. 
MR. ALBER'r LAWTON, 14, HADDENHAM ROAD, LEICESTER, is OP.EN TO TRAIN BANDS A.ND 
ADJUDICATE CONTESTS. 
R HUTCHINSON, Solo Cornet, Besses o' th' • Barn Band, is open to teach one or two 
ambitious ba.nds.-170 . Church Street, West­
houghton, near Bolton. 
TO BANDMASTERS AND OTHERS.-An Excellent New B-FLAT CORNET-Silver-plated and 
Engraved-with Fittings (including low i;>itoh 
slide), and new Brown Leathe.r Case, velvet lmed, 
&c. Comwete £3 15s. ; a bargain. Week's 
appro,•al.-E. POINTER, " Chingford," Evesham 
Road, Reigate, Surrey. 
THE BAND MASTER'S C O U RS E, 
in which 
THEORY, HARMONY, 
CO U N TERPO I N T  and INSTR U M E N TAT I ON, &:c .. 
a.re taug)lt by Post. 
Particulars of-
J. C. J u  BB, Postal Specialist, Composer, Arranger, 
Band Trainer, and J udge, Bishop's Stortford. 
r'I' E. LEWIS, SOLO CORNET AND BAND 1. • TEAOH.ElR, many years' experience, is open 
for engagements.-33. Oakland Street, Widnes. 
CON'rESTS are commencing, and to ensure obtaining the best results it is importan• 
that you have your Band Instruments overhauled 
and repaired by a thoroughly competent firm. 
Messrs. R. J. WARD & SONS, 10, S'r. ANNE 
STREET, LIVERPOOL, whose business was estab· 
lished over 110 years ago, are considered to be 
the cheapest, most reliable, and neatest repairers 
in the trade ; they make a speciality of Engraving 
and Plating, and all bands desiring ABSOLUTE 
SATISFACTION are strongly recommended to 
Rend a trial order to W .\RD'S. 
Q UARTETTES : "Starlight " 
.(Third Edition), 
" Sunlight" (Second Edition). Two Charming 
Duets : " Happiness " and " Sadness ; " 6d. each. 
Study for Two Instruments, 3d. All Five Pieces, 
post free, 2s.-JUBB. Composer, Bishop's Stortford. 
S TAYLOR, Bookseller, Newsagent, and Tobacco· • nist, 38, High Street, Huoknall '1'orkard. for 
BAND PRINTING, STA'l'IONERY, MUSIC PAPER, 
Easy Theoretical Works to suit Bandsmen, Tuton, 
Metronomes, etc. ,  try TAYLOR, · Hucknall, Notte. 
All W. & R. Specialities kept in stock, also 
" Brass Band News." PiONTEST COMMITTEES, please send your orden 
for PRINTING to SEDDONS, ARLIDGE· .CO. 
ETTERING, the Band Printers, who will Print 
your Circulars cheaper and better than any other 
firm. We print Ptaotically all the Band Stationery 
u�ed in the country. Being bandsmen ourselve•, 
we know what bands want, and lay ourselves out 
to fill that want. 
• ,. N 
GEORGE POTTER & co., 
ALDERSHOT. 
DRUM HEADS Fitted & returned 
within three hours. 
18 in. 2/6, 19 in. 3/6, 20 in. 4/6 ; lapping 9d. 
REPAIRS To any maker's I nstruments. 
M i litary M us ical I n strument M akers 
I NSTR U M E NT CAS ES, BE LTS, 
PO U C H ES, &c. 
W. HAMES . & SONS, Ma-nufaoturers, 
OOTG1t.A VE, NOTI'S., and ai 
86, MUSKH.ill . STREET, NOO'TINGHA.lll. 
RICE LISTS & ESTIMATES ON A.PPLIOATION. 
TROMBONE OASES A. SPEOIALITY. 
R E PA I R S  &.. F I TT I N G S 
TO ALL INSTRUMENTS. 
It will pay you to send your i;-epa:ire to us. W s 
have a Modern Electric Factory, and yon are safe 
in trusting valuable instruments in our hands. We 
use every care ana ·try to please our customers. 
We supply everything a Bandsman requires� 
right quality and price. Send .fpr, lists, and· you 
will have pleasure in dealing with us. 
R. s. KITCH E N  &. co. 
29, Q U E.EN VICTORIA ST. , LEEDS. Telephone 3213 
REPAIRS ! 
Send y9ur Instrl(ments 
t o  t h e  P e o p l e  w h o  
guarantee satisfaction 
in 
and 
Q U ALITY, P R I C E 
WORKMAN SHIP. 
..... ............ 1...,.. 
R. J. WARD & SONS, 
1 0  ST. ANNE STREET, 
L I V E R P O O L . 
E S T A B L I S H E D  1 1 1  Y E A R S 
12 
JEROME THIBOUVILLE-LAMY & CO. 
10, Charterhouse Street, London, E.C. 
E l ect r i c  Powe r Factories · at · 
GR ENE LLE, M IR ECO U RT, PO USSAY, and LA CO UTURE. 
Makers of al l ki nds of Musical I nstruments 
O u r  l atest m od e l  .Co r n et as s u p p l i ed to t h e  F re n c h  A rm y. 
Clarionets, Fl utes, and Piccolos 
In Cocoawood, Ebony and Ebonite, and in all keys. 
of We h o l d  a l a rge a n d  c o m p l et e  Sto c k  
B a n d  I n st ru m e n ts o f  eve ry d es c r i pt i o n  a n d  
t h e  c a n  
l east 
exec u t e  e n t i re o rd e rs wi t h o u t  
d e l ay. 
Every Instrument of our ma.ke bears O'tJ':R NAME. 
Ask yo u r  deal e r  fo r them and see t h ey are 
stam ped " T- h i bo u v i l le-Lamy. " 
We can Supply at a Few Days Notice Wind Instru ments at the Low Pitch (Normal Pitch)  
Jiii . Instruments ski lfully Revaired on tbe Premises. 
E S T I M A T E S  A N D  C A T A L O G U E S  P O S T  F R E E. 
rr;.;. = , = : : : = : : = = : =::  : : : : : : : .. i) 
r 
BE EYER'S 
UHifORMS 
Where Quality, Fit, and 
W or�manship are considered 
They Stand Alone 
The oldest and largest firm in  the trade-the 
firm who guarantee sound cloth of their own 
make-who do not sacrifice qual ity for price 
-who employ none but the most expert cut­
ters-thus·  ensuring style and perfect fitting 
-who can save you endless worry by placing 
yourselves in their hands-whose prices are 
reasonable and with in  the reach of any band m<.PX<PX<PX<PX<i<tr?:,p;+<p;+<p;+<p;+<m:<. who insist on having a good outfit. �o'�o'�o'�o'�o'�<;i�o'�o'�O'�Q'�<i 
OUR 1914 
SMARTEST 
DESIGN S �RE THE 
YET PRODUCED • •  
The Finest 
Coloured Catalogue 
of copyright designs ever published, post free. Hamper of 
samples sent carriage paid for your inspection on receipt of 
names of Bandmaster and Secretary and title of Band. Say 
if Cash or Credit Terms are desired. 
B E E V E R ' S  
, PATENT 
Metal Peak Ornament, . . 
9 0 5 2  
The only Patent Metal Peak on the" 
market, anti f<ir which a patent has 
been granted. 
Patent Metal Peak Caps 
(as illustration), 
With Silver or Gilt Floral Peaks.  
any eolou·r of band round them 
A Set of 24 for £3. 
2/9 each. 
Better qualities, 4/-, 4/6, upwards. 
SPECIAL N OT I C E.--Our works are open to 
inspection any time. No sweating ; h ighest rate of· 
wages, above Union rate in many cases. 
B E EVER'S 
BROOK ST. , H UDDERSFI ELD. 
' l., r l "· ' o - I 
', 
·WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEWS. AUGUST 1 1  1 9 14. 
fTo · tne g/oung 9lm6itious 9Jandsman • 
.- -,,- --......-;: -....... 'OUNG FRI�ND.-You h�ve often heard the trite truism, " Practice .1nakes perfe�t. " If you wish 
"""- to excel as a player (and or course you do), then you must practice. Practice every ptece of music you can lay your hands on, and if  you cannot play it, try to. The " tryers " are those who 'succeed. We 
have been where you are now, and have felt as you feel ; but 40 years ago music was scarce and dear. 
What. we offer you now for r /· could not be got then for £ r .  If you have not already got the under­
ment10ned books, get t hem at on_?e. .T�ey contai n exact ly  what you want to enable you to become a good player. Every class 01 music 1s there. Open any of th e books and you can practice two 
hours at a .stretch with pleasure and profit. 
I .  'l'he . :Ba.ndsma.n's Holida.v' 1 /1 .- Over l 5,000 of 
this splendid book has been sold. Contains 18  
beautiful Air Varies, every one o f  which is worth 1/- .  
Has become a classic work. 
2. 'l'he :Ba.ndsma.n's Pa.stime , l/l.-Another favourite 
book, now in its r6th edition. Contains 16 grand 
Air Varies. Just the work for the aspiring soloist. 
3· 'l'he Second Ea.ndsma.n's liolida.:v, 1/1.-Another 
�eat success, on the same lines as the " First Holi­
day. " 18 splendid Airs and Variations. A grand book. 
4· 'I'he Ila.ndsma.n's Rome Recrea.tion, 1/1 .-A 
wonderful success ! Over 20 editions have been sold. 
50 tull pages of beautiful easy music. 
5· 'I'he :Ba.ndsma.n's Ha.'P'PV Hours a.t Rome, 1/1.­
A little more advanced than " The Recreation ; " 
some prefer one, some the other, but either is worth 
5/· to the student with " grit ,, in him. 
6. 'I'he Ba.ndsma.n's Plea.sa.nt Pra.ctice. l/l .-50 
pages o f  grand music for home practice. Quite equal 
to the others. 
7. B11.nd Contest Cla.ssics, l/l.-A book containing 
50 pages of Selections, such as ' Cinq Mars,' ' V\lagner, ' 
' Weber, '  &c. , &c . . . with their lovely melodies and 
grand cadenzas. This book is more advanced than 
any of the others, and has had a great sale. 
8. 'I'he Da.ndsma.n's Com:pa.nion, 1 / 1 . -A very fine 
book ; quite equal to the best of the above. Contains 
50 pages of splendid musk. A favourite book. 
9. 'l'he Ba.ndsma.n's Leisure Hour, 1/1.-Just the 
same kind of work as the others. Equal to the 
best of them, and sells as well as any. 
ro. Ba.ndsma.n's Plea.sa.nt Proirress, l/l.-Perhaps the 
best of the whole series. Selections, Solos, Lancers, 
Valses, the creine de la creine of band music. A real 
treasure to an ambitious young player. 
1 1 . 'I'he :Sa.ndsma.n's Studio, 1/1.-A splendid book, 
commencing with 6 granc! Air Varies. The latest 
and greatest of all. Twelve months' good practice, ·  
and 50 per cent. progress for I/ 1 .  Any one of the 6 · 
Air Varies is well worth 1/-. Splendid practice. 
1 2. 'I'he :Sa.nd Contest Soloist, 1 /1.-A champion book 
of First-class Contest ::ielections- " Tannhauser," 
" Me):'er}:ieer/' " Schubert,'' " Halevy," " St. Paul," 
and s1m1lar pieces. 50 pages of grand classical music 
with .the splendid caden,zas. . l'rice 1 / 1 ; worth 5/- t� 
the nsrng player. Don t stick where you are ; rise ! 
I 3· 'l'he l3a.ndsma.n'S 'I'rea.S'U.l'e, 1/1. - A very fine 
collection of Selections, Dance Music, and Marches 
the cream of the " L.J. " Has had a great sale' 
and is the right thing in the right place for horn; 
practice. At ordinary Catalogue prices the music 
contained in this book would cost you 8/- .  
14. 'l'he Cornet Primer, 1 /1.- 30,000 have been sol d .  
Suits all valve instruments for the first year o f  the 
pupil. 
1 5. 'l'he Bomba.rdon Primer, l /l.-16,000 have been 
sold. A fine book for Bom : ,ardon, Et1phonium and 
Baritone players. 
'
1 6. 'l'he 'I'rombone Primer, 1 /1.-Sli<J e  or Valve, Bass 
or Tenor. Over 20, 000 sold. The right thitP in 
the right place for those " ho take up the trom b�ne. 
17 'I'he Second. Book of Duetts, 111, r4th Edition.:__ 
For any two instruments in same key. These duetts 
make splendid practice for two equal players-two 
Cornets, two Horns,. Baritone and Euphonium, 
Cnrnet and Euphonium, Cornet and Trombone, 
Soprano a.nd Horn, &c. 
It is to be hoped that all Bandmasters who read this will impress upon their P u pils the wisdom of 
several of them clubbing their  money together and taking advantage of our " Special Offer " to send r 3 
of the above books (or any other books, solos, or quartetts in " Special Offer List " to value of r 3/-) to any 
address for 8/-. 
THE 
W R I G H T  & 
34, Erskine 
RO U N D � 
Street, LIVERPOOL. 
UNI F0RMS, 1911.J. 
LEADING HOUSE 
HO L DE RS O F :-
Diplomas and Silver Medals for the I nternational 
Kinematograph Exhibition, 1 9  r 3 ;  Naval and 
Military Exhibition, 1 9 1 3. 
FOR BAND UNIFORMS. 
C ONTRACTORS F O R :­
FoDEN's WAGON WORKS B A N D ,  W I NGATES, 
ST. H I LDA C O L L I E RY, G OODSHAW, SHAW 
PRIZE, ETC. , ETC. 
We also beg to announce that we have recently acquired the U n iform B u s i ness 
carri ed on for many Years by-
Messrs. MALLETT, PORTER & DOWD, LTD. ,  LONDON. 
Without question our Uniforn1s are the finest in the trade" 
besides being the cheapest. 
GIVE US AN OPPORTUNITY TO PROVE THIS TO YOU ! 
NO T f . The on ly House which has ever been able to publish a different 
----· Testimonial weekly for years past. The Marvel of the Trade. 
FACTS ARE STUBBORN THINGS, AND IF YOU WISH TO H AVE THE BEST, WRITE US 
AT ONCE. OUR COLOURED LISTS ARE ALSO THE FINEST IN THE TRADE. 
' '  
SAMPLES SENT, CARRIAGE PAID, to any Band in want of Uniforms, on receipt of the Secretary' s 
or Bandmaster' s Name and Address. 
UNIFORM CLOTHING & EQUIPMENT co.� 
F R E D  W. E VA N S ,  P:ropri.eto:r, 
5, CLERKENWELL GREEN, FARRINGDON ROAD, LONDON, E.C. 
H E:aT�""Y'" :ecE.&.T & S ON S 
M O N O F'O RM 
BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS 
AND CORNETS. 
New Designs. New Models. High Class. Medium Price 
The absolute " Shortest Model " Instruments. Testim
onials everywnere. 
S EN11Air<>JiE 5-GUINEA " MONOFORIVI " CORNET 
AN1{,ot1illi��F.FOR 
t New Bore-New Model-New Design-Trumpet Shape-Improved Valves-ShortAction-Bb Trumpe Highly-Finished-Drawing to A-natnral, Wat�r Key . .  Sent on approval. . · ' PRICES : 2J.6 gs. , 3 gs. and 4 gs. Silver-platmg, 27/6, 35/-, 421· Engravrng, 5/- to 10/-
------�-T-H-E NEW MUTE, for Cornets, Sopranos, Trumpets 
and all Br!).SS I!1sts. The ZEPHYR 
RE-EC-CO-NE-MU-TE. Invent. & So!e Mfg."• � K & Sons. Test1momals all over the
 IVor,ld. 
London made. Perfectly in tnne. In pitch with mstrumen
t. Superse�es �cbo Valves. Fme 
t Symmetrical shape Pckge & Post with useful fitted ca
se, 4d. Pnces (mclu. add. effect)­
Cne. t Brass hi,,hly pol;;.hed 3/6 Nick:Pl!l,. 5/·, Sil-Pia 616. Splendid for French Horns and ���s.', 10/6. ' J1�st fitted all Inst�. for Queen's Hall and Dan Codfrey's Band, Bournemouth. 
NEW D�SIGH � �1P Zii' -�··� ' ' KEA}:�a�1P�h�IAL ' ' 
As u�ed m the ,.....- W Principal Theatres. 
Leading Bands, 
For Post Horn Galop-Easiest to Blow, and Fullest To'!e Horn made. Cor�et . 
M'th iece-fltting end In A drawing to Ab ; also in Bb, drawmg 
to A, anti Extra rum!')( 
B"t l Ab Slide at 0Mouth�nd or in centre, as desired, and Clasp, 10/6, 12/6, 15/- S1h·er-plated, 10/-, 1�16, 15/· extra. 
sterl��" silver Hall Marked, fr�m 2% gs. 9r�inary Post or Tandem Horns, G.-S. Mount.s a1�d lllout.hpieces, 616, 8/6. 
All oth'er pitches to order. Also in G.·S. Gildmg Metal. Baskets 
and J.eather Cases, Engravmgs, llfouograms, &c. 
BASS DRUMS-Sup. Qual. Heads, Buff Braces, Best Painting 
SIDE DRUMS- Heavy Brazed �,
hells and Fl!llnge. 
28" £ s d 30'' £ s. d. 32" £ s. d. 14 £ •. d. 15 £ s. d. 
Ordinary . . . . 2 2 ci . . 2 7 6 _ 2 12 6 Screw Rods-9rdin�ry . . . . 1 2 6 . . 1 5 0 
S 
· 2 10 Q •• 2 15 0 _ 3 0 0 ,, Supenor . . l 7 6 ... 1 10 0 uperwr · · · · 3 0 0 _ � 5 o . , 3 10 O ,, Best - l 12 6 - l 15 0 �est! . i 
- · ·  3 10 o . .  3 15 o . .  4 O O Excelsior- Brass _ . . ., 1 12 6 . . l 15 0 ��!1 Arm°�. Ribbons, Crests, Aprons, Sticks, &c ..• &c. Guards-Rope • .  - . . l 15 0 to 2 10 0 
Packa e, 2/·. 5 p.c. for Cash with order, or 2� p.c. Seven D�ys. . 
Package, l/·. 
MOUTHPIE8Es.-H. K. & Sons, making a they d? over 10,000 yea,rly have a wider expe,r1enc� than
 any other firm, 
make a speciality of these, and ran turn any Mouthpiece to custom
er s own pattern or design .without extra charge. 
CORN ETS extra-stoutly Sllver•Plated, 3/- each. Other Instruments at Proportionate Prices. 
The Zephyr Ne:.V Model- BUCLE MUTE- all Brase- Perfect Tone-T
rue Pitch. Price 2,3, Postage 2d. 
LARC:EST MAKERS of Bugles, Trumpets, Hunting, Coaoh, Mall, a
nd Post Horns I N  THE WORLO. 
200 second-Hand Instruments, all makes. Complete Sets, £20 to £40. REP
AIRS : Best Work, Lowest Prices. 
HENRY KEAT & SONS 105 & 103, MATTHIAS RD., -==============' LO N DO N ,  N . /  
A. H I N DLEV'S 
S�cond=fian'1 Brass lnstrum�nts-
All Instruments are in . thorough good condition. 
SENT ON APPROVAL. NO RISK TO BUYER. 
M o n e y  ret u r n ed if not approved. 
Et! Cornets from 30/· Besson 40/-
82 Cornets from 25/· Besson C-Class 30/· 
Flugels from 30/· H ighams 40/-
Tenor Horns from 32/6 H ighams 40/­
Baritones from 40 • Bessons 65/­
Euphonions from 40/· Hindleys 63/-
E2 Bass from 45/· Bessons 90/-
8!2 Bass H ighams 90/· H ind leys £6/5/­
B[r Trombones from 25/· Bessons 40/­
G Trombones from 20 • Courtois 90/­
Bass and Side Drums from 25/· 
Clarionets from 25/- Ei2:, C, Btz, or A. 
Send for list. and state your requiremencs. 
ILLUSTRATED LIST of B AND INSTRUMENTS 
for B RASS, BUGLE an d FIFE BANDS, 
Posted Free on Application. 
Heavy d isco u n t  a l l owed of'f' my own make. 
A. HINDLEY, 
21 , CLUMBER ST., NOTTINGHAM 
Repairs by First Class workmen. 
Printed and Published by WRIGHT & ROUND ai 
No. 34, Erskine Street, in the City of Liverpool 
to which address all Communications for t� 
Editor are requested to be addressed. 
AUGUST, 1914. 
-"<' 
